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Park Board
updates Touhy/
Hadern progress

by Cynthia
At the November Nils Park

District meeting Diractor Josaph
- V. LoVerde, Jr., presented an up-

date on the park- at Touhy und
Harlem. The park is 85% cons-
pleted. Sports lights will be

- tamed on this week. Progress re-
parts will continue to flow. Lo-
Vende is proud of the park and
hopes it will serve the village
well. The police patrol nfthe park
continues. All ufthe trastees have

.
watched the progress of the park

-,- . . and are very pleased with how it
- y is graWing into a fine recreational
- ! area for all residents to enjoy. A
: black wrought iron fence will be

erected around the mini-gulf
canrse. The Standard Fence Co.
will install the fence.

President Charles Barbaglia
congratulated the entire-PaekDis--

Cntinned an Page 44

Mother sués over
sons death in
Skokie courtroom

The mother nfa man wha died
as a result af being snbdned by a
group of Conk County sheriffs
deputies one year ago filed a fed-
eral luwsait Nov. 17 seeking
damageu attd charging Conk
County Sheriff Michael Obraban
and 10 of his deputios with using
escessiveforce in the incident.

The victim, Jack B. Richman,
34, a Wilmetto activist vehomen-

. tly opposed to pesticide spraying
on the North Share, had accom-
panied his mother Mamella Rich-
man to the cauctcnam of Jadgc
Michaul Jordan in Skakie traffic
court. -

Cnnthtned an Page46 -

Task force, Skokie
police solve nearly
perfect murder

by Rosemary Tirin
- "Murther will ont," gons the

ancient saying, and a task fume nf
North suburban police force per-
sannel with the laelpaf.witaesses
arid - Miôhigan state troopers

-

preved that it is still trae.
The search fur a Wheeling

mans grave in a remate area of
. Michigan's Upper Peninunla wut

likn looking far needle in a hay-
stack, according to Skakin Po-,
lice Sgt. Michael Rath, who de-
scrihed the area where the grave
was mirucnlnnsly found as "deep
backwands....an ectenmely re-

Cnntinned on Paga 46

MG Parks recieve
grant for Oriole
Park upgrades

by Ryan Bergin
The Morton Grove Park Bnurd

Adnsioistratioc Manager, Gary
Balling, told the beard at thr
Thursday, Nov. I 8 meeting that it
had been awarded a grant for
$200,000 to make improvemnìtts
ut Oriole P&k. The grant camena
a portion of the $18.4 million in
grants Gas. Jim Edgar has allot-
ted Chicago land cummunities in
order to pursue mnrethan one

- hundred individual projects that
will create and impeave local
párk lands and preserve natural
areas thraughoat Illinois.

The state grants came from
Cnntintted att Page 46
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As if opening the new 97,000-
square-feat stute of the art Niles
Pitneus Center were net excite-
meat enough, TeenaMuckny, the
center's- new director, has an.
noanced that former Chicago
ßnar6 trainer Fred Cuita has
jained the staff and will become
the center's fitness director.

Cuita, who had decided ta
louve the Bears after 30 yearn
with them, came to the cnnter and
made inqnieins rngarding a pasi-
lion utthe $13.5 million facility ut

ONLY , -

- Fred Caito hired as fitness director
for new 97,000 square foot Nues Center

Ex-Bears trainer joins
Fitness Center staff

-0 - -'

byRosemary Tirio
987 Cihic Center Drive, which is
scheduled ta upen for business
Dec. l9,MackeysaidNov. 16.

An openhonseisplanned to in-
augurate the new worknut facili-
ly, and from Dec. 19 to Dec. 30,
residents are invited lo visit the
couler and work out free of
charge, Mackey said. The estnnd-
ed upen house is placard to give
residents a chance to try oat the
unw censor beforedeciding to he-
come members, Mackey said.

After Jan, 1, residents will

Avóndale's Armanetti Beverage Mart
I -

: - -. Grand Opening -Celebration

have to sign up fur one of u num-
ber nf individual, family and cor-
porate memberships tu usc the
cnnlnr's ostensive facilities,
Memberships have been accept-
ed since mid-September, und 220
people have already joined bnfnro
even arcing the finished eeutnr, a
factMockey finds encouraging.

Two swimming pouls, a large
fatness center, an aerobicn room a
lurgn gym and nennning track are
among the facilities provided ut

Continuati att Paige 46
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- Bugle Photo byoon Angelo
On hand al the ribbon-culling ceremony of Avondato'uArmanelti, 8935 North Milwaukee Ave,, in

NOna, are: loft Stuart Bandorco-uwuor, NOes MayorNichnlas B. Blaue, Mark Feinmoht co-awnor, Nor-

man Feinmehl founderandcn-nwnerandPerryOiGirolaron alnoca-owner, -

- Tine 35,500 nq.ft. storefeataros upiritu, wine, import und microbrew beers, baratare, Penh flowers,
greeting oardaolgars; handmade chocolaten andgiftbaskefa. We're combininggreatknowledge and
historyto bringsòmothingnewfoNieu,"SayS FeinmehL The team bringnyoars ofwine undiiqaor expo-
nonce to the área,
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Radio Players perform at
December A-SCIP meeting

BIFOtO television, DVDs 1d
the internet, families crowded
around the radio to hear radio
plays, both dramatic and cerne-
dic. performed by talented voie-
es sappoeted by realistic sound
effects. A-SCIP meeting attend-
ces wilt hase an opportunity Lo
acLuahly watch the "Those Were
The Days My Friends Radio
Players" as they presnet a pair of
30 minute pregrams.

"The first program is a heu-
day related program, catted
'Gunsmoke - Hume for Christ-
mat' a recreation of the nativity
in Dodge City," explains Donna
Anderson, Maine Township Di-
rector of Disabled Services.

st. John Brebeuf
Christmas
Buffet

On Tuesday, December Ist, St.
John Beebeuf Catholic Women's
Club wilt best its annual Christ-
mus Buffet Dinner. The catered
dinner will he followed by enter-
tainment and u raftie. Mittens,
huts, und socks will be collected
fortbe needy in Appalachia.

The dinner will begin el 6 p.m.
in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Her-
1cm. Ticket price in $12. Fur in-
formation, call Barbara Swift at
967-6933 (evenings) ne Betlie
Mittelbrue, 967-$830 (days).

"Thon we'll hear comedy from
the 40's ned 50's called 'Life
With Luigi'."

Tite meeting is scheduled for
Drcember 3, from 7 p.m. 10 9
pta. ut the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road
in Park Ridge. There is plenty of
free parking available.

A-SCIP offers participants an
opportunity to discast and share
methods nf coping with various
disability-related preblems such
as employment, housing, health
related issnes, relationships und
other topics.

The Town Hull is handi-
capped accessible, and an inter-
preter Witt he present. For addi-
tioeal ìnformatien, contact
Donna Andrtsoe at (847) 297-
2510. TfY access ria (847)
297-t 33 6.

senior men
bowlers needed
Twenty five man teams (100)

men sponsored by local mer-
chants, bowl each Wednesday al
t2:30 p.m. ut Nues Branswick
Lanes, 7333 Milwaukee Ave.
Seniermen bowlers are needed In
bowl us tubs to become regulars
or jnst bowl as snbs. Cost of
bowling is $5. Just came any
Wednesday before noon with
yoer bull and shoes, ready to
bowl. Ask for Joe Ifacan er
Andy.

Nues Park Director's Message
DearNiles Residents,
We have completed the 1999

Proposed Operating Budget for
the Hiles Perk Disleict.

The Operating Bndget is made
up of the follnwing Funds: Oea-
eral Fend, Recreation, Ootf
Cnsese, Pools, Ice Rink, Bue-
quels and Restuarant. The bndget
will be presented for final ap-
provai at Ihn regularly scheduled
Board Meeting on Tuesday, De-
cember 15, 1998 al 7 p.m. Al
6:45 p.m. the pablic is invited te
askany qaeslions and make corn-
meets eetaled to the '99 Bnctget
priorIn board approval.

We have made sorne changes
to the formal of the Bndget this
year. The previous Coepoeale
Fund in new called Ihe Onneral
Fand. The fnnclien of this fund
remainsike same. This is purely
an overheudfuad. The only cove-
nue that tuppatIt this fund s Las
dollars and the interest earned on
invested dollars. The Oeneral
Puad supports the Administra-
tian, Finance, Personnel and Perk
Seevices Departmenit.

t um happy to report that Ihn
operating expenses of the '99
budgel has been decreased by
$184401. This was offset by the
increase in the debt service pay-
meni from $2,6l658t lo
$3,387,132, an increase of
$770,551. The redaction in the
operating expense is due to the
commitment made to operate the
Park District in a business Iske
manner and use every option to
teduce cost without reducing
quality. We have made savings
in the following areas: security
waste disposal, vending, cleaning
and maintenance, Competitive
product pricing, and a reduction
in staff. I have directed staff io
look at all oar contraclual pee-
grossIs fer 1998 und make the
needed changes. We have set a
new standard of rutes thai con-
tracluel vendors sbonldpay lo np-
erute their programs in one facilt-
ties. We will enulinne IO invests-
gate every nplinn evnitabin io
reduce cast while addressing oar
lang-term debt paymenls.

We accomplished many of ear
capital improvements in 1998.
We hope you enjoy the natural
and nuvironmenlatly aesthelic
pleasing bank stabilization corn-

pieled ai the golf course. We in-
vile you to visit the natural setting
of piani life al the wetlands site.
Theee piece gazebos consttucted
al both the Howard Street Wet-
lands and NICO Park. Orennan
Heights completed ils interior
painting and facelift.
O'Shanter's look an simple
changes io make ii more goifer
friendly. Park Services continues
to pruvide exceptional parks and
playgrounds. There was a let of
lime spent discussing and pian-
ning for a new park at Teehy &
Harlem Avenue. This facility
will be open for your enjoyment
in tkespring of 1999.

We have planned fer some
capital improvements in 1999.
The improvements include: new
parking ints at Orennan Heights
and Tam maintenance shop, seal-
coating and reslrippiog ut He-
ward Leisure Cenier and Tam
Oolf Course, new secarily lighi-
ing will be installed et some nui-
doer facilities, esierior improve-
ments ut Orennan Heights and
tuck poiniing and window re-
placement along with new cool-
ing is scheduled for some of our
aging facilities. We will cnniinae
le address and prioritize nur capi-
tal improvement plans.

to the Reoreaiion Department,
a strung emphasis is being placed
00 developing more programs to
increase participation from ike
residents and cammuniiy. We
are cnmentiy looking at existing
programs with a new direction
thai will create more cxmmunity
involvement. There wilt br new
family and community based
bnsiness alkielic programs. We
wilt make effort to fili the prime
lime hours al alt oar facilities
with Ihete programs.

I wasl lo thank Ike entire staff
of ihn Nues Park Oistrici for Ike
many hnnrs ofhacd wark done for
ihe 1999 budget. A special
thanks loTom Elena, Finance Oi-
rector, foe the long lsoncs spent.
noienly ploparing the budget. hut
at the same time accepting the
chatlenge to change the format
and accanet structures. lt makes
il much easier le undersiand and
more importantly te truck and
maku comparisons. Tern was
able to patiently walk each de-
partmenl ibrough Ike process. I

.:. .. .. .:. .:. .:. .:. .i:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .;. .;. .;. .:. .:. .:. .;. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.

Heidi's
B A ¿E R Y
7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(847) 967 9393 Fax (847) 967 9398 CLOSEI MIN

ALL OF US AT HEIDI'S Wish You A Happy Thanksgiving
r '''' - 1

Plain Or Seeded
Sm ea.
Lg.. 1ee ea.

neptrnnl2lStlu

3tsComifl To Heidi's

Bring your children or grandchildren on Saurday,
Dec. 5 fin from 10-3 and have your child's photo taken
with Santa. Complimentary from Heidi's Bakery. While
you're at Heidi's make sure you look at the animated
Christmas Windows!

We Specialize inCakesfoiAll Occasions

greatly appreciate his dcdicalian
to the Nues Park District.

1999 will present new chal-
lenges in lightofthetascap. Bat
she '99 budgel kas been designed
lo coolinne the history of provid-
ing quality peagrams nod servie-
es, along with the maintenance of
parks and facililies that we can be
prend of, white striving to maxi-
mize every dollar. The Hiles
Perk Disteicl Board of Commis-
sinners and the entire staff has
supperted the sew changes here.
With the continued support of the
Board and slaffwe will líe able lo
maislain and expand on our high
qualiiy of services ihat ihe resi-
dents nf the Niles Park Disirici
have came to especr. We witt
cOntinae to keep a clase eye an
espesdituros and cesare the best
possible operations.

I thank the residents for their
words of encouragemenl nod the
Beard nf Commissioners and
slaff for their centinnest support.
Thin truly makes myjoba very re-
warding experience.

On behalf of tite Board al
Commissioness & the entire staff,
we thank you fer your sapport.

Remain Sincerely,
JosophV. LoVerdeJr.
Executive Director

Hard play area for
school activities
only at Culver

The Board of Education of
Nues Blementary Schon! Districi
#71 regrets te inform the citieens
of ihr disiniel that Ibe fenced
"hand play area" at Clarence E.
Cxiver School, 6901 Wesi Oak-

.

ton SIred, Hiles, is lo he used for (f :

school related nctieities enly. The
area will be locked at all other
times.

There will be no overnight
parking between Ike hours of
midnightand 6a.m. from Orcem-
ber I threugh April i on any of
the schaxi's parking lels. Viola-
tors will be subject to having their
vehicles lowed,

A real friend is one who walks
in rohen the rest of the world
walks nut.

.Walte, Winehell

William S. Reid, Sr., Nues.
pioneer, dies at age 87

byRouemaryTirin
William S. Reid, 87, wke buck la Ihr front of Ilse hanse,"

bought a toi in Nues in 1940 and Deputy Chief Reid reminisced.
moved his family here in 1952, Bveryene in lIte family would fill
passed away Nev. 17 of lenke- a ley wagen and move a small
mia. toad ofdiri to fill in Ihn freut yard

Hts son, William S. Reid, Jr., whenever they had a spare mo-
Depnly Chief of the Hiles Police ment.
Department, said, "He was a blue The Reids were nIna founding
callar worker, an average gay, members nfSt. John Brebeuf Par-
burhewasaheckafamau," inh. When they moved to Hiles,

Mr. Reid worked ferly years in eveeyeue was going io SI, Julia-
Chicago and MorIon Drove an a na's Church en Teuhy Avenue in
machinist and u machine shop Chicago, Depuly Chief Reid said.
fareman. "He was really excel- "The people gol lagerher and
tent ai what he did, and he came formed St, John Brebenf parish,"
up with a let of innovative ideas hr said.
ro imprave machines," said Dep- "As the kids gel older, my par-
nIp Chief Reid. "He could fin resu bosh became very active in
anything and was always mark- the commanily," Deputy Chief
ing around my sister's house and Reid said. In 1969 his melber
our haase, and his own hause, was named ihr first Si. John Bm-
ton,"hoadded. benfWomunaftheYnar. She re-

Mr. Reid and his late wife Ber- ceived the honor again in 1982 is
nardsne Bowman Reid, wha recognition of her great effnris io
passed away in 1993, were mar- suppertoftheparish.
ned in 1936 und lived on Chica- Bath his moltser and father de-
ga's Herlbwesl Side in the arvaof tivered Meals en Wheels to area
Addison Street nod Cenital Ave- seninesunlil 1986er 1987, Depu-
nuebrforemovingroHiles, . ty Chief Reid said. When ihey

They purchased the lot fnrlheir wontd stop ai the Deputy Chiefs
Hiles home in the 8300 blnckof korne,jnsl four blocks from their
Oriole Avenue in 1940, and then own, diem delivering the senior
saved Iheir money until 1952 meals, the Depuly Chief wnutd
when they were able In build it. nfsenteilhiumather, "Mostofthn
DepulyChiefReidsaidhismolh- people yau're delivering so are
er even went back ta work to help younger iban you and Pop."
the family save far thebuildiug of Deputy Chief Reid said both
theimnew home. his parents were ambalutary udii

their deaths and that his father
was driving a cur udiI mid-
October.

Besides his sens William Jr.
and Frederick, Mr. Reid is sur-
sived by a daughter, Laura A.
Knaass, two daughters-in-law, a
san-in-law, six grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services far Mr. Reid
were held at SI. Jahn Bmebeaf

"It took us a year to move the Church Nay. 20. Inlermeol was ai
pile of eocavation dirt from the Maryhill Cemelery.

Nues resident honored
at Loyola's President's Dinner

by Rosemary Tirio
James Oleen Serpe, 82, a 48- Io sorne as Ilse supervisar nf the

year Niles resident, was honored math lab.
Nov. 6 at Loyola Academy's For- Serye crediled the many peo-
Iy-Fimst Anniversary President's pie he learned from und worked
Dinner, a black lie eveni held al wiih in the Jenuil-ran inslitulians
the ChicagoHillan and Towers. where he has lunghI for aimant 57

Serpe, one of nine children, years. He especially singled eut
gmadualed fram St. Iguanas High his wife Anita, his wife nf 55
School and Loyola Univemsily in yearn, far her greal support along
Chicago. "My rools are Taylar the way. The Serpes raised eighl
Sleerl und Roosevelt. That's children in their home an Janquil
where Icame Imam," Serpe said. Terrace where they stilt reside.

Serpe remembers washing The Serpes joined St. Jahn
wails and sweeping floors far Brebeúf parish "juni afler it got
twenty cents an kaum ai St. Igna- started," Serpe said. He has been
tins with his broiher Sam la de- areaderthere an Sundays for ses-
fray inilion and honk expenses. eratkeams,hesaid.
"We tkanght we were lucky be- Analher favorite Hiles loca-
cause il was Ihr Depmessinn," - tino far Serpe is Ihe Tam
Serpe reminisced. O'Shauier Golf Course where he

After graduating from Layola spendsaiaiafbisfreeiimesharp-
University in 1938 with a degree ening uphis game.
in Lulin,Senpe taught al his alma Is Ilse wards of Ike Rev. Her-
maler beginning in 1941, then man E. Harlund, S.J., Redor of
moved to the Sacred Heurt Semi- LayeluAcademy, Serpe seas han-
nary in Staue Park where he need for his "selfless service, pm-
taught far abaal 10 yearn, finally feusiansl excellence and Ihr gen-
jaining 111e faculty at Layola croas gift Ihat he has been in
Academy in 1963, where he kas Laynla Academy fam Ihese many
remained and where he cantinnes years."

Once the home was built, the
whole family helped out in appty-
ing the finishing lanches in arder
Io defray espenses. The deputy
ebsef said his mother varnished
all the woadwark and foam,
while he, his father and brother
Frederick finished aff the npper
level. installing the llonrs, wails
and insulation.

Free
Examinations
at YMCA

Dr. Craig M. Morse, Chira-
praclar/Acupuncturisl, will be of-
feting Free exarninaliaus in the
Physical Rehahililalion Clinic lo-
caled in ihe lawer level af the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toxhy, Hiles, on Wednesday,
Decemher 2nd learn 8 n.m. ta 12
anon. Call (847) 588-0626 fer an
appainlmeol if ynu are having
pain in your mmml, hip, knee,
neck, elbow, ankle ned lower
back, etc.

Love is blindt friendship cloues
it., eyes. .-Anany;naua
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Skokie man accused of shooting
wife surrenders to police

Ryan Diekha Boudalcls, 37, a
Skokir canslenclinu marker, sur-
rendered ta police Nov, 9 afIne
being at large for a week follew-
ing his alleged attempted murder
cf his 32-year-aId wife at a rda-
Live's home in the 8200 black of
Ridgeway Avenue around 9 p.m.
Nao. 2.

Police said Boudakh fired
three shoss at his wife's chest in
the apparensly unpravaked at-
tack, No reported argumenln er
prior incidents preceded the mci-
dent, aitheugh the victim had gal-
sea ordern nf protrctian againni
Baudakh in thepast. Ha active or-

dem was isfarce at the time of the
shaniing, palien said,

Skakie police appealed to the
public far infarmation regarding
Boudakh's whereabouts during
sheirweeklaugsrarch for him.

Beadakis, a resident of Ihe
9280 black afKeelerAvenur mr-
mates io Cook County Jail as SI
million band, while his wife re-
mutued alive bal in an nudis-
closed candilion and locainn au
ofNav. 17.

"Educatian is nut thefihling nfa
pail but the Iigbling ofa fire,"

--Wiilianißnlle,- Yeats
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NORTHWEST
COMMUNITY

CREDIT liMON

(Rate Applies to new Money Only -$10,000 Minimum)
Limited Time Offer ends at the discretion of management

$200.00 Minimum Savings Account meets membership requirement
for those who live or work in Maine or Nues Township.

Call Today (847) 6471030

!,Ñ)HWEST 7400 Waukegan
fpe.nMIlIy o,edft rn,Ion

p)7 Nues, IL 60714

QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
, The Party Starts Here

Specializing in Winen & Beers from around The Globe

OPENEVEBYDAY OF THE YEAR'
, DELIVE.AVAILABLE ,

A
I

Play AlIYour
Favorite Lottery Games, 7639 Milwaukee

I
Nues 847-967-8555

--. (Milwaukee at Howard)

"You, faniily
depei.d. on
protection.

dependonmefor
sound advice."

you for
l'on cati

-

-

St,ste Frs so Apnot'

Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs, Illinois
(847) 967-5545

Lofe.Far,,, Understands

sTuor FARM

_3'_'.- . -..
tusunANcn

Slate
nsatn Farm Lite t ounranne Company . Itsmo Otilen: alaamnitan Illinois



- FRESH MEATS FRESH MEATS -
CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS
-- $r69

LB.

BUTFERFLY

PORK $3!?
CHOPS

BROCCOL
69c.

/7 RED :

DELICIOUS

APPLES

494LB.
IDAHO BAKING

OTATOES

39
LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

_$ 98
LB.

PRINCE

LASAG NA
$1 '

,____ CENTRELLA

APPLE JUICE
.-.---

DELALLO

fliED OLIVES990

DAVINCI

EGG NOODLES89g 120Z

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$198LìHOT
OR

MILD

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PORK LINK SAUSAGE

LEAN íI
SIRLOIN PATrIES '2

so ORI
PAPER TOWELS

59øflOL
SOFTNGENTLE

ATHROOM TISSUE

99
CELlO OLIVE

OIL POMACEs 99
3 LITER

DEI FRATELLI
TOE SAUÇ

OR CAN
PUREED

MILLER $599
SPECIAL EXPORT
12PKG 12 OZ. BOTtLES

CARLO ROSSI $ 99
WINE
a LITER

CORVO $99
WINE U
RED OR WHITE

COCA-COLA
ALLFLAVORS
2 LITER BOTtLES

Residents of eastern Marne
Tosvnship are invited ta attend an
open meeting nf tite East Maine
Township Generni Cancos at

7:30 pm. Wednesday. Dec. 2, in
the Maine Town Hall, 1700 BaI-
IardRoad, Pack Ridge.

The caneas is annnpaettsae or-
gafliZatiOe that recraits, screens.
and supparts candidates far the
boards afEast Maine Elementary
Schoal Dits. 63 andMaiee Town-
ship High School District 207.
OverUse cnmingmanths. the eau-
eus will be seekingcandidates for
three 01st. 63 seats and nne nf
three Dist. 207 seats to be filled in

# *DiMaria Builders
Cold weather is just around the

corner, replace your windows NOW!

PAY HALF NOW

PAY BALANCE OFF IN 1999
DiMaria Builders offers the Finest ¡n Replacement Options;

1blic Vinyl
------ Features:

Tempered virgin vinyl

. Easy-tilt featured on all double-hungs

. 7f8 insulated glass

"Fin Seal" weather stripping keeps out air

and moloture

. Multi-chamber construction enhances

thermal performance

Metal reinforced for superior strength

Triple-seal meeting rails inter-lock when

the window is closed

. Beveled frames accentuate glans area

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills

. We also otter SIDING SOFFIT, FASCIfi, and CUTIERS by Rollex, Abide, & other quality

manufacturers
Coid weather is just around the comer, replace your windows now,

BALANCEMUSTBEPPJD11&99 ai o L L DX

Coloro

s

,.a I I .11

.. I. a . I...

the April 1999 election. (School
hourd elections bave been moved
UP 10 April to coincide with mo-
oicipal and parkbcacd elections.)

The caucos is currently cam-
posed of representatives from
ErAs, other school greaps, a
homeowners association, and a
religions congregation. Other
nonprofit, nonpartisan comtnant-
ty organizations are eligible lo
join, sobjeci la qualifications te
the caucus by_laws. For informa-
tian ou having a gruap represent-
edon thecaocus, coetaetjoe Hue-
ringtou, acting chairman, at 847/

Wood
Features: TT!ici

. Sash can he stained or painted to match existing

tdm or decor

High performance glazing optinn offers excellent

energy efficiency.

Sash Center - pivot tor easy interior washing

Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

Shading optional roomside pleated shades are

available in a variety of colore & fabric choices

965-6935. Delegales musthe cer.
tified at the Dec. 2 meetiug labe
voting members of Ibe caucos,
bot individuals cao attend and
cummenial all caucos meeltogs.

Cascas members muy cansid-
er a by-low change al the Dec. 2
meeting regarding whether the
chairperson Can sneered himself
or herself.

The East Maine caucus servos
the Dist. 63 area, which includes
parts of Niles, Morton Grove,
Des Plaines, Glenview, Park
Ridge, and ueiecotporated Cook
County.

Willuwu Acadomy students
school's Fall Open Houne.

Over a ducen students repre-
senting grados 6-12 vulunleered
their services ut ibis month's
Opon House for The Willuws
Academy al 1012 Thucker SIred
ie DesPlumes. Visitors were es-
ceDed ibroughual the building by
the girls, who served as toar
guides. Tesibouks and carries-
lum materials Were -also dis-
played aed guesls had the uppor-
lunily te meet teachers und
admieistraturs during the afice-
nuco.

While another Open Hause is
scheduled for lhe Sprieg, person.
al tours Ore available lhrOUghOUl

served us tour guides at the

Ihe year. In the measlime, pueraIs
arc,eneuucaged tu register Iheir
daughters for lIte upcoming ea-
trance exam scheduled for Salar-
day, December 5, from 10 10
1 1:15 am. There is no fee. Coffee
and rolls will be provided for par-
eats who wani lu stay while the
exam is administered.

The Willows Academy is an
independest college preparatory
school for girls that welcomes
qualified slndcats from a wide
range of geographic, socio-
economic, religions, recelaI and
ethnic backgrounds. For moro so-
formation, cull (847) 824-6900.

Bavaro kin to perform
in Las Vegas

Niles Code Eoforcemenl Di- eagements at the Trump Placa In

redor Todd Bavero and his fami- Atlantic City, AcosE has earned
ly have a personal reason to visil critical acclaim as is uslereational

Las Vegas now. Their san-in- siegeraodimprcssiOolsl.
law, vocal impressionist Bill
Acosla will ho opening al the
Lance Hold in "Lulling Impres-
lieus," 00 Dee. 23 for a 16 week
eogugomool.

Bill Aeosla's "Lasling Impres-
lions" 5 a lais ofhigh ooergy ho-
mur, bcaalifal show girls, and
classic sous medleys by "guosls"
us diverso us Nal King Cole, tony
Lewis, Neil Diatcotid, Julia Igle-
sial, Willie Nelson, Dean Marlin
and even Bond, James Bord --
Senti Cosisery.

After sharing lItiges willi sarti
superstars as Lisa Rawls, Pulli La.
Bello sied Rssdooy Oaogorficld,
Acoslu 055W briutgs Isis uno ssssto
show su Lauer Lus Vagas.

Fresh frani saId out reluro on-

Vitali F.
Zagalskiy

Marine l'VI, ViStE I. Zagals-
kiy, visu nf f5elis M. tust l'apatia
V. Zagalskty of Skokie, recelilly
gradasited frisia the Matillc Corps
Elisio Cistttlsul l(itgtiieer Crsurse
lit Msseitto Crsrpv Etilo Csaiip Le.
jeaiie, NC,

'Die 1995 grlidiilita nl Nllcs
Ntsrfli lIigli Soliixil jitineil (lis
MstrtiiuCisrlts lii taue, (997.

When il cames lo pure euler-
tainmeni, Acosla's singing voleo -
has aime chameleon qnalily, eau-
bliog sim la replicale the golden
Iones of such greali as Frank Si-
nuira, Juhvey Muthis and Tony
Benoell. Simply doso your eyes
sud you'll be transporled te the
world's most exclusive fualasy
conceel. Bar even in it's natural
siate, AmnIos voice has a lane
and resonance Ilsat slands among
lIto best.

Acosia cal his musical teelh as
a bay io Nosy Orlcans, influenced
by the groatjazc moslem like Pete
Foastlain. He ihm moved lo Cbs-

cago, wlscre he osado a naine as

ilse headlining act for ihe Playboy
CloIss -- where Ise pecfocsed his
acetic of personaliliel. Acalia is
lIto lsuvhasid ofieaone Bavaro.

Karl E. Johnson
Munito Capt. Karl E. Johanna,

toil tif Sluinul tohittvan of Skokie,
nrceiitly ttrtic'ipalcd io a Special
9lsL'ealtislis Capaisle qaalifiCa
Instil encroisa while servittg with
lie 3 litI Morillo ExpeditionarY

l.litil (MEU), lorwanldeplaYetl la
Okliittwti,tiipiai.

LEAN GROUND

CHUJK

PEPPER

7

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965.1315 HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6t00 P.M.
Sunday 8t30 - 2:00 P.M.

DELIFRESH SALADS w....., .e.,s ai.isii..

. PRODUCEL1QUORS "'
DEL1SÄNDWIÇHES

3 LBS.
OR

MORE

9$OO
J FOR

LB. BAG
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SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 2

OLD
MILWAUKEE

BEER
s
24-12 OZ. CANS

LI
STOLJCHNAYA
VODKA 94750 ML

9399
WELCH'S eee.ALcoHnLlc SPARKLING

GRAPE JUICE 2for$500
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East Maine School . Willows Academy hosts
Caucus slates first meeting Open House

P j : : t I I'
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Nues V.F.W. Ladies
Auxiliary Post #7712

Nues V.F,W. Ladies Auxiliary
Poxt #7712 avaa visited by Dis-
teirt PresidentNancy Adams wha
inspected the Aasiliary daring
their October meetieg which was
'Malte a Difference Day." The
Auxiliary Sisters decided to col-
¡ecl canned goods and non-
perishable fnods aod donate them
to Maine Township Food Pantry
as their project for "Make a Dif-
ferrnce Day." 'Make a Differ-
ence Day" was created by U.S.A.
Weekend. Posts and Assiliarins
all over the nadon have partici-
pated in this prngram in vannas
ways in their commanitins.

Learn the elements, applica-
tinas, and contents of a good
basiness plan as you develop the
pian for yoar start-op business,
emerging or established firm.
"Business Plau" held on
Wednesday, December 2, 1998
from 12:30 to 3:30 -or- 5:30 to
fr30 p.m. at the Women's Busi-
ness Derolopmenl Ceoter at 8 5.
Michigan, Suite 400, Chicago.

Business Plan can be taken in-
dividually or as part of the
JampStart Your Business work-
shop series.

Registration fee is $40.00 and

toelodes a workbook gaide.
For moro information or to

regiiter, call the Women's Busi-
0055 Development Center at
(312) 853-3477. Registratiou
and prepayment are recommend-
rd to guarantee space in worksh-
hop.

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
MarIon Grove Womau's Club

celebrates an early Christmas at
tltrir meeting on Thorsday, De-
cembor 10 at the Terrace Restau-
rant in Wilmette. Fast Presidents
and Fouaders will be honored
with a special luncheon. The
Ways and Moxas Department
braded by Ellen DrFrancisco
will present o Christmas Bazaar
and members will supply gifts for
ton needy families in Morton
Grove. CosI of the luncheon is
$12. Reservatious may be made
by calling (847) 965-5764.

After a short business tnoeting
conducted by President Marty
Erickson, Haasman and Young
will present a selection of Christ-
mas Readings.

CIVIC PLAZA CLEANERS
Expert Alteration & Tailoring

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL 30% OFF!

Dry Cleaning Only

n EnpertAtterutiunn
n Wetidieg Guwus
o Draperies
n Leather
u Down Pilluwu

& Cumfortern

(847) 663-8581
812 CIVIC CENTER, ROLES, IL 6t704

SAME DAY SERVICE

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deanna

. Full Body OFF All
Waxing Chemical Services

. Facials Includes tlighlighling.
Penas . Cntnr- Manicure

. Pedicure 10% OFFANY $1000. Highlighting Waxing Services

. Perms tatT.meCnetsmersOnty ffiatrix
CONSULTATOONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Rd, Mortou Grove, IL
Hours: Mon-Fei 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Clased Sunday (847) 663-11123

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Minority women suppliers learn how to do business
with Corporate America, First Chicago NBD

Educating minority Lauaineaa suppOsta on how to do buoineaa with corporate America are (from left)
Soyini Walton, preaidenlofAuuelE3, a deuign engineering firm; Doloren Lopez, oatreach cbairforlhe Il-
linolo Women's s9uaineaa Ownerahip Cooncil(IWBOC); ßeverlySmilhandBrinda Bradley, bulb officera
afFirsl Chicago 918G. FiratChicago and the IWBOC recenllyhoaledthe free aeminarloprovideminori-
lybuasnenn auppliera with tipa an bowle follawup nelworkingleada andfosterrelationahips with corpo-
rellano.

Minority women suppliers re-
ceolly teamed how to work wish
corporate America ut a free semi-
nur hosted by First Chicago NBD
and the Illinois Women's Basi-
ness Ownership Council al the
First National Bank of Chicago,
One First National Flaca.

Among the speakers at the
seminar were Soyini Walton,
president of Asset ES, a design
Onginecring firm; Dolores Lopez,
outreach chair for the Illinois
Women's Basinoss Ownership
C000cil;Beverly Smith undBrin-
da Bradley, both First Chicago
NED officers.

Lopez stressed the importance
of attaining certification ut the
free seminar hosted by First Chi-
cago NED aud the Illinois Wem-
eu's Business Ownership Cuan-

i

'One of the challoogos of be-
ing u minority supplier is coo-
vincing corporations you don't
Wool O ttdnor piece of the pie,"
said Walton, a First Chicago

NOD soptier. "It's important to
foster relationships and so follow
upue your networking leads."

Walton found out aboar First
Chicugn NED's supplier diversi-
ty program by eesworkiug at a
business luncheon with o bunk
vice president.

"Il makes good business scese
to work with vendors whu reflect
our marketplace," said Smilh,
who told suppliers how they
could get inrolved io she bank's
supplier diversity program.
"We're always lookieg for quali-

GRAND OPENIN

i-lAti?
HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.

,zm)ntz6c dtear caemdO di

- B'st-n W,,,5, O ,,,,,,, P 5, .
s e ,,sw,,a,s oes 5 C,,p,i 3t,,i, St,,, I'iai,,gs

C ,,a,,, Ma, Buds ,,,a 51,1 .

F,!,, Fi,,i.i,ut ,,,t M ,.,,, ,,t t,,,i3O,iW,,
o i, vai. u'i ,wu, y a

4e Hours:o Mon-Wed-Fñ Oow-7por Tcos-Tho,v I Oov-Opw'- - Sot lCon-ópw Sso oyv.Opw

. 7544 N. Milwaukee floe.,
lWhore Haien hie. B Mulicockue Roo. Moat ¡n NilosI

773-467-1242Milwaukee

ua.
CELEBRATION

MIIi_

fled minoeity suppliers."
Sappliers mast be certified to

participate in First Chicago
NBD's supplier diversity pro-
gram. In Illinois, supplices can
cantad Brinda Bradley at (312)
407-1020 for more information
orue application.

First Chicago NBD is the au-
tine's uinth langeaI bank holding
company, with assets offi I 20 bil-
lion. It recently annoonced plans
Omerge wills Banc One Corpora-

tien to croate a prrmier notional
provideroffinaacial services.

Preparing the Winter Solstice:
The Glow in the Heart/Hearth
Limiva, au orguaization which women discover that the seasonal

revilulizes traditions thaI hoaor darkness, within und without, re-
and norlure women, offers an al- reals a flame at their spiritual
tem000 to raunten the "nonstop center, a gift tu lhemsolvrs und to
feslivol of guilt and especlalion" othceu.
that Tribune cuismoist Mary Harpist Ida Dannen will create
Schmich predicts for the coming a musical setting for espluniog
weeks. the dream-generating dark

The Ltmsaa program will help through poetry, body movement,
meditaliun, and shared conversa-
tian.

StorytellerAnu Deemlaud will
evoke the aweinspiring shock of
the sunrise moment ofthe Winter
Solstice when light disperses
douse darkness io the luter chum-
hrn os 6500-year-aId Newgrange,
the famous burial mound tu
Couely Meath, Iceland.

A lighi-rokiudling ritual will
climas the afternoun witlt seasua-
al carols und Wassail Bawl und
Board to follow. Holiday Mart
and hospitality I :30 p.m. Fra-
gram: 2-5 p.m., Euclid Avenue
United Methodist Church, 405
Soathßoclid Avenue, Oak Park.

Advance Registration by mail
o, phone: members - $20; aun-
members - $23. Atdoor: $30. De-
tails and reservations: (6301 415-
0548.

Women are suore worried than
men about a secure retirement,
and with good reuses.

. Wemen live five to seven
years losgerthan men.

. Women earn less money
than men und work fewer years.

. Women save u smaller per-
cenlage of their puy for retire-
ment than meo.

. Warnen iuvrss more con-
scevatively iban men.

. Women change jobs more
often than men, frequently not
evee qualifying for a pension or
riiremenl account.

. Women are more apt to
wark io jobs not offering pen-
sions nr self-funded retirement
accnunts.

Numerous surveys have high_
lighted the plight of women and
retirement. A recent survey by
SanAmericu and the Teresa di H.
John Heine Il Foundation found
that 41 percent afwomen ages 25
tu 55 wosry that they wilt live as
nr near the poverty level because
they can't save adequately fer re-
ttrement, und the peeeentage is
even higher for minority women.
The Employee Benefit Research
Institole found that nearly half as
many women as mea 65 and older
recesved ao annuity ne emplay-
went-based pension plan, and
those women who did receive
benefits received slightly less
than half of what men did. The
Mutual Fund Education Alliance
says women sock away 1.5 per-
cent of their pay for retiremeot,
while aten put away 3 peneraI of
puy (both of which is far short of
the ten to 15 percent that most
Certified Financial Planner pruc-
titiuners mcommrnd that peuple
net aside). And u 1998 Scndder
Kemper slady says thaI while
Baby Bonmers us a group une
poorly prepared for retirement,
women are especially ill pee-
pared, und that a virtual "tsuna-
mi" ofsiegle women will be fac-
ing retiremeutwithin 20 years.

CFP professionals und other fi-
nancial espents recommend that
women take several steps to bet-
terprepare far retirement.

Educateynurnell
Accardiog to the Natinual

Center for Women and Retire-
ment Research ut Long Island
University in Soathhampton,
Now Yank, 80 ta 90 percent of all
Women loday will be on their ama
financially ut some peint in their
lives, either becanse of widow-
hood, dinurce un by not marrying.
Yet sarvcys have consistently
faoad that many women -- partie-
ularly older momma -- are net os
well-informed about retirement
und money management as men,
aitd allen don't participate in she
family's major fiaancial dcci-
nions.

Seminars (many designed for
Wamenl, books und magaeinea,
leleniniou and radia shows, and

Kathleen M. Higgins of Mount
Prospect annaunces the engage-
ment of her daughter Victoria lo
Gregg Walpnff, Sau of Daleres
Wolpoff of DesPlumes, und the
late Leonard Wolpoff.

The fosare bride received a
bachelor's degree from Mundele-
ta College/Lnyolu University in
Chicago uad a master's degree
from Ball Stute University in
Muncie, Ind., and is the manager

educational materials from finan-
cial arganizatiens and companies
are good sources uf information.
Women should leara not only
about inventing for retirement,
but uil aspects afmnney maaage-
ment, from insucance to tuses to
estate planniug.

Know ynur retirement i-igltla
For example, women aro guar-

anteed to continue to receive a
portion of Iheir husband's pen-
sien if their husband dies befare
they da - unless they sign away
that right. Women sumetimes
sign away that right eut nf igner-
unce or becaone the couple de-
cides ta receive the "single life-
time" payuot because il provides
a higher income slream than the
'joint and survivor" payout. A

The Womun's Club of Skokie/
Liocolnwood will hold their an-
uoal hntiday luncheon and basi-
ness meetiug on Wednesday, De-
cember 2, at the Holiday Inn,
Sicakie. Luncheon will be served

single-lifetime paynal could be
thenighl choice same couples,
bus the woman should know shut
the benefits will slop when hen
husband dies.

Know Ihe impact uf
earniugs un retiremeut

There's much political und so-
cial debate iu this country as ta
whut extent married women with
children should work. Regardless
nfyuue views, it's importuns from
a retirement standpoint ta know
that women who work less usual-
ly will earn smaller Social Secad-
IF benefits. Women warb part-
ttme mare thou meo, and Ibas are
lesa likely ta qoalify for a campo-
ny retirement plan or will have
less meney lo put mIa one.

Woman's Club of
Skok je/L jncolnwood

ai 12 unan followed by a business
meeiing. Jennifer Silk, violinist
will delight the members und
guests milk holiday niusic. Area
wemea interested in more infar-
malien, may call (547) 256-1 177.

ira
- C.

Higgins - Wolpoff
of media relutiens al Catholic
Health Partners in Chicago,

The future groom received a
bachelor's degree from Ike Uui-
veesity of Iowa uod u law degree
from Chicago Kent Law Schaol/
lIT in Clticuga and is an attorney
in Chicago.

The couple is planning a De-
comber wedding and will reside
in Evunslea.

Pnlftlllltlttst;LclRt ton 41111 1 GOtlItti
IN DEMPITIR PLAZAt _:' 1118 W, Itaptter alt. Nilet, IL

Tel: (547) 217-5111
lIltl: Itt-lai: lItE-tPO -lteday 111511M

. Walk lou Welcome
. No Appoinlment Neeeanury

Specializing In Gel & Curne Nails
We Accepl: Perunnul Checku

, =
gItl ctalttcales uaailahlt 111k Wtap FIbt,1lats tel SI, OnuS o,slln

. Stillt Patty liait tpeclalr FULL SET rMANICURE PEDICUREI'ACRYLICNAILS1 $900 I

1 QUO
:

$2000 n,.ti2. I
est. ttt. I I ' R't. 121. I

L Wth1ci rt,pkn 1N L. S2i'j11j s W5tepn.neetras J

9peCiBl5
$1OW -

T&J NAILS
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Take Ike mystery out of basi-
ness loans, Learn what criteria
tenders use 10 evaluate u loue.

"Sa You Want Ta Barrow
Money" held an Thursday after-
noon, December 3, 1998, frani
12:30 - 2:30 p.m. at the Wom-
en's Bosiness Development Ceo-
ter at t S. Michigan, Suite 400,
Chicago.

Learn about credit reports, io-

Why npnad limo Cleaning ytor hemu when you cunE ho rrjeyin1 tile?

'MflID FOR YOU TOO
HANDLE THIS!

OUR RATES ARE TRULY UNREATAILFI -$3999 3BEDFIOOM $49.99
i BATHROOM 4 BEDROOM

HOME 2 BATHROOM

II8MEs-aPTa.tunitEaaEa outly-wEaKLn.rgaunHLo tGNDgy-lNaoyEr
FOR A CLEAN AND SPOTLESS HOME CALL:

312-213-6968
Set "Healths Enti,tnnent" Came

.55,5 6 nanIta, tiftO, Floor

. I Islotes i Cocoter, KlI5h,eIaaieo n thais

. tamp Bipe Kitchen Cebi,eu
neul Oathr000ilileoishoner teen
. n aleteo It Gleonneilelo, nate n the,ee,e
Iaeisze aloban rinks n Ceonlon
. HacInen lineiuh eaitraeu Finen
. Cake e010/Ctan1e Lione

Cleaning letton lrolal,o:
. tuai Fsrniiee , Oint oasi lie I Coltine
. tael taaelea,dn I near Fauna
. taelWail aanlinge
.5 eneas t WanI Hail teeace Ftnnn
. Iaauam amin o terpeting
. taeaam Colmato
Clean Cain tael aiutano

u Ornase Iraen

IN OUR HEALTH

CLUB WITH TOBE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISEEQUMENT:

came statements, balance sheds,
und financial siatements,

Registration fee is $30 und in-
dudes handauls.

Foe more information or ta
register, cull the Womea's Basi-
ness Develepmest Center at
1312) 853-3477. Registration
and prepayment are eccammend-
ed io guarautce space in thc
workshop.

lili lHhi$5flC[fI '
C b u C.

GET IN SHAPE
IN a98 WITH OUR

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL
TRAINERS

I
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Women need to be better
prepared for retirement

Women's Business
Development Center
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So get to a safe ptace qnickly if
you're stony near ahive.

s Certain drugs, among them
alcohol, antihislummnes and anti-
depressants, can increase eisk of
heut related ittnnss. Precautions:
Limit activity und drink pleoty of
muter if using any such substanc-
es in hot, humid weulber

* DEET, Ihn uctive ingcediont
in mosticsectrcpnlienls, cus tow-
er the effectiveness of sunscreens
by about 30%. Sa tuke extra oua-
tion uguiost the sun when using
both

NARFE meeting
A regutur meeting of the Na-

donut Associution of Retired
Federut flmployecs sviti be heid
on Friduy, Dec. 4, 1998 at t p.m.
ut Warren Park Finid House,
660i North Weslem Avenuc,
Chicago, Ittinois.

Au active and retired federai
employees urn welcome.

Thomas R. Grant
Navy Cmde. Thomas R. Gcunl

sou uf Arthur M. and FEnce D.
Garniel Skulcin, whu is cneecnlly
nssigned with Commuader, Third
Fleet, is based aboard the misent-
bannas auxilincy shipUSS Curu-
nada, which recently changed ils
hume poet to, Submarine Base
P.-,,,,1 «' Cur rì- wb ,.

_p

b

. Gourmet Cookies

. Sugar Free Hard Candy

. Variety Of Hard Candy

. Sugar Free BufterCIemeS

. Many Kosher Items

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY-

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

1O0/ Discount

WE
SHIP
U.P.S.

NOHA iNutnitiun fur Optimal
Heaith Association) presents un
Open Forum - Ask the Experts
Everything You Always Wuntnd
to Know About Pructicni Nutri-
tun On Wednesday, December 9,
ut 7:30 p.m. at the Rudisson Ho-
lei, Lincninwond, 4500 W. Tau-
hy Avnnue, Lincoinwood. Panni
members inciudn Jim Golick,
CCN, LNC, Nutrition cuunseior
for Fruitful Yield Natural Food &
Vitommn Slums and a nutrition in-

steuctarut the ofDnPuge;
and Steven Weil, D.N., u health
ndncaLor and consaitunt in pri-
vate practice; und Judith Reuing-
er, MS., LNC - nutrition counse-
mr al Helix Biochemistry and
Behavior Consulting in Wheuton
und facaity at Cotinga uf DaPuge
undNationutLnwis University.

No charge to NOHA members,
$10 for non-members, $5 for sis-
dents with ID. Cuit 708-786-
5326 fur information.

College

How to manage anger
Cnnstantiy biowing your stack

not onty uiicnutns others, it can
cnnlribute Io hnuilh probiensu, io-
eluding headaches, stomoch ap-
set and heart attack. To take con-

COUNT to 10. When something
ungees you, give your body time
to defuse before you react. Take
three or four deep breaths. As/c
ymirnef. "Wiil this realty matter

'ALI( it off. Go for u short
stroll until you calm down. Help-
flit: Find u quint place where ynu
can think out iuud und takn u sec-
und lauk at how you're reacting
tnasituutiun. Omega-S futty acidi in fish
DISTRACT yoursnlf. Esuutpie: may help enducc the risk of heurt

tu utrafficjum, play suuthingmu- diseuse. Bent acarees (3.5 cuneen,

sic or listen Io u relaxing program cocked): hemng, 2,4 grams, sut-
instead of punnding the horn. At mon, 2.3; canard nnchvvics, 2. t,
work; dive iuto a tusk tu tam neg- muckerni, 2. I ; cunnnd surdixes,
utivoenergypositive. 1.9; andcunnedpinlcsutrnon, 1.8.

TM

KEEP a lug. Monitor hnstile
thaughts to discover how fee-
qunntty your temperature rises.
BeueJlr: You'll help sort oat the
reul causes of yuan auger, svhich
ore ofteu sumettiing uvrr which
you havenu coulent.
ASK for help. If managing uut-
bursts ueems impossible, don't be
afraid tu try cunuaeiing, medita-
lion, tifeslyle changas nr nlher
kinds of ongoing psychological
hnip. Your hnallh muy depend au

Fish Story

. Dried Fruit

. Snacks & Trail Mbes

. Roasted Nuts

. Salt Free Nuts

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

"Ty" NEW VARIETYBeanie ONBabies 99 TABLE
Store Hours

F',Omrsday Ttsr..i Friday: 7:00 arrt - 6:00 pio5
mansirdmy: 9:00 - 3:00 pro CLOS5D SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store E' '}7500 I.jridr SKki PERso
tøotmeen T0ufl9 & Howard on Lindar) CHECKS

ACCEPTED- - . ' --v_w.I I
; -..a, '.-- - --W-. ..-

FRED SONNE AIRFIELD
COMMEMORATION

On Sunday, Nov. 29 ut 1:50 p.m., the Muelan Grove Histor-
icai Society wilt ptacc u commemorative plaqua ut the former
site uf tite Fred Sonne Airfield ut Luke Street aud Meade Ave-
nue in Marlou Grove. A brief dedication caremuny witl puy
tribute tu Ihe airfield which was located there from 1919 lu
1932. Futluwiug the ceremony, everyunn iu ixvited to lhc Moe-
Inn Grave Histueiral Museum fur tight refreshments.

SNOWMAN CRAFT PROJECT
Create un udorobie snowmua center-ymca fur home holiday

tnimmisg or au a gift. TIus workshop wilt be held ut I 1:30
um. un Monday, Nay. 30 ia the Prairie View Cummunity
Conter. The cost is $3 fur residents, uod $3.50 for nun-
residents. A sample centerpiece is now nu display iu the senior
room at Prairie View, Bring four to us medium size colored
buttous and night lu ten small dark or biock hattous. Class size
is timited, au sign up at Prairie View, or coil Culberine Dean ut
965-1200, tuday.

COMPUTER TRAU1NG AT THE LIBRARY
The Muelan Grava Pabtic Library preseuts u very special

compuler training class from 7 to 9 p.m. un Tueuday, Dec. i
The ciuss, "lulruductiou tu Persanai Cumputars will be pce-
seated by Jennifer Didier uf the Banner Training Center. Far
mure informulian, or la make a ceuervutian, cati the Library at
965-4220.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a saft, fal-lika aubstance found in every ceil

in the body. Must uf the body's cholastaroi is mude in the uy-
er, the resI camas from animai fol in foads. Egg yalku, meut,
poultry und dairy products ali cautain chainslnral. Everyone
needs sume chaleaterol, bat nut tau mach. Eating foods law in
animal fut is ann of the best ways ta tower chaleslcrul. Chules-
tenui screenings will be öffnend from 9 ta t I um. nu Tuesday,
Dec. I in the Muetau Grave Village Hall Suniur Cester. Thia
is u finger stick bluod test und giveu a talai chuiesterul reading
ouly. Far Manan Gravo seniros (age 65+) there is a charge uf
$3. Far fiase under 65, or far nan-easidents, 1hz chuegn is $4.

RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR
Far mare than 60 years, peuple have traveted ta New Yark

tu see 1hz Radio City Christmas Speclacular starring the
world-famous Ruckeltos. On Tuesday, Dec. 8, Mactan Grave
senioru will Iravet tu the Rasemunl Theatre far this same
show. Don't miss the t/cuchetles in their togendary "Parade uf
the Wuoden Saidiers," the awe-inspiring "Living Nativity,"
and even Sauta Civas himself! This show is, "Gue uf the
grandest haiiday tradilious in America!" aays Time Magazine.
Befare thu shuw, enjoy a deiiciaus iuuch buffet ut Dulviitu
gia's. The bus teases the Prairie View Community Center al
12 noon und returns ut apprasimataiy 5 p.m. The cost is $78
far residests, and $88 fur nun-residents. Fur details, cali
Catherine Dean al the Marlou Greve Park Dislrict, 965-1200.

"REDUCING STRESS"
With Ihn haliduys cames the asking, caugestiuu, busy cal-

eadurs and rich food; which can lake its tall an Ike body aud
mind. Lomo abaut how Ihe body responds ta stress and sume
ways tu cupe with it. A vidua and discussion ou "Reducing
Strass" will be presentad by Mary Kay Andreani, RN. at
iO:45 am. as Wednesday, Dec. 9 in the Vitlage Halt Senior
Center and repeated at l2:t5 p.m. an Masday, Dec. t4 in 1hz
Prairie View Cammaaily Conter.

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS
Nitos Nurih and Nibs West High Scltuois iovile scuiors lu

juin in un free- or law-cost schaut productions ta be per.
formed titis Wiuter. Cail 568-3200 (Nues North) ur 568-3900
(Nitos West) fur- more details ou the foiluwing schcduie or
seoiur ciab membership:

At Ni/ru Navi/i:
Baud Coucort, Dcc. 5, 7:30 pIn.
Grchcstr;ilChair Coucurt, Dcc. 7, 7:30 pas.

At Nuco West:
Chair Huiiday Concert, Dcc. (5, 7 p.m.
Baud & Orchestra Holiday Concoct, Dec. ib, 7 pat.

Fur taure inferinatiau about these senior services and recre-
utiuu programs, cati the Moriun Gravo Senior Hot Lino ut 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Cosnntauity Conter ut 965-i200. Tu
receive lic "Seniors in Morton Grava" uowsietter, Morton
Grove rosidenis cao send $3, and oun-rosidonts scud $4 tu lico
Morton Gruye Park District, 6034 Dumpster Slroet, Marlou
Gruye, IL. 60053.

- SAT
9AM - 10PM

SuN
11AM-7PM

r
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A vondale's YL'nna'iettL'
8935 N. MILWAUKEE AVE TEL 847. 966.2300

(JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEMPS TER)

VISIT OUR NEW STORE AND WE WILL GIVE YOU
TEN ONE DOLLAR CERTIFICATES

.

TO SPEND ASYOU CHOOSE ON
THE ITEMS OFYOUR CHOICE

This coupon is worth

$10.00 in FREE Avondale Armanetti dollars *

Redeemable at the NILES LOCATION ONLY

9 Redeem this coupon for ten individual $1.00 coupons
Each $1.00 coupon can be used as legal tender on the purchase

of merchandise with a value of $10.00 or more.
The individual $1.00 coupons expire January 31, 1999

Not valid with any other offer

°SEE $1.00 CERTIFiCATES FOR SPECIFIC QUALIFICATIONS

THE LARGEST FULL SERVICE WINE AND SPIRIT STORE IN THE NORTHERN SUBURBS

. Chicagoland's largest selection ofVodkas and
Spirits

. Over 5000 wines from all over the world

. Tasting bar and a complete premium cigar
department

. Full display kitchen and classroom with wine
and food pairing classes available

. Full selection of Italian and Eastern Eñropean
wines, spirits and food products.

NOW OPEN IN NILES
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We RennrunThe ttlnhtTn
Cnrrenl P,tnl!nn trins And The

RlghITn L!uil QualItIes.

. Gift baskets made to order and many other
holiday gifts available

. Large floral and glassware department

. Gourmet foods and homemade candies

. Complete American Greeting Card section
o Large beer selection of domestic, imported,

craft and micro brews
. We keep saying large because all of the above, and

more, is packaged in 36,000 square feet and ready
for your shopping pleasure

Health Capsules
* When they sting honey bees

release a cheminai that identifies
their victim anddraws other bees.

Open Forum -

Ask the Experts
4 s s s

MON
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Shampoo.
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mes Clippor Styling $3.00 & Up

MeUs flog. SaU Sng $5oo S Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER
$14.00

FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
L 539e N. MILWAUKEE AVE A

CHICAGO, IL.

h. (773) 631-0574
. ILJI!LWL1J Vi Ii V

THE ROAD TO

REHABILITATWE

RECOVERY

Hopita1:

. Transitional
. . Care

Home

The Tr ansiti one! Care Unit

(TCU) at Glenvittv Terrace

provides short. teens . intensive

physical oveoposional and

Speer1) therapy for peesnns

io nerd of trans itlonal vorn

between a hospital stay

and hostse.

For soncrissfoetnatinn,

contact rite Transitional Care

Unit Peogeans Coordinator

at GleoviewTereaco

(847) 729-9090.

1(0

Glnnvirw Trinen

151 Greenwood Rood
Ginneirn, minois 60025

847 729.9090

oSICOSISOvllv5llsvllllsollslosv

Ron Pool, ndncntot and coos-
poter consoltnnt for more thon 20
ynoro, will present Computers
Ato LUco Screwdrivers: What
Cots They Do foe You? [HUM
S67-68 Touch-Tone 52611 on
Tuesday, Drcembee 1, as part of
Ihr Possagns Leclure Srrins at
Dokton Community College. The
Iectnen, sponsored by Ihn Emen-
las Program and the Alliance foe
Lifelong Learning (ALL), will be
held ftom l-2:30 p.m. in Room
A15I at Ihn Ray Hortsloiu cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
kin.

Well-known for his abilily ta
osplain and clurify complex top-
ics, Peal will show how a pernoS-

A.A.R.P. Sknkie ChapEe will
Isoldils eextmeeling au Tuesday,
Dec. 1 at I p.m. in the Petty Audi-
lotiam uf Ilse Skokie Library,
5215 OakIonSl.. ShaMe.

Mr. Alexandre Zentehenko,
Concert Pianist, will preseut
Broadway songs, Jazz, Classical
and Holiday numbers for your
pleasure.

Please parchase your "Euasr-
tainmeat '99" books now. For
great Holidoy gum, North and
Northwest are combined and still

Pàssages leçturer to discuss
personal computers

al compsller can make a differ-
once in yourlsfn.

Students who have regisleeud
for Dakton or ALL classes since
1995 and have a correct Social
Secarily number on file may reg-
islet for the leclore using Ihn
Touch-Tone syssem by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Regisleatioltn
con also be made via fan at (847)
635-1448, in which esse payment
must be made by a major credit
cord (Visa, Massercard nr Dis-
cover).

Admissinu Io the Passages leo-
lare is $4; Ihose over age 60 who
live in district pay half Ihe listed
price. Por motu information, call
(847) 635-1414 nr (847) 635-
1416.

A.A.R.P. #3470 meeting
cost $35. Gsmd throogll Nov. 1,
1999. Call Dssris Kahn at (847)
677-8667.

Please being your discarded
glosses and heaeistg aids lo Ike fi-
noi meeiissg of 0998. We will de-
liver them to Use Lions Club to be
disiribulcsl to needy people
orssuudtlsewoeld.

There will be no meeting in
January andFebeuary 1999.

Please call Sid Saum, Presi-
dent for fmllser infonnalina at -
(847) 663-0013.

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun Make New Friends

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court

the perfect choice for senior living.

1750 S. Eimhurst Road
Des Plaines

847-228-1500

k .1'
, :: : i :: :isij

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Cenlee is opon to residents nf the Village

of Nibs age 62 and over, and Iheir younger spouses. To regis-
tsr for classes, srips, purchasing linkem, etc., yan need In be a
member of the Niles Senior Center. If you ase inlerested in ob-
laming additional Senior Cenler information, or you wish lo
become a member, call or visit Ihn Coaler and be placed on the
mailing lisI.

IMPORTANT )'OTICE
The NUes Senior Center Will Be Clnued, Thanksgiving

Through December 11. The NEW Nilen Senior Center Will
Reopen At 999 Civic Ceneer Drive, Monday, December 14.

Nu aclivilies Or meetings will take place al the Senior Cnn-
ter during thiu two week period, bat Ilse Book Discussion
group will meet al the Niles Library on Priday, Dec. 4, the
Men's Club Holiday Pasty will meet at the While Eagle Res-
taatael on Friday, Dec. 4 and the Rockettes Chrinlmas Spec-
lacular will leave feom the Golf Mill Fund Court ou Tuesday,
Dec. 8.

TIse following groups will not ment doting Ihn month of De-
cember. Rules of the Read Refresher Coarse, Drama Group,
Men's Club, 540am Dance, and Women's Club.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
Carbon Monoxide program offers free residential inspec-

tiuns for carbon mononide emissions und natural gus leaks.
Appoissttuestso may be etude b)' rOWslg the npeeiol p/torte nuns-
ber, 508-8480. -

LAST DAY AT TRIDENT CENTER
Come join os and reminisce us we celebrate our last day al

the Tridenl Center un Wednesday, Nov. 25 at 12 noon wish a
pizzu party. Dueation of bakery gnoUs is welcumed, If inter-
esled in sharing our last day together, rrgislnr by calling the
Center at 588-8420.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
AT TRIO NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Book Discussion group is Friday, Dec. 4 from IO am.
o I t am. in Ihe Book Dineunoinn Ruons uts l/se lower level uf
¡se Nues Pablic Library. Price of S I inclodes Divine Secrets

uf the Ya Ya Sisterhood by Rebecca Wells und refreshments.
MEN'S CLUB HOLmAY PARTY

Men's Club Holiday Party is December 4, Omm t I am. to 4
p.m. at White Eagle Banquet Hall. Enjoy your choice of Pep-
per Steak nr Orange Rooghy -- $1 8.50, or Rnsnmary Chicken
Breast -- $17.50. Then enjoy the afternoou festivities includ-
ing the Frank Martello Oecheslea. Ticketn tare available, ussd
reune be parc/saoed by Nnrensber 25,

THE ROCKETTES
CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR

The Rocketles Chrislmus Sprclaculae spnosored by Ihn
Women's Clab is Tuesday, Dec. 0, from I LIS am. tu 5 p.m.
Meet at r/se Gulf Mill Food CatIeS. Tickets ose earailable, uttd
nstsot be ptsrchaoed by Noeensbnr 25.

TOURS OF THE
NEW CENTER OFFERED

Tour nur brand new facilisy slatting on Monday, Dee. 14 at
eue new location -- 999 Civic Censor Drive (behind Village
Hall). Tu make ceservatiens, contact Ihn Cenler al 588-0420.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Tisece will be NO flirt/icr blood pressare screening ached-

uled ist Noeetsber or December, If you need your bleod pees-
sote checked, contact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN, after Decem-
her 14 fer an appointmeul. The neal regular scheduled blood
pressure trreeuing is Wednesdoy, Jan. 13, froto I p.m. ta 4
p.m.

PROGRAMS TO RESUME
AT NEW LOCATION

The following pengeams will resume at trot new locatiotss
slatting no Monday, Dec. 14. Slsure-A-Crafl on Mendoy, Dcc.
14 at 12 unan; Stump Club un Monday, Dcc. 14 al 2 p.m.; Dii
and Watercolor no Tuesday, Dec. 15 al 9 am.; Cheral Group
on Tuesday, Dec. II at IO am.; Monthly Mailing on Tuesday,
Dcc. 15 at l2;30 p.m.; Woodcraving on Tuesday, Dec. l5 at
12:30 p.m.; Social Bridge on Tuesday, Dec. 15 al I p.m.; Lion
Dance ou Tuesday, Dec. 15 al I pse.; and Secial Pinacle on
Wednesday, Dcc, 16 aI I p.m.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting left over yorn ne scraps at

material, Lap robes and shawls are mudo for veleraus al Hines
Hospilal, Volunteer huiliers and cruclselers are also needed. If
inlneested, cenlacl Ihn Senior Center, PIense bald all donations
unlil we crepes on Mauday, Dec. 14.

-

Rev. Randal Meyer named
chaplain at Norwood Park Home
Rev. Randal Meyer, a resident

of Chicago, was named choptain
at Norwood Park Home, 6016-20
N. Nba Ave., Chicago. He will
br responsible for providing a
spiritual life to Ihr resideels und
staff of the facility and minister-
ing pastoral caen to Ihr families of
resideels. Some nf his other du-
ties will include visitation, coon-
seling, coordinating special pro-
grams, conducting chapel
seretces, officiating 01 funerals,
and pronidsug administralive
soppott IO Ihn admissions and de-
velopmenldepaetmenls,

"We are very pleased to have
Rev. Moyer on our slaff," said
Maccia Hagopion, eneculive di-
rector. "FIr will provide spiritual
guidance through paslocal care
and daily eisitulion to nor mote
than 200 residents al Nurwuosl
Punk Home."

Meyer has held chaplaincins at
ManotCase Health Services, Oak
Lawn, and Latherau General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Earlier, he
was ususstanl chaplain/resident
cnordinatoe for Central Baptist
Hume, Nereidge, program direr-
ter/ynuth minister fer Sunshine
Gospel Mioistcies, Chicago, and
served his field education and in-
tecnship wilh Ihn Fellowship of
Chnislian Athletes, Chicago.

Ile has a Muster ofActa degree j
is Biblical Sludins from Moody
Graduate School, Chicago, usd o j
Bachelor ofAcls degree in ocguu-
izational management from the
University nfNorthem Iowa, Ce-
darpalls.

Meyer is listed Who's Who
Among College and University

Low-cost will
preparation
offered

Alturneys from The Chicago
Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service provide low-rest will i
preparation through ils Senior
Cilizens Will Program for quali-
lying limited-income seniors al
Ihe Cenler uf Concern, lacaled at
1580 N. Neethwest Highway in
Park Ridge. Advauce appoiut
monts are required. The program
is usually held the finI Wednes-
day uf each monlh when a mini- -

maos number nf appuintmenls is
scheduled. Seniurs can call (847)
823-0453 to schedule au appoint'
menI.

To be eligible, clients musI be j
age 60 or over with incomes of
515,000 or less ($20,000 for a
couple), with assets no morn than i

$30,000, escloding u heme and
personal rar.

Seniors will receive a free,
wilI-eelaled consullalion. The
cosI for drawing up a simple will
is not more Iban $50 for an indi-
vidoal($75 foracouple).

Seniors can pick up Durable
Power of Atlerney and Lining
Will forms free of charge Or they
muy hire he attorney at a reduced
fee lo assist in completing the
forms assd esplain various np-
tiOOs.

Rev. Bandai Meyer
Sludeols, Moody Bible Instilule,
and enjoys gulf, tennis, bicycling,
travel, and reading.

THAT'S DIFFERENT BY DESIGN

A
ALFA

A new day progtntu toraeuiars
will soon be offered by Resacrec-
tien Health Care whoa Resus-este-
Itna Aduli Day Services optas
December i at 2433 N, 1-buleto
Ave. The now progratu wilt often
500iero daily care, activities und
health vervicesin oar lncaliuu,

Resurrection Adult Day Ser-
vices witt provide carr for setsisses
lltconghtsut the work week est a
Isalf-dtsy oc full-day basis. Tceass-
portalitttt IO aud frtttn Ute day pro-
gram is avuittsblo to people who
live wiütin u five-mile radias of
the peugrasu.

The new facility fealures two
recrealiolsai arcas where seniors

Resurrection Adult Day
Services to focus on seniors

cutI lake part in pees000l httbbies,
games er group aclivilics, There
is also a quietareafsrnttpping, as
wellasa sltctwcroeea.

Prstgrasn a.ssistmsis will be Ute
prs)geata's direct cuto givers.
Ttsey toe respssnvihle for euch
dtty's ucüeities, iztcluditig saper-
vistott, meutsastd individual sued-
icaticiss. Guates uttd ssdser group
activities witt lake place regular-
ly.

Before tstletsditsg Resurceclissa
Adult Dtty Services, appticassis
cnmplele mi isslerview Its discuss
their pccststtat steeds, witiclt Isclps
in plassuing individual care tsnd
activities UsaI are bonoficiat for

Imagine the best possible living option for an agiltg
parent! Imagine retirement living,
Karringlooz of Park Ridge provides retirement living
that's different by design. Every detail in oor
mansion-style home, the ambience, the socialization
activities, the alte,ltiveness is d1fJ'ere,lt. Oit purpose,
We focus on our residents' quality of hfe and what
they value ntoat: i,tdependence, dignity and
individuality. It al! equals ait unsurpassed quality of
life.

To see city retireme,tt living at Karrittgton
is differenti by design, call 847/824-1724,

-:"..i (U) j'
.ìL-''..'. 's..J(; 'i-'1 -ì/

)F ii- 5ARK R1!)(T;E
A Unique Roth-erneut & Senior Living Residence
1725 Ballard Road Pins-k Ridge, IL 60(168

eacil pci-sou, Altcnduuce al least
IWO days each week is required Ist
rarticipnloin theprssgrínn,

Ill addhtioit lo its day pregrusli,
Resurrectittss Aslalt D;sy Service,,
will offerpcogsmns Otte seniors in
thecnsemnniiy, lseatthscreeoissgs
asid Icctures told support groups
thtttwill Itikepletcessu-site,

Resucrcctiuu Adult Day Ser-
vtces wilt have un open hssuve
wsth tssues, refceslssoessts, tod
vkstlou-huuçl Ist uttswerqaestissos
5,55 Nssvesuher 30 froto I I um. lo
2 plu. und 4 Its 7 pta. Regisica-
Iittn is required. Fstr tusare inftsr-
m;tliuu, call (773) 237-3784.
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The U.S. Food & Drug Agen-
ny has approved the new Som-
oop!aSty System as a way to
tight the devastating effects of
obstnjctive sleep apnea syn-

Progressivo collapse of the
soft palate. uvula, or tongue dur-
jog snoring can result u OSAS.
More than just a bed-time an-
noyunce, OSAS-related events
can be frightening und even life-
tlsrculening stopped breathing,

New treatment to combat
obstructive sleep apnea syndrome

SI - I

o.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...

.t,tCO,Ce,e.

. Houa, epos. pou He Cals.

DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State Of The Art Technology - Trail
Period

reduced oxygen in the blood,
headaches, weight gain, impo-
tency, memory loss. Itigh blood
pressure, and cardiovascular dis-

Sttmnoplusly is promising to
dentists und physicians who
treat OSAS because it is a surgi-
cal treatment that involves misi-
mal invasiveness, and therefore,
minimal risk. Somnoplasly uses
u low-wave, radio frequency sig-
nal to remove encens tissue from

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model -
Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERViCE AVAILABLE

FREE SCREENING I
rREE HEAPING ANb CLEANNG

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Slem-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weinman
l.ierusrd Clinical As,dialogist Licensed Heaung-Ard
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

. : k

: ..

the upper airway. 'rho system
currently is being tested in nu-
merous U.S. cites, including the
Sleep Disorders Service ut
Rush-St. Luke's-Presbyterian
Medical Center in Chicago.

OSAS affects 9 percent of
wumes and 24 percent of mon.
Procedures that alleviate OSAS
-. continuous positive airway
pressure, surgical removal of es-
cras tissue by means cf avalo-
palutepharysgoplasty und laser-
assisted uvulopalutoplasty -- ace
espensive and can be intimidut-
ing. Most OSAS sufferers de-
olino treatment.

The Somnoplasly System uses
needle_injection radio frequeu-
cies tu reduce tissue volume
while protecting tIte pharyngeal
mocosul hag. It uses a topical/
local anesthesia in u 2-minute
Outpatient procedure with a
short recovery time. Similue ea-
dto frequency procedures have
been used successfully to treat
the heart, central nervous uys-
tern, sud prostate and liver can-

DO YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHY'

vnmcupursiic avoids

BOIRON

Health & Fitness
Books

SENIOR
SAY1WRV CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

IN A HEALTHY WAY

''&ee Health Food Magazine.
. HOMOPATHIC

Flu and Cold Remedies
. NATURAL NOVA

HOMEOPATHIC THERAPEUTICS

s ECHINACEA &
GOLDENSEAL

. ZINC LOZENGES
ALL FLAVORS

s ARTHRITIS
Glucosarnine Chrondroitin

Holy Family names
new medical director

Holy Family Medical Center
is pleased to aanounce the ap-
pcinlrnenl of Richard Ooldbeeg,
MD us Medical Director of Holy
Family's Occupational Health
Program. Dr. Ouldbrrg will
oversee tIte occupational heulth
services ut the Wheeling oud
Medical Center clinics, as well
as the Medical Center's easer-
geacy depaelmeel.

He has held the positinu of
Medical Direclor at several bus.
pital-based occupational health
programs where he obtained ev-
tcnsive in injury care from an
occupational und emergency
medicine perspective. He has
also served as Medical Director
for a large petroleum oil refinery
in the Chicago urea.

Dr. Oaldbeeg believes io a
comprehensive view of health
with a strosg commitment to in-
valving patients in cure dcci-
siens. "It is toy job to not only
help patients recover from their

Richard Goldberg, ML
current iujary or illness, but to
also provide them with the tools
they need to prevent recurrence
uf the problem in the future," he
says. Dr. Goldberg also believes
in the importance of ongoing
enmmnnieution with patients
and client companies.

Register now for Basic
Nurse Assistant Training

Applications are being accept-
ed for the next session of Oakton
Community College's Basïc

Nurse Assistant Training Pea-
gram (BNAT), a study afthe ha-
sie principles and procedures
used by a nurse assistant in long.
term care, hume health settings
and hospitals. The BNAT pro.
gram prepares students to take the
state competency ovum 10 be-
came aCerlilsed Nurse Assistant
(CNA).

This 0-week, six credit houe
course IBNA lOO) will meet
Macday - Thursday from 9 am,-
3p.m.,Jan. l9throughMaech25,
1999, al Oakton's Ruy Hartstein
Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skukie. -

Upon completion of tito IO-
week program, students will be
certified nursing assistants, able
to work in nursing homes, hospi-
talc und home health agencies.
The program is tuition-free ta
qualified residents who meet the
standards of the Job Training
Puelncrship Act (JTPA) and cee-
tain income guidelines.

A potential studeet must be at
least IO years old, a resident uf
north suburban Cook County;
healthy and physically able to
care for others; and genuinely in-
lerested in helping sick, older or
diasabled individuals.Tutaeing is
available for students who speak
limited finglish.

Scholarships are available
through the Wstrkforcc Develop-
ment Council (WDC) fur stu-
dents who enroll in the BNAT
course. To deceive a scholarship,
you nias) vtcct the WDC iscome
und residency eligibility guide.

To register or loe information
about the ENAT Program, call
18471635-1461,

Caring for a 'oved one with
Azheimer's disease

When you ask un Alehcimer's
curegiver bow 1sep macage doy-
to.day, they will tell you Utat it
takes a great deal of courage,
lave, patience, and pbeueveeauce
to cure for a loved one with Aiz-
heimer'sdiscase.

Approximately 4 millica
Ameeicaas bave Alxheimer's dis-
ease, au illttcss lItaI slowly de-
strops the funclistaing of the
braia. Almost 75 peeceat of
home care is peavided by family
mad feieods. Unfortunately, toast
family members are completely
unprepared for Oto new responsi-
bilities when their loved one is
first diagnosed.

"It is importatit for caeegivees
te begitt researching their ep-
lions mid plannittg fur Oie future
befom u crisis cecees," stdd Mae-
letto M;dtn, MSSW, specialist iii
the Quality Cart Ittitialives for
tIte Atzticiir,er's Assi,cialioa.
"fus includes services surit as
botar care, meals en wlteels,
adaptive devices, day care, asid
soppiset groups us well u.s stet of
Itotaeplacemciit optiotis, surit as
assisted living mid nursitsg
homes."

lt is best is be knowledgeable
sf ail resources availtihie before
the need arises. Fiere are 12 steps
la Itelp ttew caregivers get start-
ed:

Learn all yau can. Get pitar
hands ou beoclsarcs, books, and
articles about Aleiteitncr's dis-
ease - aud Ute title of caorgivers.
A good place iii start is Oie Aie-
heituer'sAsssiciuliott.

Be s,rganieed. Keep ajour-
cil to recited the teieplutue acta-
bees of Oto ergmtieatiistts you
cottlact, the nmnes isf Use pcisple
you speak witlt, atid Ute itil'cnna-
lieti you receive,

Assess your sitttatittn.
Does your loved ene tired toitti-
niai supervisioti er rssaud-the-
clock caat? Are yttu etnctiitttaiiy
mid iittancitdly prepared i'ssrytsar
loved otte lit tneve bilis pune
its,ttsc?

Develop uts achim plait,
'I'alk with frirtids and rekttives
mtd detertuitic miti, wiii ittuidle
tasks as lucy n'e needed (io. dite-
toe's Visits, clranitig, grocery,
mrso,,td hygiene, payittg of bills,
latuseclettuiag).

Flu Fighter
Because the flu vaccine ix most

effective i-2 moeths after injrc-
tian, now is the time for these
wha nerd a fia shot ta get one.
Recommended for: people wtth
chronic illness, diabetes, severe
anemia, certain cancers or law
immunity; naming home employ-
ers aad residents; everyone aver
65; health rare professionals and
anyone in riese contact with pea.
pie atrisk,

PIan ror the future. Talk
with yssnr loved one now about
their flamees. Locate ali impur-
tail fiomicial documents - tIten

consult a lawyer ta help you de-
vrlopa fioaucial plmt.

Be ltnnrst with otlters. Let
feicttds and other family mcm-
bers know wltatis going en. They
tnay waoitO help.

Prepare your brume. Kr-
Uncut5 duller will nake it easier
fur your loved one to luid thiugs
more easily. As the disease peo-
grcssrs, you may want la label
drawersandrooms with signs, im-
rows, and pictures.

Estal,I'mh patterns. Devel-
op a daily roatitte that ittciudcs
activities at Oie same tinte each
dtty. Clucks mid caiet,dars can
help your loved onekeep track of
lite d:tte and Utne.

9, Anticipate musid changes.
Metnory lass tdTects everyone
diithrettiiy. Your loved Otte m;ty
have a "cattisteispliic reactiiot"
ansI beci,me atigry tuid cottfused.
frightetted, miuiaus - arenen sus-
piciisos. As you learn the signs,
you tuay be able io pecvetst out-
horsts wids distraction or a
cbattgeofscottery.

lo. Prevent wandering.
M;ttty peuple wid, Alzheituer's
wander aimlessly aeouttd lIte

bisase - tir uwity frein hotne.
Tuero are mtmy reasints lite wan-
dering - sometimes Iltey tust try-
itt5 ii, fitid something - or tryittg
tttgetaway froinre;il tsr imagined
fears, if wtasderittg is a peobletu.
you cat, disguise duorsatid install
iocks erclmimrs. The Aicheimoer's
Assmmciatiomm lias a mmatiottwide
idcmtliiicahismn primgnou (Saie Re-
tun,) its help fiad people and
bring theta husmar.

Talk lu ynnr doctor. Be
limmnesi about peeblett, behaviors.
If Ute doctmsr prescribes moedica-
limit,, ask flur a daily lug. Track
year im,ned (mime's mmxsds mmd be-
Itaviars and share Oir i,,fmmrmatimm,,
(mit ymmurttcximnedicai visit.

11e gmiod tu ytturselr. Be-
imig a caregiver rtm hr physic;diy
amid rmnetiottaily draittimmg. To be
there fmsryour hived sm,me, ymmu lievi
tired ta lahr cure 1 yourseif.
Take a break wlme,, ymmu tired it.
Ymma deserve ii.

Suggested ressturces immclimde:

Alzlteimner's Association - (800)
272-3900, www.alz.org; Time 36-
hour Dmty by Nancy L. Mace and
Peter V. Robins (University
Perus) - A comprehensive fmnily
guide; www.biastaLwusil.cdu/
aleltrhner - /tn e-mail discussiott
group for raregivers.

Carlos J. Collazo
Marine Pvt. Darlas J. Collazo,

nenofMarian VoIk'avitzof Hilen,
rrcetttly completrd basic training
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

Collazo soccessfullp cumplet-
ed 12 weeks of training.
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ndependent Living Solutions
We Provide Quality Products & Service

for the Enhancement of Life.

Sale
Price
513.69

Whirlpool Power Spa
.Piean::'--=-

....

Rnlaslng, oosos tension, Snips tompo,omitp
snli000 minnt ae500 and pules.

lidigri'eìiiHuìmii'.i-leiiiroice,;irrcoiipv,,

Sacro Cushion
for lower bock nuppori

.

Reg. Peino
Fer use in heme or car

Assorted coloro
Soins Price Gnnd litro 1 2-9-95

Reg. Price $34999
You Save 845,00

Sales Price Gond thru 129-95

Wood Canes
Asnorled uiyien

25% Off
Reg. Retail

Price

Wecal
cunes
lo size.

Soles Price Good
Ihm 12-9-98

.
I

You
SAVE
$4,30

Jay Basic
Wheelchair cauhicr,

Seating cornieR and ulabilily-
Reg. Price 049,89

Soles Price Gond Ihm 12-9-98

Traveler Wheelchair
Fiand a,ms - bottonI

by Coolest & J000innn

, Sale Price S39999
Reg. Price 6l8.°

, YouSave02lg.00
Soles Price Good ihre 12-9-98

it'iigreenaHuimieilis'ílicol Ce:iterCaimpaii

Pmdnnabiselyaiamltress' H,ne(t5d!uidtO,,m

All Elaslic Supports
lcr ankle, knee,
back, ribs

YOU
SAVE
$5,00

Now WE'fll
IN SKOKIE I
T8SER8E* N

3608 Dernpslnr
o PHONE;

(000)
794-2188

WOk an off ardable,
buttoiy-pcwored

Eloctra.Ridolu ulairwuy

aboutai upuiern from
Brano, you can got
ap end dawn niairu

effaolesuly.

Coli for further
lof crmulion

li fgme Ha teMed 10cm, Coy

cudesml,eimutWui ',Im hmeOtruiCnl,,,. I

All Nurse Supplies I
20% Off Regular Retail

. Unifarmu ap Units
- Scrubs Stethnscapeu

Shces Diagsastic
Supplies

vanes io Roqa,,ed

Soles Price Good Ihre 12-9-98
__I___ -s

:,s

15% Off
Reg, Retail

-

Price Aoaiiabio
in assnrtod

Soles Price Good
thru 12-9'98
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The JthnoiS Department of
Public HeoIth (IDPH) has dosig-
sated tise Emergency Depart-
meets at Resuercction Medical
Center 7435 West Talcctt Ave-
nue, and Our Lady of the Resur-
rection Medical Cuotee, 5645
Weal Addison Steed, as depart-
monts thus are well peepared so

- provide emergency services fer
children.

Both hospitals took part in
IDPH'n new Emergency Medical
Services fer Children Program
whirls is designed to recognize
hespisal emergency departments
statewide thus take steps to en-
hnnccthc scevices they pcovsdc so
pediatric patients.

The two Resureectien Emer-
gency Departments each wece
recogsized as an Emergency

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS . SLIPPERS TOYS

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN
. BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

.A UGG.
(847) 6639900

www.sheepskinfaCtOrYCOm
= 7629 N MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

REMEMBER WHEN DOCTORS
MADE HOUSECALLS?

THEY'RE BACKI!!
America's Disabled, I,zr. is today'nanssrerta tlsegrowing needs of our

elderly ond ho,ssebosuusd disabled.

We combined Ilue old-fonhiassod doctor's ho,ne niait bh 21s1 Centusry

technology lo bring ysss the most advanced personal ,ssedicol care

acaBable today:

A Deemed modical Doctor makns an initial evaluation in Ilse borne,

(bon orders o foil range ofdiagnnstíe testing, iínseded, inctndingt

. X-ravs- .
gchacardiogrnm

. Breathing lost Ultrasnund

. ERG LabomtOry warb

. 24-hoar Hotter monitor

A wide ronge nl prnfensinnots are avouable according to the

patient's needs, including:
. Psychntngist/ Social Worhrrs . Physucal Thorap:sts

. Podiatrist Visting Nomos

. Cardinlolittt and other specialists Hnmnmakrrs

. Dietitisns

Speciatieed care is prooidedfOr cardiac, alroke and diabetic poliesulo,

os seit aafor comudili005 reqoirimtg special alteoliO,t oad ,sse,ubordng

eutcit 00 hyperleoaiosu, emmuphyserna asud orilurilia.

Mowimy Po Poisku (We Speak Pohsh)

For
Information Call:

(773) 685-7111
America's flinabled, Inc

4956 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL
Arnrrtrn'o Dbabtod, Ire, ta o rom-prou: nr gcmtsation dru:nsrd so

providm ram the mrdica mmmd: crus haneb acrdcldcr y and diabIed.'

DcpartmestApprovcd for Pedial-
rica" ondee the new program, and
staff omembers mere presented
with acertiEcate nfmrcognítino an
a special recognition ceremony
held in October al the Office of
Emecgency Communications in
Chicago.

"Participating io the program
in cumptetety vnlontary and open
In any facility thatprnvides emcr-
poney care te children," said Mi-
chad Rononherg, M.D., Diroclnr
of the Emergency Departments.
"Our facilitirs nought recognition
to measure nur services against
nbjccsive slandards and to dem-
noslcote nur commitment to pro-
vide emergency servuces for pon-
pin nial ages."

Under the IDPH program, hes-
pitals approved for pediatrics
mast provide centinuat staff
training in hom te properly care
ferchiidren and mast have a podi-
atricias On duty 24 hours a day.
They also most have pediatric
medicino, child specific medical
snppties and equipment and most
be prepared tohandlo cates of ne-
glee: or child abose.

To be approved, hnspttals on-
dorgo a are doy na-suIe tnspec-
tino by tOPI! inspectons.

21 Complete Freshly Prepared
Healthy Mealn per Week
Nothing frozen or dried

No Gimmicks and
No Contracts to Sign

Delivery Available
lo Heme or Office

For More Information
Call (847) 6350644

Do you want to eat healthy,
but don't have time to cook?

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating
in just what you are looking forl

Keeping your
toothbrush clean

Paticots Can take steps In keep
their tnothbroshes clean bot some
creative methods may actoatly dn
more harm than gond, says a Chi-
zaga dentist.

"I think that many paninnts
hove become mach moro con-
semas of their tnothbmsh and the
fact that it can became oropasinu-
ry fer germs," explains Terni
Tioroky, DDS, JD, a general des-
list who practices on Chicago's
North Side. "lt's important for
patients ta remember that tooth-
bnashea have a cenato life span
and should br thrown away mero
freqonntty than in the past -- uso-
ally at theee months. Bristles can
become ware down and are theo
less effective in cleaning teeth
anyway."

Or. Tiersky nulos that tooth-
brushes ann not steeile instar-
meats und ate thrust into the ural
cavity -- essentially a contaminaI-
ed atmusphere -- several times
por day, if the bmsher is cao-

Introductory Offer

$5.00 off
Your First Order!

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We 011er a Full Body Massage Clinic
For Relaxation, Impeonemeol of

Mnsclnlnno B Strength.
Swndlnh, Sports (Shlalsn), Retlexolngy

andTheeapeutic masoage.
Enjoy the benefits nf Increased clrcnlallno

Featuring the
Ouanlrnnic Res00000e Syntem

Health and nitality mlthout any side ettects.

ELECTROMAGNETIC BODY FIELDS WITHOUT SIDE EFFECTS

Phone For Appt. (773) 763-4081
5900 N. MIlwaukee Ave Chicago 60646

scienlious. "I would recommend
shut patients place their loath-
brushes in glasses that contain
menthriose with alcohol ta kill
geems." says Dr. Tiersky. "There
rhanid be untyone tonsbbmsh per
glass and themeatlsriane needs lu
be changed every aliter doy or so.
TIsis method sbuald keep germs
ta amiOimOm."

Dr. Tiersky natos that she las
heard seme very interesting
mothads of sterilizing teoth-
brushes. "Recently, o 12-year-old
girl candnctrd u science prajccl
in which she placed Ihn loath-
hrnsh in the dishwasher," saya
Dr. Tiresky. "Thin mothed prub-
ably kills germs bolt think the in-
lease heat is Ihn dishwasher nous-
es mere Wear and tear un the
harsh, an that bristles became
splayed ant and going all aver the
place. Yua wnold end ap reptan-

Ilse harsh mure oflen aoy-

ADA recognizes Diabetes
Center for quality

Swcdish Covenant Hospital's by she American Diabetes Asso-
(SCU) Diabetes Community ciasion (ADA) fur sneetinc thc
Center was recently recognized ADA's qnatity cuaiprehennive

-I care criterio. SCH is une nf anly
seven huspitals is the city of Chu-
zaga. apprased by the calinas
leading Isealth urganizatian for
diabetes research, isformatian
and advucacy.

The Center, currently loznted
na tite fourth fluor uf the new Oat-
1er Mcdical Pavilion, is an nutpa-
tient service thus is geaecd toward
teaciting patieOts with diabetes
usd their families techntqncs nf
sclf-cace. Tcchniqncs ianludtr
dirt guidelines, exercise geais,
education. lifestyle changes, glu-
cuse monitoring and persunul by-
gime.

"Trcutisg diahntes is a learn nf-
fart," said Fredrick Ellyin MD,
medical director. "We have ape-
niulints in all disciplines In cas-
sull and peaside campneheesive

.1 curo.
The ADA shuwa that the way

ta manage diabetes apprupriate-
ly. and la prevent nr delay nom-
plicutivas, is ta pruvide care and
edacatiot ut adiabztcs nester."

Time Ceatercan manage all fuar
categories uf diabetes iuunlnduog:
Type I diabetes. Type 2 diabetes.
impaired giocoso tuleraece and
geslatinnal diabetes. ..

For additional infomíatina nr
the Diabetes Cammanity Center
or ta make as appoislmest.
please null 773-989-2292.

Darren R. Kujawa
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Dairett R. Kajawa, non nf Robert
E. sod Cuettle A. Knjawa of Dea
Plaines, recently received dun

Navy tmdMaeiacCnrps Achieve-
mentMcdal.

Sears earn i en er

Y .d .

Now through Saturday, December 12, 1 998

Free Video
Otoscopic
Inspectiont
A hearing problem may

simply be excess earwax.

Look inside your ear

canal. Simple, painless,

and fascinating. . .you'll

see the whole process on

a video monitor!

Free Hearing
Aid Analysis
Is your hearing aid work-

ing ils best? Find out in a

matter of momenls with a

free REM Analysis.

e

-4

Hearing Aid Centers -

---

Free Hearing
Testt and
Consultation
Suspect a hearing loss

in yourself or someone

close lo you? Receive a

FREE hearing lest when

you come in lo your par-

ticipating Sears Hearing

Aid Center during our
Year-End Event.

Stop iii today!

Sears Hearing Aid Center

Nues

Golf Mill Center

Phone
847-803-8 I 62

o osa Bablbreg, Inc.
950163-234fb

5uobsoothOimemtrr la. pOO.tOt%,anIi,5flav- 09)m,alsmalm-r,r tca,nnad,aoadpn'nÑ,ailramMIemmatnorneeaaukmnod.S5dokurohtu,obnaO rrnn,.e,aa
Imend,at,ettum ,eotnadaruacrp murete ezpiouneaomna54abrsmustmnzedainva4at trauÇzziimo,Cb,saa.viaasflsck &nunad:n,u&mulxec.aiars,npm,,nn,b,iainrarnmtattoAaA
0ttnms:msud,asoam4fdotiisi,akwtdOOw5dN5Ot09nlk'cOI5dm,rx,ai0v0m ,,ntidnmau,d4nma,

Sears Hearing Aid Center

Schaumbur9

Woodfield Mall
-

Phone
847-995 ' 908
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Pediatric designation given to
Resurrection Emergency Departments
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Dec. 3-6
LmbFrmArM& C,MtsShOR
Lambs FErm Holiday Arto &
Crafts . Show, ochedaled for
Dec. 3-6, ja the largest event of
its kjnd jo the Chicago area.
Held at the Ffooemont Convert-
tjon Center, fhio benefit for
Lambs Farm featureo more than
600 fine atfiats, craftomen and
folk artjafa from over 20 atafeo
displaying and selling a huge
variety of top quality art & craft
work and country folk arts. This
lively holiday event fakes place:
Thurs., Qec. 3, 1 1 am. - 9 p.m.,
Fri., Dec. 4, 10 orn. - 9 p.m.,
Sat., Dec. 5, 10 am. - 8 p.m.,
and San.. Dec. 6, 10 am. - 5
p.m. Admission ja $6 with chu-
dren under 12 free. The Rose-
most Convention Center is lo-
catad on River Rd., one block
south of the Kennedy Espreaa-
way (l-50), Rosemonf. For more
information, call the Lambs
Farm hotline at (847) 362-6774.

Ji: BUS(NESS:I
Wed., Dec. 2
ACEC Breakfast
The Residential Construction
Employers Council (RCEC) will
present its 815 Annual Eco-
nomic Breakfast on Wednea-
day, Dec. 2, 1995, at 7:30 sm.
at the Arlington Park Hilton Ho-

tel in Arlington Heights, IL. The
meeting Will commence at 7:30
am. and adjourn at approoi-
mutely 12 noon. For additional
information and reservationo,
call RCEC at (630) 950-3536.

Tues., Dec. 8
Business After Hours
Frances Manor, 1270 E. Soif
Road, Des Plaines, mill hoot s
Business After Hours for mew-
bers of the Des Plaines Cham-
ber of Commerce & Industry un
Tuesday, December 8, 1998
from 5 to 7 p.m. Frunces Man-
or io a HUD oubsidized/
Catholic Charities managed
apartment housing for senior
citizens. Evening highlights io-
dude business networking,
complimentary hora doeuvres,
refreshments, and facility tours.
Reservations are requested by
December 4th and may be
made by calling the Chamber

.

office at 824-4200.

F
CIÑG I

Thur., Dec. 3
Italian Cooking
NOHA (Nutrition for Optimal
Health Association) will present
a cooking class fitted Intelligent
Italian taught by Lieue Silvoratri
on Thursday, December 3,
from 7-9 p.m. at Dominicks,
Roste 41 and Park Avenue in
Highland Park. Prices are $15
tor NONA members, $20 for

ton-members. For information
or registration, call Iris Go8lieb
at 847-835-2445.

I.. ENTERTAtNMENT

Nov.27,28,29&Dec.5& 6
Swedish Christmas
The Bishop Hill Arts Council in-
siten you to esperience the
sighto and sounds of a tradi-
tional Swedish Christmas in
the historic village of Sishop
Hill. Dates set for the Julmar-
knad are Nov. 27, 28, 25, and
Dec. 5 & 6. Museums open at
g am. and ahopa open at tO
um. daily. Julmarknud is remi-
niacent of medieval Scandina-
vian markets- featuring the
handcrafted wares of local arti-
suso. During thu five-day festi-
val, local craftsman may be ob-
sewed throughout the village.
Bishop Hill io located at 157 mi.
W of Chicago, 20 mi. east of I-
74, and 2 mi. N of US 34, in
Henry County, IL. For more in-
formation, call i (305) 927-3345
or 1(309) 927-3859..

Nov. 28-29
lt's Cat Show Time
Fancy felines from around the
countrl, mill have the opportuni-
ti to earn Top Cat status at the
1998 annual CPA cat show
sponsored by the Windy City
Cat Fanciers. The show will be
held on Thanksgiving Week

end Sat., Nov. 28 u(rd Sun.,
Nov. 29 at the Rooamont Con-
ventlon Center on River Rd.
and Kennedy Eopreuaway,
Rooemont. The Show Hours
are from 10 am. to 5 p.m. on
both days. Tickets will be avail-
able at the gate. The Cost nf
admission is $6 for adults and
$3 for children and senior citi-
zens.

December
'Holiday'
"Holiday," u romantic comedy
written inthe 19205, io the sec-
ond production of Northeastern
Illinois University'a (NEIU)

(__ BestinTown Donuts ;
AMYJOY i

VALUABLE COUPONS

Stage Center Theatre's i 598-
99 season. The show rano
Thursdaya through Sundays,
Dec. 3-5, 10-12 and 17-19, at
7:30 p.m. at NEIU'u Stage Cen-
ter Theater, 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave., Chicago (near Bryn Mawr
and Central Park). Free parking
is available in Lot "D" at the
northwestcornerOfthe campuo.
Look for the large blue and
white sign that reads "North-
eastern Illinois University." Ad-
mission is $5; senior citizens
and students, $6. For ticket in-
formation, call the Stage Center
Boo Office st (773) 794-6652.
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FREE DONUT*
With Purchase of

Large Coffee
'With Ad. Exp,12/16/98 Lieit 2Th

Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts caterer I
'Yute ad, Em 1211t198 1jl12.

"BIG VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE" i
AMY JOY I DONUTS REST IN TOWN DONUTS
7248 N. Mtlwaakee Ave. AMY JOY II DONUTS I
(Co,g'rthet I
(847) 647-9818 (773) 467-9946

Olecys Freshly baked. Larrons at 5er919a trae oar hItcher
catering llanca, CUCIna, Cro accole , OrIels arasl,Iesl- ---------

JENTERTAtNMENtJ
Ceutiraunat frnm Pa0e 16

Dec. 5 & 6
Messiah
The Apollo Chorus uf Chicago
will perform its annuat concerto
of Handel's Messiah in the re-
Centty remodeled Symphony
Center, 220 S. Michigan in Chi-
cago, with performancas on
SaL, Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. and
Sun., Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. Ticketu
range from $12.50 to $45 and
may be obtained by calling
(630) 980-2251.

Sun., Dec. 6
Christmas "Pops"
A festival of joyful music fautor-
ing the Nues Concert Choir sad
48-piece orchestra performing
your holiday favoriteu. Come
and join sa as we celebrate
with song and merriment. Sun.,
Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at St. John
Brebeuf Church, 8307 N. Nur-
lem, Nues Advance tickets: $10
($12 at the door): Children us-
der 10 are tree. For more intor-
mation, cuff (847) 285-4484.

December
Winter A Cappella
'Wrnter u Cappella" takes
place Sat., Dec. 6, 4 p.m., at
Ouigley Chapel, 103 E. Chest-
nut, Chicago; Sat., Dec. 12, 8
p.m., at Unity Temple, 875
Luke St., Oak Park; und Sun.,
Dec. 13, 4 p.m., ut First Con-
gregutionul Church, t445 Hin-
man, Evanuton. For tickets or
more information call (773)
755-1628, or I (800) SING-
WOW (746-4969).

Sun., Dec. 6
'A Christmas Carol'
The Nebraska Theatre Cura-
bun's 20th Anniversaty tour of
"A Christmas Carol" comes to
the Paramount Arto Centre in
Aurora on Sunday, Dec. 6 at 3
p.m. A pre-show tecture featur-
ing the Nebraska Theatre Car-
aven touring manager und one
or more performers will take
place one hour before the per-
formaoce. Tickets are $20.75
and are available by calling the
Paramount Arts Centre boo of-
fice ut (630) 896-6666, in per-r

L

.

L : HEALTH

Tues., Dec. 1
Candlelight Vigil
We meet ut the First United
Methodist Church, 1630 Hin-
man, at e p.m. We Will proceed
to Fountain Square for teatimo-
niais from people impacted by
HIV/AIDS. At 7 p.m. all are inviI-
ed by our good friendo uf Whole
Foods for a recuption und com-
plimentury refreshments.

Wed., Dec. 2
Coping with Loss
Swedish Covenant Houpital
ISCH) will otter u tree lecture ti-
lied "Helping Children Cope
with Loss" on Wed., Dec. 2, at 7
p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Winona in
Chicago. Ben GurberMD, direc-
torofThe Burr-Harrin Children's
Grief Center (a program of the
Institute for Psychoanalysis
now available at SCH), and
Connie Bernt PsyD, clinical puy-
chotogist at the Center, will give
advice on how lo help children
deal with loss (of a purent, sib-
hog, grandparent or other loved
one through death, separation,
divorce or abandonment) and
Where to get additional help. For
more information, please cull
(773) 589-3838.

Wed., Dec. 2
Vision Problems
"Lasik: State of the Art Retrac-
tive Surgery, is the title of a free
community education program
that will be offered al Resurrec-

Vincent Garduno
Muriae Lonce Cpi. ViucCnt

Condono, sou nf tOuaI Gurdnso
und Maria Ourdano of Des
Piaiaes, recestly received a Meet-
tocinos MauL

Gurdoso wus cited for oat-
Slaurtiog secvice wtrite assigsert
witt Macine Corps Sccnrity
Force Cumpuuy. Loados, Lug-
taud.

The 1996 graduate of Maine
West High Scbnotjoiuert the Mo-
nioeCorps misty tftft6.

Wolff's Beanie
Baby Shows

Rosemont Horizon Skyline Room - On Mannheim
between Higgins & Touhy . Free Parking

Sun., Nov. 29*f Admission '-',

$4.00/Adults I L iiii flI'
\1.00/ Children

sun at 23 E. Galena Blvd., or at tion Medical Center, 7435 W.
any TicketMaster locution. TuteoS Ave. The program will

fake place on Dec. 2 from 7-8
p.m. In the Mother Hedwig
Room on the ground floor. A Lu-
oik refractive specialist from Lie-
berman Eye Associates in Chi-
cago will lead the program und
will discuos the new Lasik pro-
cedute for correcting nearsight-
edneus, farsightedness und
untigmutism. The differences
between the Laoik prncedore
und other procedures to correct
vision problems also will be dis-
cussed. Registration is re-
quired. For more information
and to register, call (773) RES-
INFO (737-4638).

Mon., Dec. 7
Cataracr. Glaucoma screeeirrgs

Free cataract and glaucoma
screenings wilt be offered ut
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. TalcoS Ave. The
screenings will take place on
Dec. 7 from 10 am. to noon is
the Mother Hedwig Room on

Jose G. Baeza
Navy Seaman Apprealice

Jose G. Sunca. San nf Hilda Our-
cia uf Skukin, recently complet-
ed U.S. Navy basic training al
Recruit Truieing Caaomasd,
Great Lobes, 1LL.

He is u t99f grudsatn uf Nites
North Township High School.

Aziz A. Sihweil
Navy Snamue AeizA. Sib Wnit,

son vfAzrsi O. uodindy C. Sih-
weil of Das Plaines, recently
completed a tin-month deploy-
ment tu the Western PaCific
Ocean, ¡odian Ocean and Arabi-
as Gatfubuard lIta goidnd missile
cruiser USS Cewpeut. He joined
the Navy io July 1997.

Gideon Adler
Gideon Adler has joisnd the

United States Army ondee the
Delayed Envy Program ut thu
U.S. Army Recruiting Station,
Evanston. Adler, u 1999 graduate
of Nitos West High Scheot, 5ko-
hie, will report te Fon Leonard
Wood, Wayoesvitte, MO., for bu-
sie training on Januaty 28, 1999.
tIn is the ton of David A. and
Martha Adler nf Liocotnwoed.

CFREE
Beanie

Baby.One
each

to the first
250 Children

(Ages 3 to 12J
with a paid

adult
admission to

Nov. 29 Show

1

VbIII WVI V (8OTableShow)

9:00am io 3:0pm (630)
Info nasal Iniciare

TRE BUGLE, 'zuuenourt', NOVEMBER 26, 1598

the ground floor. Conducting
the ocreonings will be an oph-
thalmologiot from Liubermun
Eye Associates on utuff ut Res-
urrection Medical Center. Reg-
iutration is required. For more
information und to register, cull
(773) RES-INFO (737-463e).

REUN(ON

Sun., Dec. 6
Camp ChiAlumni
50's, 60's, 70's, 80's Reunion.
Pizza Port Night Bowling and
pizza at fly's Bowling Alley,

()
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6870 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-
Wood, 5:30 p.m. Lou Mulnuti'u
Pizza, 7:30 p.m., Sun., Dec. 6.
Contact Pum at (847) 232-
2301 or Laurie (312) 357-4695
nr e-mou: chiulumnj@aol.com

$CHOOL

Fri., Dec. 4
Lectures in Photography
Ferguson Theater, Suo s.
Michigan Ano. Friday, Dec. 4 ut
6:30 p.m. Admission is $5.
(312) 663-5554

Cnn linar d on Page 18

FEAIURINGt
. CeicpyThtn . Poeta.
. Ptoa.a. n The Pen Chktsen Ribs

Doable Dough Snndwintrec

(847) 825-5856
8166 Milwaukee Ava., NILES

e I 2° OFF ANY
I X.LARGE

i PIZZA
I 50

OFF ANY
MEO. na LARGE

PIZZA

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
HnuroMoo..Thorn. slam. 1pm
Fr1001 & sals,IW 1 lun . I no

Os,,dW 11am . lOpe

a, .r.ua Ont s,.
r,Uparmdet.pa,5a19
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HANDELTS MESSIAH
e CARTER WESOMtNSTER UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

s 4950 W. PRATT AVENUE
, SKOKIE, IL 60076

8 j1' CjaÇ,e,vvsí(14v»

h 15Ofsar/.s/es,vr i& La-,i, Opz,a

e J/utwrew/aJceL/ves IIc ;a1i3O0t, óyespaoaty

o SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6TH, 10:45 A.M.
n EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

I i -847-673-4441
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! OneYear Certificate of Deposit Bonus Coupon M1L;;;;.
URKEISOIIm

.

I : . Heating & AIr Conditioning, Inc.

,

r

u
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Add 50 Basis points to our already great rate.

r

t

-I

lt's time for your Furnace Clean & Check
A property performed
furnace clean and

, s --check ensures safe, easii ..

reliable operation,
- -

, . . . .o'

reduces heating bills I n

and chances ofa

.

This offer is available to new and current . major repair I d h k

Park's Plus Checking Account Customers SavingyouMoney!
'ti klrt

:

a
:

and/or
Safe Deposit Box Customers.

.. lnelIalenl9l lod/4 leutlaber Thiti,n limilndeffw Freon cndvpni,naddilio,alifnercrnnty.
Offtrgeed8am ra5pnMend limagt F,idaydtlnr,sieneall,amC.O.D. Thee willS,
utasoliaulthamefe,ullim eemnvreiat apptiasrionn andSaltvlay Oppoinlntmo.
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t
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cg ..wsd cheRS. .

G la Ifitnepeul Heat Exchanger SCheck LImIt Sately
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Pa rk Natona Ba nk _
.and Trust of Chicago M,a.taa. FliC

o°
Pilot Ostembly

Amperage .,

Etffacaamand Elton Boat GO O
Exchanger B11

Tenaton

t
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The minimum balance required to recebe this benus rate is $18,000,OO,The bnnas

rate wilt be in effect fur the entIre term at the CD,Thls offer is subject to change nr
-

Yms,,wne,abls0o1nyl,eny1n,ap,echenaparo.

Call us now bebeR Ihn cntd weather arricen -
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withdruwal at any time, A penalty wilt be impased for early withdrawal. .' PREMIE
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Tues., Dec. 1
Homeseekers Seminar
A free Homesoekers Seminar
will be held on Tues., Dec. 1
from 5-7 p.m. at Harris Bank,
i i i w. Monroe in the Presen-
tation Room on the 20th Floor.
The seminar ¡s open to the
public, but space io limited.
Call (312) 461-3363 for raser-
vationa. Attendees will leere
about pre-parchase plansing;
establishing, maintaining and

.-'- l-- i -Lyr I 1 .-
rebuilding credil; low dows
payment mortgage programa;
and, the responsibilities and
benefits of home ownership.
Harris wao the first bank tO
hold on-aïe Homeoeekar aemi-
nars.

The William A. Kochniase
Golicry at Oakton Commosity
College features the paioltngs of

-t
Senoya

a#EC/#O(Ç/f7.'
e

susel ROLLS . BBS BEEF - CHICKEN
e 110GO SALAD S peuin BARS

'Cc,d0 Plenty of parkiBgt Excellent choice for -

e Banquet Facilities for *BUSiBeSS Luocheons,
,4cefice (25 - 158) Guests. *Fumily get togethers and

* Romantic ieterludesl

Opes 7 dayo Men-Too-Wed 11-9 .1kG-FrI-Oat 11.E35 Sosday 11I30-R:tO

mInH this ad IO, a 51.05 dIaeCfli- up te Isu, peoplal

8750 W. Golf, Nilee
Tel. 841.29977I1
F.x 847.299-7787

AVONDALE
'EDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Scrviiag 1/ac Claicago area silice 1911

Stability, Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from

Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

7557 W. Oakton Street, Nues, tL 607t4 (847) 966-0120

SÌNGLES

Chicago painter
exhibits work

Fn, Nov.27
Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociafion and The Aware Sin-

wetl.ksown Chicago Paioter
Corey Postiglione during No-
vember and Oecember. The rotti-
bition, estitled "Passages,"
pretests large format casvases
dealing with the imago of a loby-
rinth.

For Postiglione, the labyrinth
fonctions as a metaphor for map-
ping ose's moVemoat through
life. The abstract paintisgs ex-
pbrO the m000ing of how wo
think and how we act. Postiglione
oses primary colors -- red, blue
and yetlom '- atoog with black
and white to amplify and simplify
the conceptual complexity of his
paintings.

Postiglione is professor of art
history usI critical theory at Cn-
lombia College in Chicago. His
paintings have bees exhibited at
Columbia College aod ut gaIter-
ies in Chicago, os welt os soverat
silo abroad.

The Koehnlioe Oallery at Oak-
los is oposMonday, Tuesday and
Priday from 10-5 and Wodnesdoy
andThurtday from 10-6. For fur-
thrr informatios call the Koohn'
tine Oulirry, (847) 635-2633.

In K. Lee
In K. Loe husjoinnd the United

Slates Aetny under the Delayed
Estoy Program ut Ihr U.S. Army
Recruiting Station, Evanslos.
The program gives young mes
und women the opportunity lu de-
by entering cotise dely for up le
one year. Lee, a student ut Notre
Dame High School, Nitos, wilt
report tu Fort Benning, Cutum-
bus, OA., for basic trainlsg os
July 21. t995. He is the son of
W000 Jik asd Joonnan Lee of
0es Plaines.

gles Group invite all uisgleo to
a Super Dunce ut 8 p.m. an
Fri., Nov. 27, ut the Hyatt Re-
geecy Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. DJ mu-
ulc will be provided. Admission
io $6. For more information,
cull (773) 545-1515.

Fri., Nov. 27
CautI Time Chartay Siegteo Demo

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dunce al 8
p.m. ort Fri., Nov, 27, at the
Willowbruuk Ballroom, 8900 S.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs.
All Singles ore invited. Admis-
sine ia $5. For more informa-
lion, call 1 (877) OTCHARLEY.

Travel Mis
All of os have misconceptions

of ene kind or unother. Most one
quita harmless, butwhes it comes
10 travel '- miscouceptiOss can
cost you both money und av en-
joyable travel esperience.

Te help sel tite record straight,
here are some comthun mIscOn-
ceptieos and theirtravet realities.

Misconceptios: A 'TourOp-
erator Package' generally means
getting un and offa cramped me-
tercuach fer a week.

Reality: Tour operator pack-
00es ace not just mulorcoach
leurs. In fact, seme packages
don't even include organterd
leurs. What a tour package really
is -- is a bundle uf travel compo'
ocuts that usually includes air
fane, rental car, hotel and special
cates for 16e traveler. lt can be a
real money saver.

Misconception: Items pur-
chased io duly free shops are au-
tumuticatly included in thu allow-
able goods permitted by U.S.
Customs,

Reality: While items pur-
chased at a duty free shop do not
include the local tas, you stilt
must pay U.S. duly if the alluma-
hIe cnsloms amount is eucecded.

Miscosceplies: It's always
best to book a flight to terminote
at a major airporl.

Reality: Not always..Secun-
dary airports muy be a wiser

4 -----
S -', /Ianque4.-..

afL9urn
A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the

historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Nues. Specializing in parties

of up to 150, available for Weddings, §

showers, Holiday parties, business

meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120
§

Nov. 27&28
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed men &
women over 45 invited to these
dances. Fri., Nov. 27 ut 8:45
p.m. Aqua Behn, 3630 N. Har-
leni and Sol., Nov. 28 nf 8:45
p.m. Frunklin Park Americas
Lugion Hall, 9757 PacificI
Belmont. Cool: $7. Lisa bands.
Conf und lie required.

Sat., Nov. 28
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.l.S. Singles will have u Big
Indiano Super Saturday Dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat., Nov. 28, at

Continued un Page 19

conceptions
choice. They are often mere ae-
cessible asd occasionally less en-
pensive. For evompte, Chicago's
Midway airport can be quicker lv
dewotewn Chicago than O'Hare
und you will Sud o wider choice
uflom fare airlines.

Miscosceptian: The best
room ralo is ihe ove that is quoted
le yes by the hold reservalion of-
fice.

Reality: The reality here can
be a real bonny savor, because
hotel prices aro not set io stone. If
yes ask aboul special raies and
discouels, you may suddenly be
offered a lower rato. Also, teasel
agents and consolidators ofteu
negotiate better rates -- so yes
may do belier by going threugh
them for your resercntiOos.

Miscooception: A nos-stop
flight and a direct flight is the
sume thing.

Reality: The reality here is--
'non-stups' are point-le-point
flights without steps. 'Direct'
flights make al trust one or muro
stops without a change of plane.
So when making your nest airline
reservaiiso, be aware of Ihr dif-
frrence between o 'nus-stop' and
a 'direct' flight. tfyoa dosi yoo
could spend mare time on the
groosd in different OirpOrls than
in the air traveling te your desti-
nation.

Watch for ny nest column
wires l'li alert you lu more travel
misconceptionS and how you cas
avoid them fer o more enjoyable
travel ooperieOcO.

In the meantime, if you Itave
other Iravel questions you con
call the Americau Society of
Travel Ageeis at their toll-Ieee
numbce al (500) 965-ASTA. Or
yea Cas visit their web page at:
www.OstusOl.cum,

Neil T. Geis
Navy Folly OfScer 2nd Class

Neil T. Cois, son of Leooard J.
and Reishilde R. Gels aISkOkIO,
recently completed a sic-month
deployment lo the Weslern Pactf'
io Ocean, Indian Oceao and Ara'
hian Gulf aboard tito guided ints-
site cruiser USS Cawpens.

Hejeined tite Navy in August
1987.

StNGLES - -

Cunlinucd from Page 18
Thu Michulnegeo Hall, 6220
Broadway, Merrillville, Isdianu.
Dnor Prize - Color TV. Oplionul
Meal Buffet for $3, fram 9'
10:30 p.m. Ludien is free be-
fore 8:30 p.m. All singles aro
invited. Admisuion io $5. For
mare infotmulios call toll free
1 (877) GTCHARLEY.
Sun., Nov. 29
Good Time Chmtoy Singlas Daaeo

Good Time Charley Singlan will
spovunr a Free Adminnion Sin-
glen Dance with Prua Buffet nl
8 p.m. os Sas., Nov. 29 at BG
Fellown, 5055 W. 111th Sl., Al-
alp. All singlen ore invited. Fur
more information, call lull tree
ul 1 (877) GTCHARLBY.
Jewish Social Singles
We seed you tor bowling with
JSgl We have 2 leagues lo
choone from. Join au at Bruns-
wick Niluu, 7333 Waukegas
Rd., Nilea al i :1 5 p.m. nndlor al
Clusuic Bowl, 8530 Wuakegas
Rd., Morton Groen 7:30 p.m.
$l6lpersnn. Tuamu ore always
forming, so come oat und join
an. For further intormatios, call
(847) 579-0785.

Fri., Dec. 4
NuOti Sham Jowioh Siugleo 50a

5 p.m. Cocktuil Time at Mut-
ty'n, 1727 Wunkegun Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation a muut.
Cull (773) 761-7573. For mew-
bership intormatios, cull (847)
359-3556.
Sat., Dec. 5
Nell, Show Je.eiuh Sluglea 00e

7 p.m. Dinner & Dancing at En-
jin'n, 7151 W. Foster, near Hnr-
10m. Mesu. Renemaliun re-
quired, cull (847) 676-2872.

Pace to expand
service during
the holidays

000pptsg trips lo mouy unbar-
ban malls will again be more ceo-
vcsient Ibis holiday season with
expanded service from Puce, the
suburban transir seruice. Pace
will add luter evesing trips to bus
raums so shoppers can slay oat
longer asd still use public trans-
pnrtatisn tu get heme. The added
service is io effect through Dec.
23, anless niherwise noted.

. tu Lincolnwood, Roule 290
Touhy Avenue wilt have addi-
henal daily trips that serve Lin-
cslnwood Tows Center as latent
12:46 orn. The espanded service
also operates Dee. 26.

. In Nues, Roule 270 Milwan-
kce Avesue wilt hose ao u/di-
henal sveekday seulhboand trip
departing Golf Mill Shnppisg
Center al I t :30 pro.

Pace pruvides eveuiog service
10 masy oIlier suburban nialls.
For moro information and syecif-
ir Irip timen, please call Paco Pas-
neoger Services cl (847) 364-
PACE sr the RTA Travel lofer-
maties Couler al 836-7000.
Pace's TDD line for bearing im-
paired cnnlomers is (847) 354-
5093.

Holiday events offered at Frank
Lloyd Wright Home and Studio

Celebrale the holiday season
at the Frank Lloyd Wright Home
and Sludin an December 7 and
14, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m., duriog Iwi-
tight tours und shopping nighls.
Tours of Wrighl's home, deco-
rated fue the holidays, will be of-
fered ai 6:30 p.m., 7 p.m. und 8
p.m., for a special price of $5f
non-members; freefmembers.

The 108-year old landmark
will be festively dncoraled with
a 10-funI Christmas tree in the
children's playroom, vintage or-
saments, antique toys and au-
ihentic garlands and aerange-
monts. Guided ionrs will
emphasize Victorian holiday
customs and family life.

Each night wilt feature a spe-
clot showing of a wide rango of

Chicago Bot
Holiday P

Bigger, beautiful and morn
plentiful bleums wilt be available
ut the Chicago Botanic Garden's
annual Huh/ny Plant Sale os De-
comber 4, 5, and 6 in Olencvr.
Festive holiday planls io all
shades of rod, pink, white aol
green will fill the Greenhouse
Gallrries with a dazzling display
of color und delightful frageane-

More than 2,500 mister plants,
such as Garden-grown poinsel-
lias, paperwhites, orchids, ama-
rytlis, Christmas cacti, hrrb bas-
kots and lopiaries in a sandy of
shapes and sizen, will be avallo-
hIe for parchase ne Friday from
lo am. to 7 p.m.; Sotsrduy from
to am. to 3 p.m.; und Sunday
from IO am. lo 2 p.m. Due in the
poputarily uf tasI year's sale, the
boum have been expanded nod
larger quantities of plants will be
offered Ibis year.

A majority of the plants are
grown at the Chicago Botanic

Reservations fo
Ireland now b

Those who love ta travel aud
learn eton enptoec gte Itulur.tt
b000ly of lreltotd, Yesleeday aud
Today, on an edscatiooat loon
sponsored by 0;iklott Coimuuiii-
IP College's travel study pmgram.
Three trips lu Irelatid arc sched-
uled itt 1990: April 15-29, July 8-
22, Ang. 26-Sept. 9.

Travelers witt euperience die
cultural heritage of gte Etuemtd
Isle, 1mm theDubtin ofSwift and
Joyce lo die rond splcadtirs gi;tt
isspircd Yeats. Discover Killar-
ttey's Lakes; Dool;iti, die home of
lcttdiliotcil Irish music; and "Gal-
waysrf the Kitigs."

Explore OuIstiti, where Gear-
gion, medieval lud tuo/coi archi-
lecture abonud. StrillI dossit seine
nf Dublin's Ictiditig stioppiug
sneels tit/ visil 'rrioily College
Libeuty, hirme of 15e Ottt cetituty
Book of KeIls.

Frank Lloyd Wright-inspired
products for home including
decorative throws and pillows,
barware, votives und more from
HigBridge Company of St. Paul.
Refreshments wilt be uerved in
the bookshop, und specially
priced items wilt be offered on
Ihese eseniogs.

Located at 95l Chicago Ave.,
Oak Park, the Ginkgo Tren
Bookohop features the country's
most completo selection of
Wright books, as well as euqui-
nile decorative items and archi-
lecture-inspired stocking olaf-
fers. Regular bookshop hours
aro IO am. to 5 p.m. daily. Por
additional information, call 708f
840-l976.

anic Garden
lant Sale

Gardes undeetheallenlive care of
Gardon staffmembers and sotan'
teers who pinch, water and leni-
tize the specimens in preparation
for Ihn Holiday Plant Sole aod
festival.

Spoosored by the Woman's
Board of Ihr Chicago Horticultu-
rat Soeicly, the Plant Sale will
help hick off the Garden's heli-
day foutivat Cetebratisosh which
wilt foulure more thun 75,000
twinkling lights, floral displays
and fun aclivitirs fer thu entire
family.

Admission io the Plant Sate io
free. Visiters tu Celebralioosl
may enjoy the eodro garden in alt
ils holiday spleader for a 56 ad-
mission fec foe adulto and $4 ad-
misnies feo fur children on De-
cemberl and 6.

Proceeds from the Holiday
Plant Sate benefit the Garden und
ilu pragrumo. For mere informa-
lion about the nate, please call
(847) 835-5440.

r 1999 tours to
eing accepted

Tcuveleru wilt view the monti-
1,/rin mid rugged coastline of Do-
nogal and eujiry fitte wille trttd vu-
pech food accntnp;micd by 111e
music and songs of Irclatid at a
tuediceol banquet. Outside of
Dubliti, tIte gmop svitI visit die
5,000 year-irld NesegmngenuriId
Mtiuttds, dieeighlhi ssoodcrof tIle
world.

Oilier highlights of die liar iii
cttide u stroll ;ttisig die River l_cc
itt Cork, die colorful "sccoud
oily" of treluid, aiid t tour of
0110009 Corale tond Wuoleti
Mills. 'the group svitI dxii 11115cl
tIle f;anous "Eilig tif Kecey" di;ii
itispired ttimiy Irish poets, paint-
era, os'riters aud t005icitots.

ior cottiplele ilitieruries Itild
pelees for lite trip to livland, c;dl
Bco Cornelisseti al (047) 635-
1012.

Take your first plane
ride absolutely FREE

Join us ut Chicago's beautiful de laits.
lakefroatMeigs Pint/for the time Every Yooug Eagle will need
of your hIel lo be accutupanied by a parent or

All you hase to do is be 7 In 17 gaardias and wilt receive nu sIft-
years std, get year parent's per- ciul Youug Etigles fughI certiti-
mission us/ call Ike Tuskegee calo cotninetneraling their first
Abiuro Youttg Eagles HoI Line fughI. Flights are giveu by feder-
at (312)409-5021. You will auto- ally liceosed volunteer pilais.
malicalty be scheduled for the Groups are ssetcome aud Can
nest available rally. You wilt re- he scheduled by calling Young
00mo a cuItee is tIte malt 1-2 Eagles Reservalisuis lInt Litio:
weeks is advance giving you the (312)409-5621.

Vaccines: Not
Just for Kids

shots is kid staff? Ganso again. munieolion status, check your
Think getting immnnleaitou If you're nut sore of your im-

P.Ilnvugv anual 40 million adults medical recurds. If they're in-
should get a flu vaccine each fall, Completo, a blood test can usually
only about 0 million do. Here's determine immuuity. Your doc-

loe cas alsu help you learn which
GuardingYuur Health saccisru yoa need. Examples:

Staying fully vaccinated is a Chickes pon suceine is recom-
simple way io help prevent seri- morded for peuple 13 years and
oas and eves fatal illness. Yac- older who have not had ihe dis-
cines are available for such com- naso, and totanus and diphtheria
moo adult illnesses as pneumneia beuslors should be given every IO
und hepatitis B as wolt as flu. y .

StaytngUp Tu DateSome adults aced suceinadous
against measles, mumps, rubella Once you've struightenod oat
(German measles), Teiasus, y000 status, keep a record nf your
diphtheria, hepatitis A and chick- saccinatioss at home. Important:
en pos. Note the date, bualih eme provid-

Dotermint.ag YoaarStutaas erand same of vaccine received.

,1,0ft1,111

:

s

F:&L,.L,. IA.L !
J

Men's or Ladie,ma t iiiic Custii,,,c

HA! flCUT $500 E;=t8
SAVE 20% OFF

Pool Mitchell, Neonus,
Join0 and Crea P,odauts!
Coapon Explico ri-on-tu

npes ta,s..ihsa saline lo ope
. 5m. n eon. cloud

-

51 . 5.8* lnifllm.nl
O1tpiaflie.nt

Lî

Kosher..
OUTLET STORE

9332 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

IN-STORE SPECIALS!
994l Sale Items Rotisserie Chickens $5.99 ea.

Buy One - Get One Free Items
. Orli Fernh Saodwiohuu . i-tot Gogs
. S uupnao d Salads . Polish Sausage
. Deli Moat By The Foond . Pro-Packaged Meurs

. F ruez or Pakt Meals
. GIoIE Kosher Produots Available

*Briughs SAVE 10% OFF
Valid Thru Dcc, 31, 1998

i100R5:Ooi,. ttnn - t pa- tir,. Ainimoix Sue, .6 pn - Fu. 9 an - 1:30pm . Cluad sal.

(847) 583-8950 & 8951 ,,g, FAX (847) 583-8952

Your Total
Purchaue*

54000 PERMS
5508 OFF
s3Ouu COLOR

n5nu OFF
mAcnow,

EapOes il.lr.nn

84,! 663-llaOj

a Free Checking a Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs

a I-tome Equity Loans
. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)

. And more!
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ORIENTAL CUISINE

ENJOY OVER SO ITEMS

Lunch O,dy $6.95
Dinner OY $8.95

ISenior $1.00 OFF

h,ebds Soft flook ft C011oe

8526 Golf Rol
(847) 583-1700

TISE OUGLE, TIIOJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 26 1990

Santa will b Stopping by The
Coun Ion Restaurant of Lambs
Fanon to listen to kid's wish lists
isst in time for Ike hotidays. Fam
ilies arr invited to join Santo for

kfon Sstsrday, November
28, December 5, and December
12. Two seotings are availabte
each day at 8:30 am. and tO am..
Thebreakfast baffetis enty $8.95
fer adutts and $4.95 for children
ages 2 to IO. Children ceder 2

SENIOR
CITIZEN
WEDNESDAY
DIsCOUNT 1W!.

EARLY
Dina

SPECIALS
3P.M.-SP.M.

anas. restaurant & bar
OffiCe Christmas PartieN - Up to 125 Persons

Phone or Stop In For Reservations
Lunch Buffet $5.95

Sunday Grand Buffet $8.95
Family Style Dinners

For Special Occasions
CATERING AVAILABLE

Dnn't Miss our Famous Dinners Like:
. Roast Dock Veal &hnitaet Lomb Shank

Great Steaks Fresh Fish
Csmtsttmeetonj Glass st Wino with Dinner

Ne Yearn Eso Candttight 6 Cson Dinner
Flenne Make Resrrsasons toe 5 nr mere Pecans

Ank About Oar Free Ren V.I.P. Lnnsh & Dinner Club Cand
8801 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

847-470-8822

JOflIHIWS
ritcur0L_

$3.95 LUNCH
SPECIALS

11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Mon-Fri

CHEESE BURGER
wills freseS Cries

PIZZA BURGER
With kroch fries

PORK LOIN SANI9WICH
with fresrh fries

BBQ. PULLED PORK
Willi rrrsnh Cneo & claw

1/4 GRECIAN CHICKEN
C/greek aren bruwn peftte

MOSTACCIOLI

HOT MEATLOAF
SANDWICH

with Washed pelotees

GRECIAN SALAD
SurmoIs, fein rEcae, enetissies

TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH
wilts frnssts fries

GRILLED CHEESE
AND HAM
willi freticli frics

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.
NILES 847-692-2748

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS!

DINNER
SPECIALS

4 P.M. to 11 P.M. Mon-Fri

ATHENIAN STYLE
ÇIIICKEN

with arto brawn
grrrk potatoes

3 GRECIAN
PORK CHOPS
with noto brawn
gronk potatsns

CHOPPED STEAK
ivith gsitlrd
noiose A gravy

BABY BEEF LIVER
with grttrd ewiass S
mashed potat005

Insst $595A wnshtd potatoes

SKIRT STEAK
vilS elio/re ut potato

$5.95

$6.9.5

$8.95
BROILED WHITE FIS I
with lemon balise saute
and ntieìue slpatate

RIBS

Dine In er Carry Ont
Dinner Items lnctnole

Soup or Salad
Cuan TtmOEcoI Nov. tt, trsn

Lambs Farm 3rd Annual
Breakfast with Sauta

e

years eid are free. The price aise
includes a free hay wagon ride
mound the farm.

After bregkfast, Everyone wilt
want to visit Santa's Secret Play'
land. There each chitd wilt re-
CWiVe a free goadie bag. Live en-
teetainmeat will iaclade mnsic
and Lambs Farm's awn laja and
Kiwi the clowns. The kids can
alen enjoy sand art, face painting
and get their picture taken with
Santa with prices ranging from
$1.50 to $4.50 each.

Ail proceeds will benefit the
vncntional, residential asid sedal
snppnrt services provided by
Lnmbs Farm for mare than 265
adults with mental disabilities.
Lambs Farm alun sells Cheistnsas
trees and many holiday gifts,
Seating is limited and by reserva-
don nsly forBreakfast with San'
ta, Call Ike Cnuntey Inn Restaa'
rant at (847) 362-5050 for
reservations.

îÑat:,Tbé
. . .

Farnitw
n,

To Diflr

The Wright SWff, a musical
for young audiences nbaul the fa-
mans Weight Brothers who in-
vented the ainplane, will br per-
farmed Sunday, Dee. 6 at t p.m.
iw Room 160t-tO al Oaktan
Community College. 1600 E.
OntfRnad, Des Plaines. The pro-

.
lit We5erve9otoTfte BU5q7s

10% Senior Citizens Ditcosnttt
Mets. - Fri. 2 PM - S PM

Exerpt liolislays

''Z(II a.
b

i4OE:Jay ...

Seasons

Greetillgs

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues

847.296.7777
Cocktails

araaaaaanmaavcim/w

,n.

Quality &
Variety

24 lIts A Day
7 Days A Week

1300 Ogn'e,t Aye.

Dow,terg Grove

630.963.0300

Complimentary Pagü'y With All Complete Dinners
ori 000cau,rmaemoea99-a

. 6í,A&cec
r 1uWnwWn- -t

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFFFAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

I- CIUPOS EspItes it-St-II 05150111 SIlk Ott nihne ntltr.

1138 CINESI I[S!AUL4I

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax:-(847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (nell ta Dumtnicks) NUes, IL 60714

.. -

Oakton presents family
program

Two actors are shawnperformiroga scone from The Wright Stuff,
a manical fer yaaeg aadiencea abaap the famous Wright Brothers
who inventedtho airplane, that will ho pronentodon Sunday, Doc. B
atOskton CommoinilyCogege. Theplay wi//beg/n et i p.m. /to Room
l608-lflatOaktan'a Dea Plainescampus, 1800 E. Ge/f Road.

gram is spansared by the College
Program Bawd.

This original musical story fol-
laws the Wright Brethens, fam
their early enperimecstn flying
kites, through their bicycle thep
days in Dayton, Ohio, to ttteirhis-
bric first airplane Bight at Kitty
Hawk, The audience will be
amazed as the Wright Flyer is
built and seems ta take off befare
its Very eyes.

Admission te the Oakten pen-
gram 55 free far children nuder
two years-old (seated on parents
lap); $2 for children, nges 2-12;
53 for Daktan slndents; and $4
forgeesral admission.

A door prize drawing will be
held far aadience members pur-
chasing tickets in advance (no Ial-
er thau unan the Friday befare the
perfuemance). A variety of priz-
on, including free tickets for the
Family Series, school supplies
and ether items, will be awarded
doringthcperformaoce. Winners
mast be presenl te min. Daub
miss this appartnnity to partici-
pate in a dynamic and maying
presentation.

Ta parchase tickets ta Tise
WrighiStnaff, couladl the Daktnu
Ban Dfficeat(t47) 635-1900.

'Deck the Hall'
Holiday Concert

TIne Pavilion Singers of Elk
GroveParkDissridl, amusicalen-
teetainment euscmble of women
and insts'amenlalists, will present
their second annual kelidny can-
ceO, "Deck the Halll" on Salar-
day, December I 9 at 7r30 p.m. al
the First United Methadist
Chaech of Arlinglats Heights,
1903 E. Eaclid Avenan (between
Rand and Arlingtau HIs. Rd.)

Tickets ate $7. Crontacl Fran-
cy, 847.398.6729, for farther in-
fnrmntiau, speciol sealing oIr-

rangements, or advance ticket
sales. Tickets will also be availa-
hIe at the door.

Drake Theatre to present
Cinderella

The Children's Thentre at Ba- wicked Ssepmnther and Stepuis-
eatCollege proudly presents Ruth tees shnald be lamed mb happy
Newton's adaptatien ofCinderrl- peaple.
Pa featuring Sill Seibert as Cinde- Far avec twenly yenes, audi-relIa, Scott Harris as the Pr/ncc, noces yanug nnd old alike hoveand Kara Szestck as Ike Fairy delighted iu the magic of theOedmalber. Shetly Scoville will

Drake Theatre Children's Shnwsplay the Stepmother. The Stepsts
Came sec this timeless tale oftern wctl be played by Tiffany Be- "happily ever after" with plentysca, Christina Harrss and Sn. ofmngictolightnptheeutircna-zanne Larson, In riatnns dience.partenynlu natta bemissect,

In this new veesinu aflbe ever- Cinderella runs Satneday, De-
loved stwty, Cinderella is par- cember 5 and Sunday, December
trayed as a very naturul joynus 6 nl 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. each day.
girl with a bnbblmg Sense of ka- Tickets ore $4 each. Group raies
mor and great honesty. The Faie' are available. All seats ace re-
Gndmnther resorts to help from served. To order tickets, er Cae
the andtenen in werkieg nil her mere information, call the Drake
magic. Youngsters in atlendance Theatre Bon Office at 847-684.
are consulted as tu whether the 6344.

Holiday Pops Concert
. to be presented

A"HolidayPapsConcnt-t"will (847) 823-8861, The historie
be pefsented by the Park Ridge b°ickwick Theatre is at Ike inter-
Civic Drcheslea an Wednesday, sect/eu of Northwest Highway,
December 2, at 8 p.m., in the Touhy aud Feespeci in Park
l°ickwick Theatre, Park Ridge. Ridge,oneblecknerwftheMe,
Salotnt far the evesing is Evans- ou station, Free parking nearby;
ton coloratura seprano Theresa handicapped accessible.
Luddes, agraduale of Ncrlhwest-
ere and theNew England Consee-
vatnry, wha has been a Cloicaga
Rngioual Finalist in the Melro-
polilau Opera Council Auditions.
Herappearance with Ike PECO is
being underwritten by the Chica-
goFineArts Society.

Tickets are $5-$15; phone

Wayne Newton's
Christmas Show
This Christmas get into the

"Haliday -Spirit" with Wayne
Newlon and Pheasant Run/ Thin
world-class entertainer will he
performing two enciliug concerts
al Pheasant Rau Resart's Mega
Center on Friday, December It at
8 p.m. and Saturday, December
19 at 9;30 p.m. Tickets staat as
low as $30 and are now au sale.
Special Holiday Dinner and aver-
eight packages are available and
parking is free. The Pheasani Run
Mega Center is lacaled at 4051 E.
Main Street is St. Charles, IL.

Foe lickets call (630) 584-
MEGA or Ticket Master. Fer
package infomsalino call (630)
584-6300.

Powdered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich
a soup. Powder it in a
grinder or blender. Add
when soup is simmering.

80%
oicr

FRIDAY FISh FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

- $10.95

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD
Ion Off nay Inunde nr Dinner

'You Can't Take
It With You' to
be presented

Tickets are still available at the
Oaktan Cnmmnnipy Cullege Bon
Office far the College's pendue-
tian of "Yon Cost Take lt With
You." Performances are sched-
sled foe 8 p.m. ou Friday and Sat-
neday, Dcc. 4, 5, II, 12, 18 aed
19. Matinee performances at 2
p.m. will be held Sunday, Dec. t,
13 sud 20 und Wednesday, Dec.
16.

Sponsored by Ihc Perfurmiug
Arts al Oaktoe, "You Can't Take
It Wilk Yoa" was weilten by
Mann Hart and George S. Kauf-
man. It is one uf the fnnniest,
mosipopularand most successful
comedien in the histary uf the
American Thealur. Carote Klein-
berg, professor uf theater, ho-
manilles and speech al Oaktoe,
directs the production that in-
eludes several Oaklun students
aed area actors.

General admission is $10, $7
far students and seniors. Special
admission fer the Dec. 16 mati-
neu is $3 (un disconnts foe this
performance). Fortickels, call the
Bon Office ut Onklen, (847) 635-
1900. Group sates information is
avoitabte at(t47) 63-1901.

TWIN DRAGON
_z Chinese Restaurant

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON..FRI. 11:00 AM. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCh
. AUTHENTIC MANDANI1S' COOKING

- TASTY l-IEAI.TllY FOOD ' ELEGANT ÇsTMOSPSIERE
- BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS

sss,,n5 FnOIllu AonlI.bl. P.Ou Barn . nr 50 65
GOLF GLEN MART
9046 GaIl Ud, NlIe. IL,

(847) 803.6177
(84F) 803-6778

Mlrr CesSI Cend Anrrpt,d

111fNfLRSf
R9TAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL: .

-BUSINESS-LUNCHEON

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sen Timm
SOUPS: Maize Ball Chicken Druth Sweet & Seur Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. CaldweH, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 8. Broadway, Chlcngn, IllinoIs tOOIl (773) 327-lIto
5035 N. Lincoln, Chicano, IllInois 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. tolmont, Chicago, IllInoIs 60857 (773) 404-1981

0.1,_s ,, -,-,.,,,.,-,.,..,.-,., r',-'.,!1,,rtc r --e-'',.
TaameuoLe.Tna.maoAy. NöIlMiiEIC2d'f96g

r COUPON 1
I $r'OO I

I '- OFFi
IBring

in this coupon for OFF the bill when
the amount is $20.00 Or more on food purchases j
NOT VALID WITh ANY 0151ER OFFEn ONE COUPON PER PERSON

L.. EXPIRES 12-tu-98

SUN I1AM-SSPM MON - SAT SIAM-12 MIDNIGHT
(847) 965-4644

j
T Open (or Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Ihm Sunday
iH Your Local Sapper Club wills the

Freshest Fish no Ihr Nnrthsyesl Side(AIS LIVE MUSIC
5/mrs. 5/1oti.269/tye oIs5$a4cdeg

5st'. 279uisHtythtesLe$n 0oo9pn-1on

(ci. 5tos.20Lon dli ÇOeßi5U6p$aní9pe-13&m
slim, IL noria

5un3[w SOFisoist,lonyotágs5pn.en

Piura, FriT 3 S'oeinjfl. 6:Slpte-1O:SlJptn

rt flota 4 Rpysl$iie ioo0il9pm./am

Sat. Foc 5LouH

Sut. fier 65fino54nm 5ptn.9pe

GfWe9'OUT91uid'a,yparhjnow
anquet5aci1ties -artws 10 - 80persons

Onu, N. Mttnuskru

doiou
coudrads

15471 047-1252

DINNER & DANCING

SATURDAY NIGHTS

New Winter Hoearn
Open 7 daeyn en week Str!. Nu, (847) 647.0261
5nae,-5p.ns. a

CAFE BRAVO
6701 Went Sbiahy Family Rentnarorant YunarHuujn
Niien, Iitinnis 60714 Gnu and Jim

Cafe' ravojcp SPECIALS
(5,38 um. - 11,30 n.m., Monday - Fridnyl

SYSHID,4YSPCPAEC (Mondar ' Frisiny Ontni
Two Lggn,Aaiyntylr,ss'isls HoshBmsnnsPu84ne5 Sknst nod Jetty .. 85.99

i5Our,5L p tpaoao5r, ,Ss.ss A
MON/SAY

.P,sNC,slir,s lai

. porgas staLLE-r, asla,,,,rIns, r,n.n
POc,.n,5pLn,E. run,,,,. Wareprodoith

si,. E,M,y5,rk,n,aY,n,,
. nass O5IE1.E1'Ee

TUESDAY
. rnENcaI'roasT

. 0050's stitLLE-r usas, u,lIIni, B.n,

ca. lepiod ais Tn. rssp, A,, ssc. .,a roes
. ucyvEn OMElETtE

loa a,,.,.,ioo Eon.l
. WaFFLE

FRIDAY -anexo-.
VEEL'I,SULE OMELETTE 000,5 0.dIO E.,nl

Cafe Bravo DINNER SPECIALS $5.95

DAR II-QUE CEtICEEN P,tN.FRIE0 DAnY nEEF LIVES
CHOPPED 5IRLOIEd 5TEAK FRIED 5151F CEtICIOEIS

CHICKEN OREA5T CEI5CK.EN TENDERS
SPINACH PIE u,s.tcED tIMol

CHICKEN l'tE EXPRERn 5PAGFItTI'Irtn nr MO5TACCIOLIS
ICOAST TOSI TURKEY ETAt, P,LRtiIESAN

ROAST CHICKEN hoi Onnh,g nicer t5AVIOLSS
nAKED MEAT LOAF CbIIC1(EN FAOOMESANO

'tREADED l'ORlI TENIOEI1IOIN 21 sFIRtslP.trt.A.na.sldrr
BREADED VEAl, CUTLET titlED PEnCIl

tIFONES/SAr
. vAticana sax500tcot

. ceps? suiu,rr

T,pp.d,d,hY,,n iuy.seysyi,..ndr.n,
-CHIME 011Et.ErrE

7/ICES/SAY
. PIC5.Itd.,5.nL,ititiEr

. salAvo 51iILLET

nno,mr ed nia o nuv .th,sqk,
. couraEu uFEr L0S5EL0!rt'E

Mcsdrt-t atsiayr 1l:IIaM-9.ICPM
Felthy-arl slap 11518M-10:31 PM

Wt Accept MISI Malor Cr0011 Cards

Stsltti tl:IIAM-t.IIPM cts tInsse Spesintitp
Hnmruads tnbatltstion Vegstarlon Meat

ChrleaOrenl/asd Pst Fece

Lunch Specials
o j

11AM - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include

Steamed or Fried Rice

8480 Golf Road Nues



l'AGE 22

Students ofthe Nuns Perk Dis-
trictBright Beginnings Preschool
hecame votens for the first time
on Friday, September 18, 1998.
The students of Miss Elaine
Gundlachhad to vote on a name
for their pet fish. Each child sag-
gested o name such as Babbles,
Fishface, Coukin, and Lucky.
When all suggestions were given,
the two most suggested names,
Lucky and Cookie werevoted on.

Each child was invited np by
Miss 'Elaine, and asked which

.ao5r5 ,. se i'vsv ' vsa (,'5557 rtsLçttt-f't
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. One Fish, Two Fish,
Three Fish, LUCKY Fish

Students of Misa Elaine's Bright Beginning's Preachool class
with theirnowlynamedfish 'Luclty'

name they liked brut of the two.
As they chose, each child was
given astickerto pushy the name.
After alt votes were in, the class
counted the number ofsticknrs to
see which name won. "Lacky"
was the mont voted name. The
children were vnty excited to
havean actual name fortheie fish,
MissElaine's class of4-year-olds
in looking forward to other learn-
ing experiences-like this one that
will be taught through play dar-
ing the yew.

Tennis That Serves A Cause

cLI PON!flefion

WORLD TEAMTENNIS

,- ., '

SMASH HITS

Thursday, December 10 7t30 PM
Rosemont Heninon Tlcheto $20.85 to $50.55

Buy gobeta new at att Ttchet Centers
nr at the nesemeut ffedznn nun Office.

Tu chango tinhetu hy phune, nett

(312) 559-1212
,,cla, ,&,,uw

Win a muelen ufetrnn nepmsmlsy...tag anta

www.metromlxcom/go/smash
te mlncfnryaartttanmtn mect
Eltnejaha& nttttnJrao tase

It, tir,, hr bitt Sah, it, slot s,,hai,. rl
BIEf ItOh Tttttt 1088

4tw.:,:tmn toST,E

Demon Guard
Swim Lessons

Maine East's stàff of swim-
nüug inslmctorn iS ready for oc-
tien thin upcoming school year.
Swimming sentions are from
Febeuaty 8 until May 21, 1999.
Lessons are on Satueday morn-
legs with two 45-minute fessions
beginning at 9 am. and 15 am.
The swim lensuns are priced at
$20 for a 5-lesson ticket which
can be purchased at the pool the
Saturday morning you register.
You muy attend/register on any
Saturday during the abovedases.

Lessons we offered to young-
stets 5-12 years ofage and taught
by skilled high school instructors.
COws sìcc is kept tu lets than 4
students per instructor in the he-
ginning classes. Yunr child is of-
fered the opportunity to advance
from station tu statiou at an indi-
vidualpace. -

Ask your neighbors about on.
We have naccessfully taught
thousands nf children in our
twenty_seven years of service to
thecommunity. Forforther iufor-
maties, call 825-4484. Moiue
East is located at.the corner of
Demputer and Petter roads. The
pool is located io the buck ef the
school. Please enter through the
ficldhoase doors nod ge np she
stairs tu the pool.

f810 OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebatet5
Bi-30-98

0Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

HEATING 8 COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effiien Gus

Furnace, your only dioice was to buy a
furnuoe that used gas more effkiently With
Weather-maker you save on electric wsts,too

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

I

e're The Inside guys

¡4
I

o

Results.as of 15 Skaja#2
16 Whtte EagleNov 11, 1998 17 MouarchAlaem

. Is Dr. Bette
Pos STANDING-TEAM- NI 19 Malee & Sens

1 Mtuer'sTeam - .9 20 Penny'sTeum
2 Callero & Catino 8
3 Skaje#I 8 "IIOTSHOTS"
4 Colonial 4 . .
5 NoethshareAuta 3 EadRamos : 572
6 Candlelight 2 JirnThompsen 575
7 F.D.k.Pout t AngeloDigiovanni 559
8 TheBewting5tore Il BobSchuab .553
9 Wiudjamener .17 TemPeules . 552to Hcutteasters 18 KenDâluga . 351lt MinelliBros, to; CharlesHalter . . .549

12 ReMas 7 . .. ., ,., .
03 PerkNat'l.Bank . . j3 Senior Men BowleroNéeded
04 StateFerm 14 WednesdaysNoon.

Trident Senior Men's
RowtIiñgfNiIÉòw1

.1

Profile of a seúior
soccer goalie ;

Frtday, October 23, 1998, was fer the firsi time midway thrugh
Tim Ronowski's last home game hisfreshmañ-year and played the
us a Matne East seccer player. pesitioueverysince.
The Ndes restdenl hou played . hee he begän playing goalie,
soccer during hts four years ef Tifecnewlittloabontthepesition
htgh scheel, and hehepes that he eii'hjst that he had to step balls
canplaytncollegn. from going into the net. With

Tim started playing soccer as u three years of experience, goad
chdd, and after u few years away coaching, uod a summerkeeper
from the upen, he came back his camp, Tim's skills improved tre-
freshman yew. He played gealic mendonsly. Tim's vwsity cáhrh

ut Maine East, BlEat Hertig, at-
tribales Tim's improvement te
"hwd work and confidence."

Tim also plays baseball. Like
soccer, he played baseball
through grade school bat net in
junior high.

When Tim is through with high
scheel, he plans en attending col-
lege. Fie wodld like te major in
engineering and eventually gÖ on
to a career that has samgjhitig to
de with designing rws. Tim also
hopes that he cauatlend a college
that allows him te play soccer,
muybeaDivisiee II er III uchfol.

Maintaining a B average,
working, and competing in two
sports is very difficult to do. It
taIses hwd wenk, efferl, and lime.
Fer many this task is impos5i,bte
as grades felt er perforna9e in
sports drops, yet Maiue East sen-
ior Tim Rouewski has madeit all
werk despite holding ajeb al the
OelfGlen mevie theatre since his
sephomore yew and playing sec-
rer alt feuryeeru and baseball for
Ibree yews.

Nues Park Distri\
Employee
recognition

The Niles Park District Beard
of Cammissioners recognices
Tom Mslcalsy ferhin outstanding
service unddedicstiento the park
district. Mutrahy is the Food and
Beverage Manager as well as the
OnIf Operations Mandger. This

- .-.. teoslhTom celebrates threp years
. ith the Park District. Confealu-

I I t. lutians once again, yeu've done a
great job I

. . I
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Looking to recoptorE that old-
fashioned hotiday spirit this
year? Fooling a little over-
whelmed by shoppiog mall San-
tas, blinking home video games
androckoroll Christmas carols?

This might ho the year to gath
or the family together nod head to
000 of the Christmas tree famtt
near Chicago. Choosing and
cnttiog yonr own Christmas treo
is the type of fantily activity that

Cut your own
Christmas tree

revives the holiday spirit nod
beings hack memories of the
yaletide traditions of o slower-
paced, simpler era.

Foc a free listing of Chicago
area farms and for infoemation on
the care and selection of Christ-
mas trees and holiday poinset-
tias,call one office at (773) 233-
04?6.

Ta loare abanl Christmas tree
traditions; cere and selection; fon

Qumlity Closeeuts at Amazing Prices

Burbien Cooking Macic"
Cookwcre

3OPto. CnokwtneMtfonBnbtnl
.t.,tl Ptio$I4'

Electronk Enchunted PaIi«e"
by Milton Brudley

WnWondon.nIbePnlnnThIkd
Rotntt P,o Sil"

New Brand Name Merchandise Arrives Daily
Truck Loi,ds of Holiday Toys Arriving Doily

ShopeanEy for the beni seledion!

elton Grove

i
Mt Prospect

AFJ4XING
SA VING, n'

Rend & Confrei
(847) 818-8080

-- ( The Brand Name Closeout Store

Holiday Treuts'"
Borble°

by Mattel°
Spo,icl Edttiso

Rnh,ti P,4,o $12"

AMAZING AMAZING
SA VINGSn SAVINGSn

Harlem and Drmpsler [Imboret and Dundee
(847) 065.2929 (847) 537.1708

EmImnddH.IIdmy Shopplom limerai
Ope. MmmdmySmisrdmy 9.m-Hpe.a 8ufldIOmm.Opm

NOVEMBER 26, t9t8

activities for kids and an updated
listing of Christmas tree farms in
the t4idwesl and across the Unit-
ed States check oat onr Christmas
Trees & More WEB slIeSt:

hllp://www.nrhanext aine
edn/teees/jndex.html

"Lineited expectutjjnns yirid
onlylimfterj results."

--Sunas Lattrsntt Willig

EXO"' Squad
Special Mlson Serios"'

M.toniuod!
Reisti Prim Sii"

NASCAR" Ignition Racers"
Reist Pelee $2!

Broadeiew

E
AMAZING AMAZING
SAV!NGSn SAVINGSn
l7ih end Ceotnek MeCertnt,k at Lineale Ano.
(708) 343.8000 (773) 039.400E

1

Tree Lighting
Celebration to be held

Ho//daya are a time fortamilies and friends lo come together.
Come jotn the neighborhood children at the 2nd annual Tree
Lighttng Celebration. The children wifidecorate a tree that repre-
Pentu area Schools and organizations. Everyone will be uSed
with pride andjoy an the children place their homemade orna-
mente on theirtree. Be a parlofthe ommunitynpiritandptan lo
attend thin npeciat event at the Howard Leisure Center at 3:30
p.m. on Tuesday, December8,

Let Esposito's Cater Your,
HOLIDAY PARTY!

In Your Home
or

At Your Office
Featuring:

Italian Specialties,
Fanta, Pizza, Antipasto,

Salad, Soup, Italian
fleefand Sausage,
Seafaod, Detuxe

Sandwiches, Steak,
Ribs, Chicken

and many
Italian Favorites.

PleaseAskFor A Catering Menu!

A ., R0
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Lincoln Park's
ZooLights Festival

Arctic artists will create cryn-
tal carvings of crealnees soch as
lignee, gorillas and lions, and a
Variety of holiday scenes at Lin-
colo Park's ZooLights Festival,
peesented by First Chicago, a
Bank One company. This yeoe
Peoples Energy will sponsor icc
carving, which Itas bern one of
Ihr festivel's most popular at-
tractions since the event began
foaryosrs ago.

Seolplors wit kick off the fes-
licols ice caevieg on opening

. night with a breathtaking 12-
foot winter village in the Main

. Mall of the zoo. They will dem-
ansleate their skill evecy Friday
and Satarday thronghaut the
coral, doing special giant cars-
ings Satardays as well as New
Year's Eve, when carvers will
create a 10-fool Fahler Time to
help ring in the new year,

"Peuples Energy is proud tu
be a parI uf ZoaLights Feslivat,"
nati Desiree Rogers, Peoples
Energy Vice President af Corpo-
rate Communications.

In addition to ceealing Playful
Penguins, Holiday Cheer Citen-
labs, the Chicago skyliue and a
wide variety of wildlife and holi-
day serons, ice carvees will ran-
domly distribute Zen Cabes,

small blocks of ice frozen
atoned a plastic animal replica,
and u special gift from Puopteu
Energy.

"lt's great 10 be buck ut Zoo-
Lights Festival, one of the city's
most magical holiday events,"
said Jim Nadean, President of
Nudeau Ice Sculputes. "One
sculptors lose the special chal-
lenge und encitemeot of creating
exotic animals ont of blocks of
ice, and we're parliularly penad
that nur work helps support one
nf the tout free eons in the coun-

ZonLights Feulival runs from
Friday, November 2? throngh
Sunday, January 3 (closed De-
eember 24 and 25). Hours are
5:30 tu 8:30 p.m. Sunday
through Tharsday, and 5:30 ta
10 pot. Fridays, Salnrdayx and
New Year's Eve. Tickets for Zn-
oLights are $6 for adults, $4 for
children 4 lhrongh ¡2 und free
for kids 3 and anden. Zoo mom-
bers receive a $2 discount when
they show their membership

Tickets fur ZeoLights Festival
are avutluble at Gateway Pavit-
ion or each night at tise gate. For
morn information on ZooLights
please cull (3121 ?42-2283.

Twilight Shopping
Event at The Art
Institute

The Museum Shop uf The At-s
InstituIr of Chicagu will hold ils
sixth annual Twilight Shopping
event on Thursday, December10,
from 5:30 p.m. until 8 p.m. This
spnctal event, which lakes place
in the Main Shop located jusl off
the Michigan Avenue lobby, uf-
fers customers the opportunity to
evjay an evening ufearly holiday
shopping in a relaxed atmos-
phnre. Trunk shows will provide
guests with the chance to shop
from an extensive selection of
special gift items, und ta meet
with representatives who will be
available to answer qnrstions.
Ltve mnsic und refreshments will
enhance the festivities.

The event is free und open ta
the pnblie, batennervations are en-
quit-nd, and may be made by call-
ing (3121 443-3g88 between S
am. and S p.m. suhl nu luter than
Decnmber3, 1998.

Art Institute Members will re-
ceive the added benefit of a 20%
discount att all purchases at Twi-
light Shopping.

"True esleicatiun is 101mm huw
to think, flOtWhattu thick."

«K,iuhnaau,,-fi

u
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DINNER
SPECIALS$599

MON-FAt.
4.mtn9pm

KIDS -

UNDER 12
EAT FREE

MeN-TeaRs.
a pm tu n pm

ratictmi5íf(q 5. ,
FAMILY RESTA URAWT
i 145 S. ELMHURST RD.

DESPLAINES f.(847) 364-0883 .

A. D,

We're Open Daily at 6 am
FULL SERVICE FAMILY RESTAURANT

EVERYTHING You NEED To BRIGHTEN U YOUR CHRISTMAS!
Huge Selection of Trees Including Pre-Lit

- Norbert's Home
Entertainment

Center
right on cue!

Nov. POOL
TABLE SALE

FROM

$89500
Value
'159$"

tttust,atln, In, Ptntu nnty
Dune uni Inn. thin udc P,tnn

Italian Siate Bed
00 Deys Suu,o As CusO

Full Line Of
Silvestri 50-1 00-1 50 Lights

-

,l We Also
I Have

s Silvestri

AS
LOW
AS

COLEMAN
SPAS
$249500

Icicle 9141 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Lights = 847-965-2222

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

s
FROM -

from 2-6 ft.
many sizes
available

VISA-

Lighted

b
Reindeer

e
MON-FRI. rn-s

nay. rn-s
uns. te-u

4' - 12'
Trees

Available
4' from 9 999

6' from
7112n from $7499

WJoeeIi

-coco

L
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The holidays are a great tinaa ta
thhk about gatf, accarding to the
American Lung Association of
Metroputitan Cisicoga
(ALAMC). The 05g osaociotion
makes gsft givisg this hutiday
season easy with o special hoti-
day offer on ita 1999 Golf Privi-
lego Card. Buy the fest cord for
$35 andget $5 offeoch additisool
cord purchased at the some time.
This uffer is avouable only

Featuring:
. NGea Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts ofBeef
. Freah Deli Trays with

Imported Meats and Cheeses
. Ftne Selection of Wines
. Complete Line of Liquors

ORDER BAjgìy

y

7?8OMilsvaokeeAvenuo Nfte-. tB4it 965-1315

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE, SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT
. .

.

O1EL FACrOOGuE CEJER
. For All 1nr:Dornstic HoIithiteds

HOLIDAY PLACEMATS

ASLOIVAS 2/el 00STARTING

- SUPE

TABLECLOTHS $149
HOLIflAY

STARTING AS LOW AS

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPRINGS
BULLSTWINCOMFORTERS $2t99

Holiday savings come
with the gift of golf

throughDecember3l t998. GotfCtuboud Streom000d OaksTIte American Lung Assncia Golf ClubtiOn Gulf Privilege Curd is good The cord cou also be sued forfar free or reduced greens fees at PGA gotfleuso5 taught by PGAmore thou 225 courses tttruugts- teaching prufessiunat Scott SzyOut Illinois Among the Chicago bowicz. Ttse classes aro offeredarea courses honoring the card throughout Ehe city und suburbs.are the Luke Park Golf Coarse, Four lessens for the cost of threelOtlteg Knolls Country Club,
ac$SnffusiegtetessonFresh Meadow GolfCourse, Sit- Proceeds from the AmericobVer Lake Couns, Club, Pota,0 Lung Associotion Golf PrivilegeHslls Golf Course, Deer Creek Card beneftt 5h---e fight ogoit
lung disease, tIte notion's third
leading couse of droIts and disa-
bikty. By Purchasing o Gulf Priv-ilege Cord, you are helping mil-
Irons of children and adults Who
suffer from lung disease research,
advococy and education pro-
grams. These include a camp for
severely asthmatic children,clean mr nitiotives io reduce oir
potlution und research on cospiro-
lacy distress nyodrome, u killer ofnewborns

Por more lufenteation, or to
purchase ihe 1999 Golf Privilege
Card und take advantage of Ihr
special halidoy offer, colI theAL01 (312) 243-2000

We ilisenvered in each other
asid oiirucjves worlds, galaxies,aunive,-e.

--AnneRjve,s Siddg5s

o

The Christmas Toyshop
to be presented

Ccoter Stage at Dominican
University preseeta the AlphaBet
Soup (ABS) Production1, Inc.
performance of "The Christmaa
Toyshop." The perfonaanccs
will be held on Saturday and Suo-
day, Dcc. 5 and 6, at 3 p.m. in Ihr
Lund Aodilorium located is tIse
Fine Arts Building, 7900 West
Divisive Street.

"Ttrr Christmas Tcyuliap" by
Mark Pence, is an Old-fashioned
Chriutnias celebration perfect far
the entire family. Perfortuances

'Any W
Dinne

Convinced (hot o take-home
dinner means same-old rotisserie
chicken? Not so, if pua jais the
Any Wednesday Dinner Club ut
Cubey Foods and Catering, 1712
N. Welts St., where Mitch Cobey
Offers the neat best thing to hay-
ing your aw private chef: dinner
for two at home each month.

Perfect for holiday giving (or
as a special gift tu yourself),
Cobey Foods has put togethee u
sc000sprious collection nf three-
course themed dinners that
chongo euch month. Available
every Wedseadoy beginning is

Çive fht jft that keeps ou

gvitig all year round,..

Qive the Qíft of Health
Tirod sfflghtìng the crowds, leobiog fur the perforI HolidayGifl..,Lnok na further The hiles Family Fitness Cooler hasWhat Onore looking for. todividoal and Family

Memberships Oro vow 00501e.
ONE SIZE FXTs ALL!!

For momborohip information, nr to parchaso aliombership Gift Certificato, simply contact;

NLES
Family Fitness Center
987 Cinte Center Deine

Niles, IL 60734
Call Tall Froe:

l-877-I'LL-BFIT / 1-877455.2348
or visit cnr Web Sito at:

WWW.tIfliles corn

include holiday sweets and a visitby our friend from the North
Pole. The combines elements
found a ho children's classicbook, "lire Velvoeten Rabbit."
laut os the rabbit came to life in
Ike rhitd'u playroom, no da the
Spectacular Iuy found is the toy

lÇckotu for the "The ChristmasToyshop" performance are $10,
and are avaslabl0 ai tIse door, orby calling the bas office (708)524-6942

ednesday
r Club'

January 1999, shey urn priced at
Just $15 per person with a two-
person minimum.

A six-month membership for
two is $ ISO (compared so $1 80 if
purchased separately each
month), and you choose which
Wednesday you'd like to enjoy
each month's repast. With 48
hours nostre, yen roo pick up
your lèast nl Cobey Foods before
bp.m. thatWednesday, orchoose
delivery ut an addilional charge.
Visa und MasterCard ore accept-
cd. Forcomplete menos and more
information, cull 312/397-1309g

Area undergrads sought
for Lewis Program

The Hiltels ofltlinois currently
is ucceplisg opplicalions for the
Hornet asd Maurice Lewis Sum-
mer bInen Program in Jewish
Community Service. Now in its
28th year, the Lewis Sommer In-
torn Program has received nation.
ut recognilian fur its success in
helpsogcollogestadeutsmaec0
icor choices, develop leadership
skills and enhueco Jewish idesti-
ty,

This Ctsieugo-tsased world
stndy program includes ari eight-
week field ptocemoat io an agen.
cy nr department of the Jewish
Federation nf Metropolitan Chi-
cogs. Some agencies provide ser-
vices specifically to the -Jewish
community, others lofthe geoeral
public. They cover avuniety of
iorvices and a full range of age
groaps and socioeconomic popo-
talions. The intern's work is
structured lof provide a broad
scape ufesperiesces in his or her
agency under close professional
supervision.

Concurrent workshops auf
seminars with professional stuff
und lay leaders daring the courir
ofihe rsteetsship conter 0e Jewish
and professional themes. The
program offres ustipoodof$ 1800
and will run this year from Jase 9

te August6, 1999.
The deadline for applications

is February 26, 1999. Uudorgrad-
notes living in orattonding school
in the Chicago urea aro eligible..

For farther inforosation, an up-
plicalino and o Winter Break in-
terview appointmeul, plome cae-
tact The Hitlets of Illinois, t S.
Franklin Street, Suite 2528, Chi-
cago, IL 60606, orcall (3 12) 444-
2868.

Looking for
Trouble book-
talk

Suzanne Platos will discuss
news correspondent Leslie Cock-
haras book Looking for Trou-
bIo: One Womau, Sis Worn, and a
Revolution on Friday, Dec. 4 at
the Lincotowood Public Library,
4088 W. Pratt Ave. Coffee at 10
am.; progrom al 10:30 am. The
free program lasts aboulas hour.

TIsis is an incredible story of a
career that hua spanned the huta-
ny-making events of the last 20
yours. Cockburn was Ose of the
firstwosoon tu break into the light
fraternity of combat and Third
World reporters when she bogan
work at the London bureau nf
NBC News in 1976.

The National Weather Servire
uses the terms below to convoy
the weather threat tu thrpublic. h
is importunI that everyone ander-
stands these 100155 and knows
what actions need la be takeo at
shut lime.

Wsnd Chill: A calculation of
how cold it frets Outside when the
effects of lnmperature and wind
speed uro combined. A strong
wind oonsbinolion with a lemper-
ature ufjust below freyrieg con
have the same offert os o still air
temperotnre ubunt 55' colder.

Freezing Rois: Rais thaI freez-
es when it hits the ground, creai.
tog a coating of ice un toads and
walkways.

Sieri: Rain that torus to icr pet-
lets before reaching the ground.
Sleet bounces when hitting a sue-
face and does not stick to objects.
An accumulation of sleet cas
makeroads slickasd hurardoos.

Watches, Warnings
and Advisories

Winter Storm Watch: Indi-
ratet severe winter weather sorb
us heavy ssew 0e ice is possible
within the nest day or two. Fre-
pare sow!

Winter SInns Warning; Indi-
cates severe wintor weather con-
disions one Occurring, immi500t,
orhighly likely. Stoy indoors 1. Heavy Snow Warning;

Weather Terms
Snowfall ofaio inches ormore.

. ¡co Storm Warning: heavy
Occumulations of ice will create
esireoroly dangerous travel und
domago trees and power lines.. Blizzard Warning: Snow
and strong wiods will combino to
produce bliudieg snow, erar zero
vinibility, deep drifts, and life
threalenung wind chill.

Winter Weather Advisory: ta-
dicairs winter wraihercoeditions
will causo significant iscoovon-
icores and may ho hazard-
005...espeeialty to motorists. Use
caution!

TIse newly iveovated library
which includes Ike Inslnictionat
Support Services (ISS) area at
Oak'lOn Commnnily College's
Dea Plaines rampas rerrnity re.
criveil a Commnnity Enhance-
mettI Reeogiiition award from ilse
Des Flainrs Chamber of Corn-
tocare slid Industry. Tite libisey
wits choses foc ils architrctncol
beauty asid far tise services
proved by die slate-of-the-art fa-
Oilily.

Oaktoss's library was reriovoteit
to jilOtease floor space huh to oc-
COtt000dsite tite library's roten.

I., L= A

. Snow Advisory- Suawfall
ofthrretu Ove inches.. Wind Chill Advisory; Due-
gnous wird chills of 35 below
Zero av colder.

. Freezing Rain/Sleet Advi.
5055: LigIo accumulations uf ice
will cause hazardous Iravel.

. Blowieg/Drifting Snow
Advisory: Poor sisibilisy and
hazardous driving conditions.

Remember Ihese Icons br-
cause the neat time yen hear
them, your tifo und the lises of
Others maydepeod upon it.

OCC's new library recognized
by DP Chamber of Commerce

sioo holdisys, us well as ristsaitce
sladctil asid focally sspptrrluoity
fisc iticreauitig use of techisology
iii ednesitissu. The 11gw libistry
provides tonne iisdividoat und
gittap study system, ott addilissniri
27 cuttspnscvs asid toare Ot:os 70
study ports sviced Ihr I:sptiips. The
new splice is apoll, inviiittg and
ciimfssrlabte.

Fur itiforsualitsu abisel services
at Ilse new Oaklon library on lIto
Des Plaines rompus, catI 1847)
635-1642. For information ro-
garding Insiructiotial Support
Services, call (847) 635-1658,

FRIENDS op THE
CHICAGO

PUBLIC LIBiigy are pleased lo announce the 1998

CARL SANDBURG LITERARY AWARD
Wi n n e rs

s

You ARE INVITED
to a Public Reception & Pane! Discuss don
with the Authors &Jne-lges

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 's
Reception 4 : 3 0 F M
Panel Discussion 5 : 3 0 P M

HAROLD WASHINGTON LIBRARY
AUDITORIUM -

4/JO S. State Street, Chicago
s

Books will be availableforpurchase & signing
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The FmiIy and Commanity
Involvement Committee at Ctar-
anca E. Cnlver Schont combined
the Astronomy Night and the
Family Field Trip no families
could ase the information from
Astronomy Night white they ex-
piare the Adler Planetarium. The
following is on ondine of the
events and registration informa-
tien:

Thorsdny, December 3rd, 7-8

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Master affine arts seith

European background ansI 39
years nfesyJerienre teaching

piano. Prieote Iesnoun for all
agesatonr Lincoinwood

music studio srOt your home.
RITA S47-329-7508

Culver School to visit
Adler Planetarium

p.m., cafeteria. Fece of Charge!
Snacks! Door Prizes! Profesnor
Matt Markovich from Oakton
Commouity College will present
information cegarding tele-
ampos, astranomy, what to look
for at the Planetariam and planet
eoploration.

Friday, December 4th, 4-10
p.m. A Family Field Trip is
scheduled which inctodes dinner
in Chicago at 05e of the finest
Afncan restaruants and a trip to
the Adler Planetarium.

NIU students
inducted into
Phi Kappa Phi

Several Northern Illinois tini-
Versily s5denls were indncted as
members ofPhi Kappa Phi, an in-
teruational honor society for jun-
ines and seuiors, aINTU's Univer-
stty Honors Day banquet held in
April. The hanor society recog-
nions saperioe scholarship in dis-
ciplines thronghons the universi-
ty. Acea students are: Carolyn
Applobaom and Ryan Patmquist
of Niles and Daniel Beutek of
ParkRidge.

Seventeen students commissioned
as Eucharistic Ministers

-- :. O

Fronfrow (Vr): James Graziano, DavidCantos, MichaolSiolI, LIs-egoryBctclsaniec, David fdunia, Mat-
thowBowler. Secondrow (Fr): Rudy Carmona, Grzegorz Czornecki, Daniel Contantini, RichardLamor-
ella, ConorHehir, Todd Wailer. Top row (Vr): Richurd Gonsiorek, Brian Bagnai!, AnthonyAconta, Samu-
el Delgado and Ronald I-laths.

NolreDame High Schaolfarßoysisproudlo announce thatsevenfeen seniors who with theapproval
of the Archdiocese at Chicago, were comminsioned an Eucharistic Ministers at an ail school mann on
Tuesday, September 15th. They were trainedin Ihe historyotEncharist, the importance oft/se commu-
nalsnpnctofreceiving the BodyandBloodofJesusunderthe farmsotbreadandwine, andthe practical
aspects at distributing Eucharint at the schaal. In addition, they reflected on the importance at Holy
Communion in theirilves. Theirminist,ymaybe extendedinto theirownparinhes as webs in the Notre
Dame family until graduation.

Something to
cheer about

The Nues North High Schoal
Cheeetendcrs certaittly have
something to cheer about. The
sqaad was recently natned as one
of Ilse Top 1,000 cheeelesding
programs in America by the Na-
tional Cheerleaders Assnciation,
NCA recognizes teams wha
show saperior athletic skill, and
who also represesst che'srlcading's
coreprinciplcsot1ea4-.mtsip, val-
8es and teamwork.

Accarding so Andy McNeil,
Senittr Vice Peesideist of NCA,
"We ore privileged to be ahle lo
recttgnize towns fstr suelt ont-
slandittg ochievesnents. It is our
goal to honor teatns wItt> arc the
most well-rosttded programs in
tIte ttalis,n."

NCA csrrctltly adtnittistcrs
1,300 sasnisser camps worldwide
as well as the largest ctcanpiott-
sttip systeto is Ute öoorttiy with
over 120 Regittool Evcitts, 9 Na-
licitai evrttts itt lite USA, asid 2
Nítlionol Cltatnpiststsltips anaide
the USA.

Hites Nords Business Tesctter,
Cliff Wstanuki, serves os Itrad
cosclt fstr Ute award wiauistg
squad. Cltcerlesdces iuclode: lis-
grue DelIran, Clteryl Bctleou, 3es-
sie Baysisi, and Agttes Barest stf
Mstrls,tt Llrstvc. OUter tnctnhcrs
ncc Jcttttifce issnctteíra, Jttsi Ksla,
Vena Mae Otakati, Sari Resets-
berg, Alitta Salgattik, MatUra tie-
bach, Gestegia Vitzitctts, attd Jill
Simtnotts all lEstn Skttkic.

Scholarship deadline for high
school and college students

High School slndents with a
grade paint average nf 'B' Or bet-
ter and callege students with a
DPA of 'B+' or better are eligible
for a $1,000 callege scholoesltip
(U,S, citIzens ottty). Ta receive
ax application, send a reqnest by
December 16 ta lidacational
Comosunicatiosts Scholarship
Foundation of 721 N. McKisttcy
Rd., P.O. Box 5012, Lake Fstrest,
IL 60045-5012; fax a reqoest to
(847) 295-3972; or e-mail a re-
sjsestLa "scttttlar@ecsf.ttrg".

All eeqaests for applications
mnsl istctsde Ute fallawittg: sta-
dritt's nIcar, persnonettt home ad-
dress, city, staIr, zip code, atone
of coaretit Itigh scttottl er college,
ttpprosintate GPA, asid year in

st. Paul
Lutheran School

Fourth graders st St. l'saI re-
cently enjoyed a three-day field
trip so Emily Oaks Nature Ccnler
in Skokie. mero they participai-
ed io tIrs, center's "Eorthkeepers"
program. Throsgh hands-on es-
perience with the natural world,
tltey learned basic ecological
concepts. On November 3, the
fifth- through eighth-grade class-
es enjoyed a field trip to heur a
Young Audience performance by
the Chicagu Symphony Orches-
tra al Oecltestra Hall.

scIteri dnrittg the 1998-99 aca-
demie year,

Applications will be fnllilled
by inuit only, ou or about Jutsuary
7. Two ltnttdeed msd fifty whiners
will he selected on Ute brais acu-
demie perfttnnunce, involvement
in enteucarriculur activities, attd
sotne consideealion far fitittucial
need. A total ttf $250,000 will be
awarded.

Notre Dame to
host Open House

Notre Dume High School foc
Boys, 7655 W. Dempster St,,
Hiles will hold its secuod open
haase for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade
buys on Sunday, December 6
from I 1 am, la 3 p.m. Il will be-
gin with welconting presenta-
tians by the President und Prien-
pal ofNatee Darne High School,
followed by urea presentations
and a toar of the scltool. The
Open House provides pruspec-
tivo studonls, fumilies und friends
a great oppurtunity ta meet and
speak with members of the Nolte
Dame faculty aud student body.
Academic and co-cureicular din-
plays will bz set ap tu previde in-
formation on he tn:tny pragrams
available ut tise school. Por addi-
tiaoal information, please contact
the linrallmeni Oflice, ut (847)
965-29gO Eut, 8615,

I%l = w
Nues teen congratulated

by principal

Maine East Principal Carol Greniercongralulates senior Teh-
seenAhmedofNilesasa lilil9NationalMeritflemi-finalist. Sen-
hors designated Semi-tinailatn are honored far their ouatanding
scholasticpotenbal demonstrated by theirhigh performance on
the I997PSAT/NMSQT (Preilminary SAT/National Merit Schal-
arship Qualifying Test).

This fall's "Story Week Pesti-
val of writers," presented by the
Calnmbia College Fiction Writ-
ing DepartiOent and funded in
part by a geant from Ihn Illinois
Humanities Council, celebrates
the writer's voice is Ainertean
fiction with a series of readings
und discnsnions that ace free and
opento the public.

Scheduled for November 30
lhrosgh December 5, "Story
Week" will span the crass-
csltural landscape to present
same of the mont provocative
voices in American prose.

A complete schednle of Story
Weekcvents follaws. -

Monday, November 30, 7
p.m., Student Residence Center,
731 5. Plymouth Cl. - Alamni
Reading featuring among others,
Betty Shifictl, Professor Emeri-
tus and award-winning unlhnr of
the short-story, 'A Country Bar-
ber."

Taesday, December 1, 7 p.m.,
Hakin Hall, 623 S. Wabash, First
Floor - Editors Panel featuring
MattWalker(Scribner), Dana At-
barella (SI. Marlin's Press), Jot-
ham Burrello (SportLiierute) sed
lan Mercis (TriQuarterly Mago-
cine) who will address editing
aodpnblinhing issues.

Wednesday, December 2, 7
p.m., PergnsOn Theater, 600 5.
Michigan, First Floor - Fiction
Writing Department Anthem
wha will read from their recently
pablished navels: Yan Oeling,
winner of the China Ti,,ies Mil-
lias Yuan Literary Prize and au-
thor oflnnerSpace, Fo Sasig, and
the npcamìng While Snake S
Other Stories. ("Celestriat
Bath, " a story she wrote al Co-
lumbia wan the basis for the film
"Xis Xiii: the Seul Down Girl"
fealured in Ibis year's Chicago

"Story Week Festival of
Writers" to be presented

Film Festival); Don Gonnaro On-
Gracia, Fiction Writing Professor
al Columbia College and authur
of the highly acclaimed Amen-
can Skin (published in the U.K.
this year und ta ho published in
the U.S. by Scribuer nest fall);
and Joe Meno, an M.F.A. nlndeol
in the Fiction Writing Deport-
meut, whose fraI novel Tender
Au Hellfire will be released by St.
Martin's Press in March of 1999.

Thocsday, December 3, 7 p.m.,
GeIz Theater, 72 E. I Ith SI. -
Bhaeali Mnklserjee, award-
winning auihor of Jaami,te,
Leave It to Me, The Middleman &
Gelten Stories, The Tiger's
Daughter und others, will read
and answer questions about her
work. Mukherjeo is also an Eng-
inh Professor at the University of

Californio at Berkeley.
Friday, December 4, 6 p.m.,

Ferguson Theater, 600 5. Michi-
gan, First Floor - April Sinclair,
award-winoing author of Coffee
Will Make You Black, Aio't Got,-
ttO Be tIte Sante Fool Twice and
the upcoming I Left tIte Bock
Door Opeti, will read and answer
qnesliofls abaut ter mark.

Saturday, Dacomber 5, 11:35
am., Newbervy Library, East
Halt, 60 W. Walton - Henry Louis
Gaies, Jr., WEB. Duilois Pro.
fessorofHumunities and Chair uf
Harvard University's Afro-
American Studies Department
und awsrd-winniug anther of Tite
Sigi,ifni,ig Mottkey: A Titeos)' of
Afno-Assiericost Literary Cr,li-
rist,t, T/,irtern Ways of Lookitig
st a Black Mo,,, Colored People:
A Memoir. und ethers, will speak.
Dr. Gutes Was named as ase of
Ti,ne's "25 Most Influential
Americans."

Also, on Sulurdsy, December
5, 12:30 p.m., Newberry Library,

On the occasion of the 200th
anniversary of the bicth of the
geeal epic writer Adam Mickie-
mice, the Illinois Division of the
Polish American Congress span-
naced o coloring and essay con-
lest.

Students in grades 1-3 city,
suburban, public nod private
schools were invited ta cstlorapi-
turc ofthe writer. 40 scltoals par-
ticipatect willi 1199 cuIdes. Cash
prizes wem presentedut 1hz lIcei
tage Bunqoetheld Friday, 0cL 30
al die I'Iyatl Regeitcy O'Hare Ha-
tel, Fiest prize was awardcd foe
Monika Wojlowicz, a first grader
ut the Cunly Scltool; second prize
was awarded loTomasz Hcjtius, o
third grader at the Reinbeeg
School; lliied prize was awarded
to Kathy Rozttiok, a secottd grad-
eral the Fastenr School.

High schont studenls grades 9-
12 were invited la cotnpete in a

"Offendi'ng FesrfDefonding
Many: Cenoorship and the Writ-
er's Voire, " o Roundlabte Dis-
cnssiun with Henry Louis Gales,
Jr., Bharati Makherjee, April Sin'
clair, Yae Geliug and Don Gen-
nora DeGrazia.
(The above errors arefree o,td
open to liepoblic) (For etore itt-

fonniarioti, cull: Fiction Writing
Departnienr, Deborah Roberto
(312) 344-7615. or Linda Nos-
losd(312) 344-7836 or Public
Relatia,,o/Media Conoact:
Slteryt Johnston (773) 472-
2254).

Sate--lay, December 5, 7 p.m.,
Joli,, Schultz & Betty Sliiflrtt Sto-
ry Workshop Selioloroltip Benefit
- "A,, Ecesiing 01 lIte Toreri,
Cltth: Story oitd Blare" - foutur-
ing Henry Louis Gales, Jr., who
will read from his work aud an-
nnnnce the first scholarship win-
sees. Guests will also be treuted
to a performance by Magie Sii,,,
& tIte Teardrops. (For i,tfori,ta-
tio,, about tIte be,,efit, call: 312-
334-7611)

Culver

She Shoots!
Score!

Congratolatìonn tu tite tollosv-
ing girls who trave joiord the
1998-99 Varsity Girls Basketball
Tea,,,: Lindsey Brei, Jcon,lcr Cs-
sey, Jeuo,,e Chia, Aooe Cb,n,c-
lcssska, Sodi Henrikscn, Renec
Krolczyk, Lisa Miszczysoyn,
Emily Scl,eler and Andrea Sidel-
sky. Team Manager: Jacob Brei.
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PAC Heritage Month
contest winners

200 wordessay on "Why is Adam
MickieWicc tltz Polish, Lstrd By-
nt's and Witot is His Significance
on Poland TaduyT' Tise wit,,,ets
mccc pcesetttcd Uitited Slates
Savings Bonds. First prize was
awardcd lo Anna Mutnsyitiuk, a
junior at MoUser Gazno Ihigit
School, River Gross; Seco,,d
prier was awarded ttt Vannessa
Delcatnpci, a sophomtire at Regi-
na Dotnitsican Iligli School. Wil-

metto; Iltird prize was anvarded lo
DtirotaGecgtsau, ajuitioratPros-
ser Vocuti,,i,al I-light Scl,s,s,l, Clii'
cago; foarlhprizcwas awarded lo
Jon Frcitdergast, ajnniarat Nc,lrc
Dater Ihigli School fs,r Bciyn,
Nitos.

Catniclte Kopielski, clt;,ir rif
lIte cohsiriog und essay c,,,,tcsl.s
Uiauks 1hz studentS atid lcacl,ors
ft,rparlicipating itt Palislt /soneri-
coi, Heritage Month.

learning
online
New this spring at Oakton
Internet courses include:

Bed and Breakfast Operations (HFM 103)

ComputerScience (CSG 155)

English Composition I [EGL 101)

Elementary Algebra (MAT 052)

Introduction ta LinearAlgebra (MAT 260)

Introduction to the World Wide Web (WWW 101)

Spring semester starts January 19, 1999,
RcgistratiGn fGr all classes begins Nov. 16, 1998.

For information on how to apply and
register for these online
courses, call (847) 635-1707.

Oakton Community College
1600 5. Golf Rd., Des Pluiocv

Esy Hartstcin Coi,tpas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Okokiz

,s'svw.oakton.ed,,la,,linz

'%ed

IT5OO'
TEN MINUTES!

NO CREDIT CHECK!
ALL YOU NEED IS:

/Valid ID /Current Bank Statement

/Current Pay Stub /Proof of Residency
/Personal Check (phone or utility bill)

CALL TODAY!
or apply in person and get cash instantly!

AMERICASH LOANS
Your Bridge Between Paydays

Des Plaines Evanston
1488 Miner St. 1806 Dempster
(Downtown) (Dempster & Dodge)

847-803-9777 847-424-9777

SUBJECTTO APPROVAL CALL AMERICASH LOANS POR APPROVAL
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TODD WILLIAM BOYD
Todd William Boyd, 38, of SI.

Pelersburg,FL., died Wednesday,
October 21. He was born Thurs-
day, December 10, 1959 in Chi-
cuga. Beloved son of Mary Ann
(neelahnson) Kuczmarek and the
late Rnbert Morrinsey. Brother of
Lawrence Knczmarok, Jr. Servie-
es were held October 27. Ar-
rangemenls hàndlrd by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Fleme. Inlerment
wasin Maryhill Cemetery, Nibs.

'1'. FLOWERS

GIFTS
4 * WEDDINGS, I- and

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570 Aoo
31Iefloia

.- -I - I- i- :I -I- .--w I I'J

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAWE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAlA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

OBITUA RIES
EDWARD O'KEEFE

Edward O'Keefe, 74, of Oak
Park, died Thursday, November
12 ut Oak Park Hospital, Oak
Parle. He was born July 14, 1924
in Chicago. Belayed bralhor of
Bob (Joan) O'Krefe and the balo
Mary (Ihn late Arnold) Swanson.
Uncle of Kevin, Patrick, Tim
(Laura) O'Keefe, Mary (Jahn)
Walsh, Kalby (Larry) O'Neill
and Bob (Janice) Swanson. Great
socle to many. Services wore
held Saturday, November 14 aI
St. Isaac logues Church, Nibs.
Arrangements handled by Colo-
nial-Wojciechowski Funeral
l-lame. Interment was in Queen of
Heaven, Hillside.

ROBERTA. FITZNER
Roben A. Filaser, 76, of Nibs,

dted Friday, October lb al Ln-
theran Generab Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was born Friday, June
9, 1922 in Chirage. Beloved has-
band of Earlene (neo Monlgom-
cry) Filzaer. Beloved father of
Robert (Sazie) FilzeerJr. Brother
of James Mootgomriy, Henry
Montgomery and lhe bale Joseph
Montgomery. Services were held
October 20 at St. Catherine La-
haare Charch. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Faaarab
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Niles.

DUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

JULIUSJOHN LIDIK, SR
Jnlias Jahn Lidik, Sr., 64, of

Nilea, died Friday, Octobre lb.
He was born Tuesday, April 17,
19J4 in Chicago. Beloved has-
band el the late Irene Lidik. Be-
loved falber afCindy Lidik, JaIl-
ns Lidik, Jr., Sandy Gabarcz, and
Randy Listik, Grandfather of Ja-
son, Angel, Brnndy, Candi, Bnl-
lany, Katrina and Samantha.
Brother of Lonie Lidik, Wilbiam
Lidik and the late Elmer Lidik.
Services were held Octebrr 24 at
St. John Brebeuf Charch, Nilra.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Home. Intermcut
Was in Alb SamIa Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

NATALJA SZPÀJCHER
Nalalja Szpajcher, 94, of Nilcs,

died Thursday, October 8 ut Res-
UrrecttOn Nnrsing Pavilion. She
was horn Monday, November 9,
1903 in Poland. Beloved wife of
bbc late Karol Szpajcher. Beloved
motherofEdward (Helen) Szpaj
cher, Bill (Halina) Szpajcher and
Geaowefa (Joseph) Sznitko.
Grandmother of 5. Great-
graodmatherof 10. Services were
held October b2 ab St. John Ere-
beaf Church, Nilen. Arrangu-
mento handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Masykitl Cemetery, Niles.

ALFRED ClAMPA
Alfred Clampa, 76, of Morton

Grove, died Monday, November
2 aI Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born Jane 26,
1922 in Chicago. Beloved has-
band of Dolares (see Baldi). Be-
loved falhrrnfOail (Peter) Giovi-
aun and Carol (Dimitni)
Skardalos. Grandfather of Jason,
Ryne, Tom and Kristin. Brother
of Sylvan (Lorraine) Ciampa.
Services were held November 4
ab Charch ofbhe Fall Gospel. Ar-
rangements handled by Celoniab-
Wojcirchowski Pnneral Home.
Interment was in Ridgewood Ce-
mnlery, Des Plaines. Memorials
to: Alnketmer's Association.

ARDASHIS BOYRAZIAN
Ardashis Boyraziao, 00, of

Nites, died Thnrsday, October 8
at Latherac General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born
Wednesday, January 23, 1916 in
Tarkny. Beloved husband nf Ta-
kaki (nne Karakanhias) Boyrazi-
an. Beloved father nf Mary Ak-
makjian and Michael Boyrazian.
Services were held Geloben 10 at
Armenian Abt Saints Apostolic
Charch. Arrangemeels handled
by Skaja Terrace FaneraI Home.
bnlermcnl was in Ridgewnod Cc-
mrlery, Des Plaines.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

6prices are bradilionally much lower litan those
of corporale owned funeral homes.

o Our funeral directora and ttaff do not work on
comminnions, They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want or need,

0A11 of our preparation 'work is done at our
funeral homes by licentgd funeral directors, Your
loved one will lot be trsnsported lo a "factory like"
embalming facility.

8You will be breated with Ihe respect and appre-
ciation Ihal only a family owned business can offer.

tWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
eqnipmenl lo offer familieg only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face al
onr chapela. Our sbaff is not rolated among dozens of
faneraI homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oii'vcv/ & Opc'rarc'rl For Ole-r 85 Frein By The'

lfojnir'nI,00'.rki Frssvi(y.

8025 W. Go'f Road Nibs . (g47) 5H-0536
6250 N. Milwaakec Ave, Chicblgo . (773) 774-0366

ALBERT RODRIGO
AlberI Rodrigo, 7t, nf Pala-

tine, died Sunday, Octcber25, He
was born Salarday, January 22,
1927 in Chicage. Beloved hut-
band of Judy (nez Johnson) Ra-
deign. Son-in-law ofAdeline (the
labe Edward) Johnson. Brolher of
Ike late John (Eileen) Rodrigo,
the late Frank (Gen) Rodrigo and
the late Sam Rodrigo. Brother-in-
law nf Kathleen Rodrigo and Ihn
late Connie Rodrigo. Uncle of
Gen, Frank, Mike, Sharon, the
bate Linda, VicH, John, Jim,
Mary, Dan, Patty, Laura and
KrtsIlna. Services were seId Oc-
tober 29, Arrangemenls handled
by Skaja Terrace FaneraI Home.
Interment was in Mt. Carmel Ce-
motery, Hillside. tu lino of Sow-
era: Hospice of Palm Beach
Counby, 5300 East Ayease, West
Palm Beach, FL. 33407.

JOHNS. STOPKA
John S. Stopka, 61, of Niles,

died Wednesday, October 14 aI
Hines VA Hospital. He was born
Friday, May 14, 1937 in Chicago.
Beloved father afJobts Stopha Jr.
Brother 0f Ronald IPatricia)
Stopka, Patricia (Joseph) Raus-
chenberger and Valerie Stopka.
Serviert were held October 19.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Home. lntermrnt
was in St. Adalbrrl Cemetery,
Niles.

LILLIAN G. BEHRNS
Lillian O. Brhms, 95, of Hiles,

died Friday, October 16. She was
born Monday, January 22, 1900
in Chicago. Beloved wife of Ihn
late WaIler Behrns. Beloved
malherofWabler (Diane) Behrns.
Grandmother of Walser Behrns.
Sailer ofRadolph (Margaret) Jar-
gens. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume. In-
tensones was in Memorial Park
Cemetery, Skokie.

LOIS A, GUNDERSON
Lois A. Gsnderson (nec Hech.

1er), 73, of Nibes, died Tuesday,
November 3 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, She was
bora February t, 1925 in Chica-
go. Beloved wife ofthe late Hay-
old, Beloved mother of Karen
(Gary) Kwasinski and the babe
David Gunderson, Grandotetlter
ofRandy, David and Steven. Sis-
ter nfDon (Jeun) HerbIer and the
tate Jean Conoboy. Fand aunt of
many. Services were held No'
vember 6 at Oar Lady nf Ransom
Charch, Nues. Arrangements
candled by Colonial-
Wnjciccbowski Funeral Haine.
Interment was io Unico Ridge
Cemetery, Chicago.
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Race still a major factor
in intermarriage patterns

A new study of dImir and ra-
cml inlermalviage in the Uuiled
Stales finds thaI the old patterns
of "marital Isomogarny amneg
European gronps have all bal dis-
appeared.

'fiat once prevalent patIent
whereby people of Gernnan de-
scenbmnery people of German de-
scent, people of Norwegian de-
scent mamy people nf
Norwegian, descent, etc., has
been nearly euIoely replaced by
inlennaeniage.

In their study, the reseauchers
found on Ste oIlier hand, tItan
cross racial lines, iaber_gronp
moulage in the United States is
increasing very slowly reltitive to
Ilse tate of ittcrettsc enpenieuceal
byEnropean imlnigrant groaps.

lit 1960, about I percent of all
U.S. marriages wenn interracial.
In 1990, tIsis had increased to jase
nuder J percent. There have been
only sliglib increases ill Ihr litter-
marriage rotes among African
American and llispaitico, and 'Ilse
rates have beca surprisingly
stable musing Asians and Asian
Americatis, Native Allicnican
have slnownons increase la rates of
inlcrtnarriagc."

TIte researchers attribute the
slow iticrease ill intermarriage to
"sauconal factors,' including the

cenlinnitig inflan nf immigrants
and persistent racial segregation.
"Ilowever, Stese fnclars fail Io
esptainl thmelacknfincrease in AI-
rican Atttericatt/oon African
Annenican intermarriage," they
said.

The findings lead Ute research-
cts ha conchndc 11mal "If wide-
spread intermarriage heralds the
diminatino of mcc as salienh ini
AtnseniCatm bife, titen the slight np-
wmned Ireod in interracial marnage
in general, atrIl is black/nmott-
black inmtrnnanrniage in particular,
provides only asliin reed for con-
cbndinng than cucinI considerations
are declining in martial prefer-
ences and in American hives in
general."

The slndy, which was condacl-
ed using U.S. Censos data, nov-
cred the period from 1960 Io
1990. lt enatnined patterns of in-
termanriage alnang separate Ea-
copean anicestuies and connparcd
them wills the pabbems of mIer-
marriage between racial and eth-
nie gronpS in the contemporary
United Stoles. Ethaic and racial
intennanniage, Stevens and Tyler
argue, has always been an impnr-
killt itmdicator mf the assnssmlstlnn
of immigrant groaps into U.S.
mainslerom culture.

Light a candle of hope at
JUF's "Chanukah-thon '98"

Stirne lIne Clmanakubs spinil. trat tIne world. tin amldilimsnn, JtJF is

liase fas and raise buds at die askintgvmthatmtecrs bobnmttgcaniltcd

Jewish United Faiid's JUD goods and paper products (top-

"Chmanohtsb-thmon 9S." JUI° is kinns, paper missels attd diapers) tin

lonkmnig for volanteerstocall con- Ste Cltantnktdt-bttittt; JUF will dis-

Inibolors cii Satsday, Dec. 13, tribale lhtcsc mIemos la needy peo-

froto 10 rim. to S pto., nl the Ber- plc itt miar comnnanimily.

¡sund Wcinngcr Jewish Connannnni- Tin volunteer, or fine mmmc ini-

ly Cenier, 300 Revere Dr. in ftsntoalitttt, please ctdb Mimmdy

Nntfllnbrmnok. Buss at(3 12) 444-2639.
Special appearances try former

Chnicagmi Balls stars Jm,hn Pansas
and Ntnnmn Volt Lier and tram
musent Bennsy Sie Ball highlight
flic day-tmnng festivities. There
also wilt be magic, a grab hag,
prizes, pletnty miftasty fsnnnd. untIl mi
special Oninmd Prize Dm'awiog;
voholnteers (18 tond mnver) catt win
Iwn roattd-lnip airbinne tickets,
courtesy snfs'anerican Airlinmes.

Cm-chairs Allisnnn Fnic'dnaan mtf
Chicagss, Judi Grscclnatn tif
Nmnrlbthronnk, and llmsward Reese
ofHiglmttmnmd Park needhmehp enrol'
ilng Clmannukoh nnitacics. Proceeds
ferino Cbmamnuktdm-Ihtnnit '96 supponI
JUF's ongoiitg cffmnrls to ease
Jewish psnvertyantd ssfferinng Itere
its Clticago, iii Israel amid through-

OLR 10th
Annual
Cookie Walk

Our Lady nil' Rainsistn Parish
will httst its tOds animal Cstttkic
Walkoti SnniL'iy, Dcc. 13 alicrtdl
1hz IOfl55C5, it 5300 Gcei'itwitisl,
Hiles. A variety uf baked items
will be I'eataccd. A ratite will absnn
Inc Itetd. Conne anmd parcltttse
halted items fur yuan hmshidmty nc.
Unities. Adlnisvisin is free.

OLPH Phoenix
Support Group

The Phoenia Soppont Grasp
issues all separaind, dnvnrcnd,
and widowed persons io meet on
Friday, December 4 in Gar Lady
nf Ferpelool Help Chanch's
MeDannell Hall, Grove and
Church streets io Glensiew, an
7:30 p.m. for a General Meeting
featariog goest spoaker Victor
Dye, PItO, Dr. Dye wilt speak no
"Men und Women -- Are They
Really from Mars and Venas."
His talk will help people Io reeog-
size and understand the differ-
coces between genders and raw
no use these differences In no'
prose rebalianships. Dr. Dye was
a Metltodist minister before be-
coming a clinical psychologist
and speeding 25 years io private
clinical practice. He serves on misc
fimeutty nf the Family Inslitote at
Northweslera Uoieersmiy and is a
professor nf psychology io the
Clnicago City Colleges. A doca-
tino of $4 is requested. Direct in-
qoiries 10 (5471 673-34 It.

A smtthl group sharing sessian
will he held immediately fotbaw'
ing the meeting.
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Rabbi receives Yonatan
Netanyahu Award

Rabbi YechietEckste(n nfSkokie (taft), fntsndurandpreoidentotlhe lnlernahinnatFettewship nf Chris-
liana undJown, roreivodtho Yonalon Notanyaha MemoriatAwardal 160 Friends ofbhe Israel Defenses
Forces gala, Oct. 29 al Chicago Hillnn and Towers, The event drew nearly 1,000 guesls and raised
more lhan $1,000,000 In fund rent and recapnralion facitilies far lnraet'n soldiers. Commemorating the
Israeli paralrooper who saved more than 100 lives, 22 years ago, in a eounter-berrorisl rescne at En-
tebbe, the award was given be Rabbi Eckstein for his pioneering work with Evangelical Christians,
which, since 1993, fran resulted in the rescae and reselltemeol in Israel of tens of thousands nf Jews
from the formerSoviet Union. Rabbi Eckstein nhareda moment with Alvin andShirtey Friedman nf Mor-
ton Grove (ceober) andGeorge l-lanusofSkokie, who co-chaired the event.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,
THE BEST SOLUTION

OR YOUR LIFESTYLE1

for your future;
build for

their future.

RAND
NATIONAL BANK

Receive up to 100% for a

Home Equity Line of Credit at Primeth

With No Closing Costs!'
7100 West Oakton St. Nilea, IL 60714

847.967.5300
visil us at www.grandnolioeol.com
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CnIlaI,Ie Corporate Bond

Is your money
working this hard?
I Interest paid semlaisnual

u Callable beginning
11125100 @ 100

u Arated by Standard
& Poor's

YioId el/ecl/ve 11/23/98,
bject IO no//ability.

Y/oid od 0,8,1,01 value will
llaCtuote if sold pt/or lo
00/81/13.

Call or stop by today.
Morbo, SIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

TISE ISUGLE, TiII/ithDXY, NVkIBI8 , iys

Disorderly conduct
Police responded to a report of

an unwanted subject at the super-
market in the 8900 block of
Otcenwood aronnd t:20 am.
Nov. 7. They were met by two
assistant store managers at the
south end of the parking lot who
pointed tofthe suspect who start-
ed walking toward them. The
store managers told the pal/cc
that the suspect was observed in
the closed liquor deportment of
the store with a 12-pack of beer
io his possession. Both employ-
ces told the suspect that he could
not porchasn beer after miduight.
The suspect became verbally
abusivo in a loud voice.

While police escorted the sub-
ject toward the exit they noticed a
struog odor afun alcoholic bevor.
age on the suspect's breath. The
suspect became verbally abusive
toward tIse police, lunged at and
pushed them in the chest with a
closed fist. The police brought
the suspect dawtt to the ground,
but he continued to struggle even
after being handcaffcd and
placed in Ihn rem scat of the po-
lico car, whcrc he began spitting
00 the ren window.

The suspect was trunsportnd to
the Ni/es Police Deportment and
placed in the lock-up aflorhe cao-
tinued his abosive behuvior. He
continaed to scream nbscenilies
while in a cell. He was charged
with disorderly conduct, two

tSINCE
1948

v.lIagc
pIurnbin
¿t SEWER SEPVICE INC.

GROHE NE/VPORTBHASS INI:

E Ba5m'
PEARL - MON

hansgrohe' ii.
INSTALLATIONS AVAILABLE
PROMPT PuOFESSI000L sonnte

H= (847) 9986160
UCEN5ED BONDED . tosnern . IL 118357

M-F 8 um. . 5 p.m. Sot. n nw. - 12 p.m.

3224 West Lake, Glenview, IL

Poor Credit? øankruptcy? Foreclosure?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income?
We Have No Income Vertification Loans.

ig mortgage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500

Ocal drotio t Parchow Mw,ry 005000cioO M ,,lIi .OojI too,rlcr Loros

vl,a curva bnl/e: www.mainemnrtgage.Cnm
çyO,lr,pp0000iylaoaa

- I i II - ,%,
Counts afbattery and two counts
ofresistiog arrest.

Attempted acquisition of
a controlled substance

An employer ofthr retail obre
ib the 6100 block ofTonhy Ave-
nue alerted police around 7:42
p.m. Nov. 17 when she became
suspicious ab the comb/natioo of
drugs in Iwo peescripbians prc-
sented by a 41-year-old Skakir
womnO.

A female snbject culling her-
self "Diano" called in a peescrip-
lion ofsoma and v/cod/n from the
office of ou Evanston physician.
When the store employee phoned
the pltyniciun's office manager,
she learned that the prescription
was bogus.

The offender told police she
was picking up the presctiptioo
for a blood but was evasive wheo
answeriogguestions poned by po-
lice. She was takes into custody
and transported to the Ni/es Pa-
lice Department where she was
charged with otbemptod unlawful
acquisition nf a controlled sah-
staoce. Bond was set at $1,000
and a Dec. 3 court date scheduled.

Burglary from auto
A 5$-year-old N/len pastry

shop worker reported that un-
known offender(s) used an an-
known type hard object to break
the driver's side rear door win-
dow of her greco 1997 Toyota

Corn/la while it was parked co
the west side of the garage of a
coodominium in the 6700 block
of Milwaukee Avenue sometime
between 3:30 p.m. Nov. 17 and
5:25 n.m. Nov. /8. The driver's
side and passenger side air bags,
each valued at $250, wore- re-
moved from the vehicle. The
hood was found to be unlocked
and the car battery woo discos-
necbed.

Burglary
Thcowner of a florist shop in

the 7500 blackofMilwnukee Av-
cone reported that oukoown per.
ton(s) emptied the cash register
drawer af$200, removed impact-
ed crystal vases worth $4,000
from a display against a south
wall, enmosod 12 paintings val-
uedat$85 eachand IS boses can-
taming 50 assorted Beaoie Ba-
bies, euch bon valued at $125,
and approsimately 35 asuorted
and approximately 35 assorted
individual Beasie Babies.

Police conducted a neighbor-
hood canvas that had oegative re-

Theft
An unknown male in his 30u

standing 5 feet 7 inches toll afmo-
diom build nnd olive cumples/os
was one uf two suspects who re-
moved a keyboard va/ned at
$6,995 from a stage area in the
rear ofthc business sometime be-.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

Veterans....
For over 50 years, the
Departntent ofVeteratts Afrairs
has been providing qttality
health car to America's
veterans through tIte Veterans
Health Administration, the
nation's largest integrated
healthcare system.

Tite Edward Hines, Jr. VA ttospital is currently accepting
enrollment applications for their health care system.

For more information call (708) 343-7200, extension 3092.

Our Special Thanks To The Bugle Newspaper!

tween 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Nov.
I t. The offenders are believed to
hase exited through the (root
dour. Pol/ca arc investigating.

Tlte5l-yrar-old president of a
compaOy in the 7350 block of Lo-
high Avenue reported tltot twa
personal checks aod Ove business
checks were removed (tom It/s
desk drawer by person(s) an-
knows sometime between 6 p.m.
Nov.10 and 9:30 am. Nov. t t.
The victim told police he has/tad
a problem with recent internal
thefts. Police are investigating.

Prepare your
car now for
winter storms

Now is the I/me to "wintreize"
yourear. Pervetttive maintenance
is inexpensive compared to the
cost ofbeiog stranded, and na one
knows when the first snowstorm
will hit.

Q. Which maintenance pea-
cedures arr the most important?

A. Change the oil and filter,
lubricate the chassis and replace
the oir and fuel filters. An oil
change is recommended every
3,000 miles Or every three
months. Isspeet your car's rIre-
tn/cat syslem with emphasis on
your battery cod atternutor. Re-
utovedirt and corros/co from bat-
trry terminals and inspect cables
forseenre c000ectiass.

Q. What other preventive
maintenance is suggested?

A. Check for leaks in the ra-
diator system and add a 50/50
mixture uf antifreeze and waten if
the fluid is low. Look far frayed,
cracked or loase hases and belts.
Check the traootnixsioo, brahe
and power steering fluid levels.
Replace the tires if they are worn,
or put snow tires on the car. Keep
windshield washer finid levels
up, and check headlights and tail-
lights sa your vision will not be
impaired fuetheein asnan;stnrm.

Q. What are same important
items to keep in the car during the
wis ter?

A. Jumper cables, small
shovel, ice scraper, traetinn mots
ne old rags, and sand, salt or kitty
litter for tract/tin in the ease the
car hccntnen stuck io icc or snow.
Blankcts, nonperishable food and
a brut aid kit also lire suggested.

Robert B.
Punzalan

Navy Petty Officer 3rd C/ms
Robert 13. Ponzalan, son of Re-
yoaldo B. and Bes/Ida L. Panca-
ton of Skok/e, has departed us a
sin-mont/s depluytiteot to the
Mediterranean Sea und Arabian
Golfaboard the dock laodisg ship
USS Poelland,

The 1995 graduate of N/Irs
Ni,rt/t Tawnship High School
jcinedtheNany inOctoher 1995.

Theft
The Mactan C/rove Police de-

partment investigated a robbery
from an Amer/can Tanicab driv-
er. The theft occurred io the area
of Lincoln and Ororgina. TIte
driverhad an unknown amnuotof
money token from him around?
p.m. On Nov. 2. Occupants who
were previously in hin cab ore
blamed for the theft. Na weapau
was used. An investigation is
pendang.

Retail Theft
An employee ofu retail store in

the 7200 block of Dempster said
he observed two unknown male
offenders remove itenis from the
stare ne Non. 12 around 6:45
p.m. The employee saw the first
offender in the Men's Dept. re-
move an igloo winter cap and
Guess wallet from their places in
adisptoy.The second offeodne re-
moved on igloo cap, a Bears cap,
a Calvin Klein shirt and a poir of
gloves. The offenders secreted
the items by pelting them ander
their shirts. They left the store,
but were apprehended ontstde
and brought back inside. They re-
mained in the store until the Mor-
ton Grave Police arrived. Charg-
es of retail theft were made and
subsequrul arrests carried aol.
The merchandise removed hod a
total value of approximately $60.
Theoffeodees (tane aeoortdate of
Dee. 12, 1990 an Old Orchard
ltd. in Skolde. The time of the
session is 2:30 p.m. and wilt take
place io Rm. C.

Residential Theft
A 66-year-old resident of Mer-

loo Groxe erports thot unknown
offeudet(s) entered h/s home in
the 8600 block of Georgiana
throagh the nuloched front door.
They reoved a television from a
shelf nia the wall and a metal toy
pon from the dresser drawer io
the marier bedeoum. The value of
the TV was $300, Ihr value of dar
lay gun was $70. The theft oc-
corred on Non. 7 between 9 am.
and 9 p.m. There were no w/l-
orases and no evidence wos re-
covered.

Residential Theft
A mate MarIon Grove resident

reports a theft from his apart-
ment. The theft was discovered
opon the victim's return from vn-
catino, Unkoosvn offender(s) eut

. the screen of tIto hathroom wtn-
dow ofthe basement apartment n
the 8600 block of Perds to gato
entry. The victim faund tIte doers
unlocked and two sets of keys
missing. Tho cal screen and a
hand print 00 the outside of the
bathroom window arc two pieces
ofevideoco being used io the in-
vextigation ofthis theft wltich oc-
carred betweeo Nov. 5 at 9:30
p.m. and Nus. 9 al midniglat,

Theft from Vehicle
A female resident of Morton

Grove reports Ihat nosed nono
on Nun. 7 ankeawn offender(s)
entered her onlocked blue '97
Chevy Astro nun whielt was

parked io the 9400 black cf Over-
laill atid stolo aboot $1.50 from
the ashtray. The victim is noI sare
if anythiog else wos stolen. A
similar incident was reported by a
65-year-old resident who lives
down the block. The victim ob-
served Ihr driver's door and front
passenger dour were open. The
sliding door of his black '89
Dodge Caravan was also open.
He checked the interior ofthe van
and discovered the offenders re-
moved between $0 and $10 from
the center console compartmenl.
Police are inveoligating Ihese
thefts.

Pick Pocket
A 75-year-old Westchester

resident reports that items were
removed from her wallet while
she wax shopping w/thhee dough-
ter, a resideel ofNorth Riverside.
They were in a caed store in Mor-
too Grane arootid 3:30 p.m. an
Nos. 0. The sictim states she fis-
islsed paying for her merchandise
and pat her wallet back into her
pursu. The victim eememhnrs
someone pushing her way be-
tween herself and her daughter
and believes this female was the
offender. There in no survetllance
camera in the stare nod no de-
scription is available. A driver's
license, a coapte nf eredtl ends
and some cash were removed
from the wallet.

Theft
A 26-year-old ML Praupect

resident tells police that unknown
offender(s) 100k the spare tire and
tail gate from his '97 Dodge Da-
kola 1s/ck op trock. The Iruck wax
parked on the 9500 block of Fer-
oald in Morton Grane. The thefl
occurred between 10:30 p.m. un
Nov. 9 and I am. on Nov. 10.
The police ore investigating.

Gang Graffiti
A 28-year-old employee of a

mon/c theater in the 7300 of
Dempster reporto thaI gang-typo
symbols were spray painted nu
the wall ofthe mon's bathrnam in
the theater. The cr/tate occurred
between Nan. 6, 10:30 p.m. and
I I :30 am. an Nov. 7. The victim
found the grafI/ti in the first stall
oflhe ment room. He took pho-
105 aod told police it ix or ongoing
problem fur them. He painted
over the symbals and pal/cc are
invest/goting the crime.

Battery
An old-fashioned tisI fight

brake oat in a fasI food restaurant
in lIte 6900 black of Gulf Rd.
Two Morton Grove Pal/ce of/i-
Cees were senI to the restuoroirt os
Soeday, Nov. 8 arouod 5:45 pitt.
They went inside und spoke io
Isea men who said lacy svete
fighting. One elan sv/is 52 years
old. the nlher 67 years old, both
resideols nf Gleoview. Titeo/O-
cats On tIte scene oud tIte figltlelv
went outside of tIte rcslaoraol ta
go overt/to details oftl,e tocidetit.
Tho67-year-ald offender told po-
lice that he noticed a Car parked ai
whal he thougltt was a spot re-

A

served for the handicapped. He
wont inside and spoke to the own-
er ofihe car. The offender begun
pushing and poking the 52-year-
old victim and accusing him of
parking io Iho handicapped zone.
The victim said hr was not parked
io 1/ir spot and warred the offend-
er In not touch him again. A Osi
Oght broke nul. The offender's
0050 wan blood/ed and his right
pinkie was eut. The offender said
an employee broke np the light.
The police also questioned tite
victim and the employer and got
the same story from them. Both
mon were charged with one count
of batlery each. Bond was sri at
$1,000. Their court date is Oc-
cembre 0.

Expressing
road rage is
damaging

You're running laIe for work.
Trafile is coogested, and a motor-
/51 0115 0 front of you driving
slowertliats the speed limit.

If you yell offensive words,
honk foetausy arid make gestores,
you're giving in la rood ruge - es-
colaliog emotions that ran be
dendlybchioddto wheel.

The prablem nfroad rage is lu-
creasing dar to ceawded driving
Candil/aun, clogged traf/je atid
oIlier steessorS, said Rebecca
Dauglos, University of illinois
Uxtens/on edocator, family life.
When drivers feel confined and
nnoble to coitteol tIte/e speed or
ara onxblc ta gd whew b/icy ore
go/aig, dais situation increases
blood pressure, laetetrate and toit-
sino, Maay mittorists lose attaelol
ofttteireaasalions.

"Or/viog in Iteany teaftic, cupe-
citslly willi tond, blaring music.
tdfecta nor bsmdies so we ate more
likely tnloseourtempccs," Dong-
los said.

Motorismo' well relietaved re-
sponses to altier drivers sltaring
Ute et,ad castileibule la lime p05th.
lean, accord/tag ta Anger - The
M/sxnderstood lìint,tii,ia, O publi.
cat/ott by Caestl Tamis. We often
imateeprel beliovinc as itttciiliittiltl-
ly rude or iosolting, which io-
cocases feelitigsofaatger.

Anodace factor is thaI t,nr Clos
afford us ooiitaytoily, atl«tsv/mtg os
ttt be levs eestraimicd, catmaeous
and cinpoilmelic wliemm dealitig
witlt shm'.xtgces.

"I lane yoar miitticcd Imow cour-
teimus drinees are itt the churclt
park/of let svtmece ltiey ore kiutsvit
mud tioticed?" Dimuglos skcd,

Vecaliz/ttg tIte ummger - evcta
wtieta ¿tliiitc itt the car - eidy
ttmokes dme 5/tolti/cia worse. Re-
search stativs Oitt svtmeii see re-
sNlmtd la pralv'nclttiOii vvida verbI/I
timtgce, il is omimee likely ta iiieee/LSe
itur ottger thou to etdtn os. En-
ptessiiig lIme teiger pottips l' ytmar
hlttiulpre,vuuee ceemm Imiglier.

"While we C/nit comstnal titltee
drivers oit lIte citad, me cao try lit
commtrmtl tsar ttsvtt behavior ttiid re-
spouses,' Dttoglziv said. 'Recog-
itize wlteit s/tO/iliittts tire heyntid
yitnrctttiltstl stud toy toeektx."
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JERO& CAliNO
:: ill REAL ESTATE SALES

: 1111A (847) 967-6800

REAL ESTATE - -

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.

N lLES

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PA(NT v/AGo

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGA1J RD.

966.5460

O

VA Great Lakes
Health Care System
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st. Francis Breast Center
celebrates opening of new sites

Th additioB of mammogra-
phy 88181 at two new orations
means that women ja need of a
mammogealn can now access St.
Francis Hospital's Breast Center
with even greatercoavenie000.

The Center has added new
mammography anits at the St.
Francis Heatth Center/Morton
Grove, 5747 W. Dempster, Mor-
too Grove, and at the North Shore
Medical Groap office haitding,
7380 Lincoln Ave., Ljnrolo-
wood.

Celebrations have been
planned at each site to acquaint
patients with the new facilities
and to make important health in-
formation available to the rom-
manilles that sarroond the sites.
To better accommodate the busy
schedules ofworkieg women two
receptions and health tectares
have been srhedaled for each lo-
cation. Piense joie as for these
special events.

. ta recognition of the new
mammography unit located at the
St. Fronds Health Ceoter/Mortoa
Grove, a reception wilt be held
from 2-4 p.m. on Thursday, De-
cember 3. At 3 p.m. a health cc-
turc entitled, "Maintaining Breast
Health with Mammography,"
will be presented by John V.
Knaus, DO., chairman ofthe De-
partment ofObstotrics and Gyne-
cology atSt. Francis Hospital.

Another reception will be uf-
fered from 6-S p.m. os Tharsday,
December 3. At 7 p.m. Mary Po-
tees, M.D., a radiologist on staff
at St. Francis Hospital, wilt
present, "The Life-saving Impur-,
tance of Mammography Screen-

. In recagoition of the new
mammography anit located ut the

Dominican to
host Information
Session

Dominican Univorsity is host-
ing an tnfocmatiao Session on
Tuesday, December 1 , from 5:30-
7:30 p.m. at the Northbcook cam-
pus, fifth floor, Techny Towers,
2001 WaukeganRd.

Represeatatives frooi Domini-
can University's Adult Scholars
Acceleraled Program (ASAP)
and its three graduate schools, the
Graduato School of Library and
Information Science, Graduato
School of Business and the
School of Education will be on
hand to answer qoestians about
Dominican's degree programs
and the admissions and financial
aid process.

Michal C.
Bieniewski

Air Force Airman Michat C.
Bieniewski has graduated from
basic military training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, San Anta-
nia, Tecas. Bieniowsld is the son
of Anloni Bieniewski of Glen-
view. He is a 1997 graduale uf
Glenbrook South High School.

North Shore Medical Group a re-
ception will be held from 9-lt
am. onWednesduy, December9,
At IO am. a health lecture enti-
tied, "Maintaining Breast Health
with Mammogruphy," will be
presented by Ann DeCine, M.D.,
un internist on staffai St. Francis
Hospital.

Another reception wilt he of-
ferrd from 6-8 p.m. on Wodnes-
day, December 9. At 7 p.m.
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Myles Cunntngham, M.D., a nur-
gicul oncologist an staff ut St.
Francis Hospital and Past Presi-
dent of the American Cancer So-
ciety, will present, "Breast Can-
cee Prevention, Detection and
Mammography: Current Status."

Refreshments will be served at
each of tite receptions. Attendees
can enter a drawing for a free
mammogram ut each celebration.
Door prizes will be given away

'I, :: is i

while qoantities last: Seating is
limited. Anyone interested in al-
lending any of the celebrations
should call and make a reserva-
tine al (773) RES-INFO (737-
4636).

For further information abonl
the celebration or about the St.
Francis Hospital Breast Center's
new locations, please call Alexia
Patramunis, Manager of Fabtic
Relations at(847) 3 16-4 159.

Women's
Association
Luncheon

The Mayfair Presbyterian
Church Women's Association
will hold their monthly meeting
and luncheon on Wednesday,
Dec. 2. The regular Business
Meeting will be held al 12 p.m.
Lnnchsvill be served at I p.m. fol-
lowod by a Christmos Program.
Tickets are $5 each for the lunch-
eon. Cull Ilse chorch office at
(773) 695-0104 if you have any
qsestions. Wo look forward to
seeingyou there!
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FREE PERSONAL AD e FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Wailing Ta Take '(our Personal Ad.

Plecise Limil Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 18OO759.2611
B 053fl1 - / OOPM Weekdays

ThE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTYA'7l58 W. Higgins Ane.

rmstrong CnrnerofHrrlmFs& Higgins

Doors & Windows nnn4-ARMOTR09G
. : 27-6787

For first-time Itomo remodel-
ers, the whole idea might seem a
little daunting. Tho goal is a more
beautiful, livable and valuable
home, but how do you get from
here to there? Even those who
have been through the process
might remember it all as a blur as
they prepare for another major
home remodeling.

"For those plunging into re-
modeling for the first time, or
even those who are a little more
experienced, it hntpn to remem-
bec that the process comes in dis-
tinct steps," says Michael Klein,
vice president of Airoom Archi-
tects & Builders, Chicagolond's
most recognized design/build
Bon with 40 years' experience,
headquartered in north soburbun
Lincolowood. "Ifyoo keep those
stops in mind as the process un-
folds, you'll hose a botter grasp
ofwhat's going on, and thorn will
be fewer surprises."

Though listed here in chrono-
togical order, homeowners
shonld note that these IO steps
samntimes overlap. For example,

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

Ten steps to successful home remodeling
a wise romodeler is usnatly lining
np workers and material deltvoe-
ins at the same limo as a permit
application is being processed.

i. The initial consnitadnn.
Your first step is an initial consul-
tation with the remodoter to dis-
cuss your needs and bailding ide-
as. That feeling that your kitchen
isn't nico enough, or that you
want new bathroom fixtures, or
simply thatyou're tOO confined in
your living space, should all be-
gin lojell as firm remodeling ide-
as al this point.

"In many ways, this is the most
important step in the process,"
says Klein. "Some people have o
very detailed idea of what they
want, down to the light switches
and doorknobs, while others only
have the slrong freling that soma-
thing needs to change. Either
way, the remodeter's role is to
help determine what the client
needs and wants. Expenesoed re-
modelers should always offer
suggestions ta Iheir clients, but
nevrrtry to impuso anything."

2. Planning and destgn. The
. Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
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0051 stop is meeting one-on-one
with yonr architect to narrow
your focos and settle on a specific
plan. "Yone architect's job is to
formable a detailed plan that,
when executed by the remodeler,
will bring your vision into ruoli-
ty," says Klein.

SpeciBcation and cost ap-
provai. As soon as Ihe plan is in
place, it's time lo select building
matrrials, and receive a cost osti-
mato. Before now, you might
hayo had ageneral idea oftho pro-
jecl's price rango, bnl now you
will face the reality of the pro.
ject's budget, and obtain lïnanc-
ing. if necessary.

Finalization of blueprints
and selections. This is good to re-
view everything with your archi-
led after your bndgrt has boon fi-
nalized. It's yonr npportnniiy to
tie upany loose ends.

The permit process. Once
the btueprints are finalized, the
nest step is obtaining building
permits. "This is the cesponsibiti-
ty ofthe remodeler," natos Klein,
"bot the homeowner needs to be

aware of applicalion or applica-
lions process."

Scheduling the work. At
this point, tho remodeler and
homeownor need to decido Iho
work schedule. "Schodnling isn't
as simple as you'd think," says
Klein. "Sometimes poople be-
lieve Ihot during remodeling thorr
lives will be exactly tho same as
boforo, bol some accommoda-
tinos have lo be modo. lt wouldn't
br a gond idra, for example, lo
start planning your wedding is
Ihn same months as romodoltng.
It's best to focos on one major life
event as a time."

The work itself. Be ready
for some noise, dast and incon-
venience. Bal keep in mind that
Ihr allimate goal is at hand.

Cleao Up. "As the project
proceeds, any good remodeler
will keep the area as clean as pos-
sibte," says Klein. "And at the
end of the job, a final cleanup is
also the remodeler's rospoosibili.
ty. Homeowners shouldn't accopt
anything tess."
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9. Inspections and Walk-
Through. When a remodeling
project is complete and Ihr site
cleaned up, the area should be in-
spected by you, together with the
remodetor, to make snee every-
thing is Iho way ilshoatd be, from
the smallest screw to the largest
fiutare.

lo. Long-term follow.op.
Now you car enjoy your resovat-
ed home, bat even so, the job's
not quite oser. Reputable romod-
elers also guarantee their work,
and shonld provide follow-up for
any problems that might surface
months or even years after the
wockors pack ap and go to their
noxtjob.

"Arroom has Ore of the most
comprehensive follosv-up pro-
graIns IO the business," enplains
Klein. "Oar customer service do-
poliment provides continuous,
prompl asd dedicated follow-np
for IS years. The goal is to see
tltat no one is unhappy with our
finished projects."
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While maintenance-free living
in adult-oriented space may be
the lodestone attracting mature
buyers to condominium homes,
three is something subtle -- al-
most sublimioul -- making them
happy that they did.

"What wo see happeuing that
registers soundly ou the satisfuc-
tion scale is acediscovery of a lost
sense ofneighborhood," suggests
Helen Weiss, apeincipal of Weiss
DecelopmasstCoep. The Liecole-
shire-based company has been

< developing coodomiaiam homes
on theNorth Shore for35 years.

She coudnoes: "As young peo-
pie rearing a fanaity they were
surrounded by neighbors, many
of whom became friends, or ai
least united in a cae pool. They
had a strong sense of commani-
ty...a Souse of belonging in those
surroundings. But on the yearn
passed and nests emptied those
friends and neighbors moved on,
io be reptaced by younger fami-
lies with different interests. New
neighbors, but thn fabric -- the
sense of neighborhood -- is not
the same.

"But thai chemistey seems to
be regenerating whnn they be-
come punt nf a condominium
community, particularly if it is
nno whom most people are about
ihnsamn ago."

II.-- -I:'%#'I

Condo lifestyle, a bridge to the past for mature buyers
Weiss soys thuimuny buyers ut

the company's newest develop-
ments in Lincoinshire are empty
nesters and strong bonds urn ho-
ing fanned, us they have bono at
other Weiss condominium devet-
opmnnts. The company bus sold
all but two of the 33 homes at its
Hidden Lake Condominiums and
has pro-sold some 25 percent of
the condominium homes in thn
first building at Vittage Greon
Condominiums, its newest Lin-
cotnshire project, almost noci
doortoHidden Luke.

"The dynamics me realty inter-
enting," says Weiss. "While there
are instances where otd friends
really do follow each other to
condominiums, sew owners
quickly bond because of what
they sham."

"First ofull, everybody is new,
so nobody feets like an oatuider
tryingta break into an establinhed
clan. And they all understand that
acosdamininm building is afono
of ownership where penpto with
shared inteeestn pursue common
goals. They want io make it work
und they muet lo make it work io-
gether. They mn sharing u new
experience and they liko st."

"So condominiums muy bo the
newest wrinkle in housing. Bui a
majorreoxon for its growth -- and
ii wouldn't be growing if it wer-
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cnt successful -- is thai it fills a
need that is us basic au the con-
cept ofcommnniiy living."

Village Green Condominiums,
just gntting under way, will pro-
vide 108 lunory two- and ihreo-
bedroom eesidnnees in three tow-
rise buildings ea un 8.33-acre
pane! south of Gide Half Day
Road. The site is above Indian
Creek and immediately east of
thopropoaed vittage green, which
is projected as the nucleus for tho
emerging downtown Lincoln-
shire area.

The plan provides for large
green spucos abutting Indian
Cceek and u newly creased pond
thai results in an informal ceceen-
tianat umonity with scenic bioy-
ele und pedestrian linkages to the
community's trail system.

Other recreational amenities
will include an ouidoer swim-
miug pool with u sun deck and a
health club.

The firstbuitding, with 31 resi-
douces, witt be a twa- and there-
stoey L-shaped structare ou the
soathwostsection of the property.
It will have 10 fleorpluns rouging
in size from 1,546 to 2,524 sqoare
fret. Fcc-construction prices
rango from $209,000 ta
$339,900. (Prices und uvuilubili-
ty are subject to chango without
notice.)

TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.160E SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

The ambience of Village
Groen Coadaminiums wilt be
ombottished by extensive taud-
scuping that includes a European-
style centoat courtyard with a
walled garden. The garden will
ase a variety oflandseaped mate-
rial orchestrated to provide sea-
sanaI calar and year-round beau-
ty and scovo to connect the
buildings.

The frontage area along Gide
Half Day Road will be heavily
landscaped. There wilt be land-
scuped gardens around the build-
inox, and ornamental trees and
shrubs will ho added near the
buildings and entrancos to soften
their appearance. Together with
the wulled garden and large green
spurns thry are aimed to create an
interesting, cohesivo enviraS-
ment forthe community,

A long list oftoxarioos interior
uppoiniments ptanned for Village
Groen Condominiums includes a
format entry with caffered ceiling
and ceramic tile floor; nearly 9-
foot ceilings in living oreas; indi-
vidual central air conditioning
and gus forced-air heating; fire-
places with cossom xureoonds,
bay windows (per plan), and
mach mane.

Kitchens bathed in natueal
light will include European-style
cabine; eeeamïc tite floors;

SPPIIKGREEN.

LAWN CARE
.FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL
.INSECT u DISEASE CONTROL
-CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863.6255
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Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

1JMLSI (Indopondently 05noV & OpnrutRd) $21

leon-Air appliances, including a
self-cleaning gas rango with
sealed burners; built-in micro-
wavo ovon; 21-cubic-foot reftig-
orator with ice-maker; dishwush-
er, und disposal. A double-bowl
tCohter east-icon sink, single-
lever faucet and a pantry with
convenient colinot shelves aro
also standard. Maoy breakfast
rooms lead to privato terraces.

Deluxe bathrooms wilt includo
ceramic tite floors and shower
surrounds, vanity tops with into-
gral bowls and RehIce Water clos-
ein. Private muster baths will be
enhanced withsoakertubs, sopar-
ate showers, drawered vanity
cabinets, double-bowl vanity
lops, recessed medicino cabinets
nod, in fourth-floor units, sky-
lights.

Life safety featoros will in-
eludo alarms to each residouce,
intercom/cloned circuit security
system to the lobby, fully sprink-
bred residences aod common at-
eas, atanned smoke detectors;
sound-resistout technologies and
barrier-free design elements
throughout.

In addition, Weiss explained,
many custnm onhuncoments will
be made available to Village
Green buyers, from floor-plan
modification ta cantnm upgrades
when desired.

Reservations for Village
Green Condominiums ace cur-
reolly being taken at Hidden Lake
Condominiums. lt is situated just
off Gide Half Day Road, one
block north of Half Day Road
(Roste 22), about two miles most
of the Tn-State Tallway (Inter-
stato 94) nr three blocks east of
Milwaukee Avenue. Hours are
from I t am. lo 5 p.m. dully,
closed Friday, or by appointment.
Telephone (847) 821-8080 for
more information.

Laundry do's
and don'ts

Don't let your laundry stains
get you down. Here's a few tips
galbored by Whirlpool consumer
assistants to help you tackle the
slams of the day;

. Heat is Ihn enemy of stain
removal. Clean spills and soils on
ganarEIs before storing Or irau-
ng them. The warmth ofacloset,

io combination with uatueal orar-
tificiat light, can sot stains. Heal
from au iran also sets stains and
drives sail deeper into the fabric.

. Gamseutftherscan become
damaged if they are brushed or
robbed while wet, especially
those of silk, linen and cotton.
This damage can loak like a
white, chalky area on the fabric.
Atlompling ta remove a spilt or
stain by welling a napkin or cloth
and rubbing the fabric is most of-
ten the cause. The dansage muy
not be noticeable until after the
garment is cleaned. Instead, gent-
IP blat the area. For wushublo
pieces, peetreut then launder.

Keep your family safe
from carbon monoxide

Now that the weather has
cooled and furnaces have been
turned os, Nicar Gas wants to ro-
mind you of the facts ahoat car-
bon manoside (CG).

Carbon monoside is a taxte-
less, colorless, odorless gos that is
formed when any fossil fuel is nut
buroed completely. Overenpo-
soro lo Ibis gas cuates CO poison-
ing. which cao lead to serinas ill-
0055 or dealh. Fuels that prodnce
CO melado coal, gasoline, char-
coal, natural gas, propaee, wood
or oil.

Them ore several thins you can
do ta avoidexpesam to CO.
Preventive maintenance

. Hayo your furnace, voudng
system and chimney inspected
nach your by a qualiEed cuoleac-
tor.

. Periodically check your
furnace and water healer vont
pipes foc rust, corrosion or dam-

Avoidenclnseil cnmbusliun
. Don't sse year gas range ta

heat year homo.
. Ilse charcoal grills outside

your home, never in a garage,
work shed, recreational vehicle
orethereoclosed arca.

. Opon your chimney flue
oachtimo yoauseyone ficeplace.

- Always ran o car engine,
lawn mower. snow blower oroth-
ercambastioo engine outside, not
in au enclosed area like year gar-
age or basement.

. When camping, do not up-
orate a feel-burning heater, Ian-
torn et range inxidn yoSt IOnI Or
RV without proper ventilation.
Always follow the manufactur-
er'sdireclians for use.

Winter hours in
effect for Master
Gardener Program

Due to reduction of calls that
como into the Master Gardener
desk duriug the winter months,
MasterGardeneos are available to
answer calls on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday (rum 9
am. - 12 p.m. To access Master
Gardeners call (847) 290-3502
during the hours indicated und
ask foraMaster Gardener.

Master Gardenees are a group
of volunteers that have oeceived
in-depth training from University
of Illinois Entension personnol in
horticullaro. Tiro sobrI group of
volunteers pravido the general
public with researched informa-
lion.

The University of Illinois Es-
tension providos educational pro-
grams and unbiased research
based information to help Illinois
resideuts improve their quality of
life, develop shuts and solve
problems, by "helping you put
knosvledge ta work." For more
infarmalian on how lo benefit
from services offered Irrough
Master Gardener program. call
(847)018-2901.

Tire symptoms of CO poison-
ing are flu-like and include hoad-
aches, dizziness, nanans, cough-
ing and an irregular heartbeat.
Victims may appear pate, but
Ihon develop acherry red color vo
the lips and ear lips.

Se sospicmnus ofCO poisoning
ifrveryone io your household is
euperiencing the same symptoms
-- especially if pets also have
symptoms, because animals can-
not get the flu.

CO poisnving victims oecd
fresh air immedistoly. If yea or
someone io your home feels tire
symptoms of CG poisoning,
leavo your house and call 91 1 or
the fire department from a neigh-
her's home, even if the victim
seems to be recovering.

NicorGas is one of the nation's
largest gas distribution compa-
nies and is Ihn principal sobsidi-
aU, afNicor, a holding company.
Other energy-related affiliates
and subsidiaries of Nicar metodo
Nicar Eneogy, Nicer Technalo-
gies, Nicar Solutions, Nieur Hub
Services, Nicar Natueal Gus Ve-
hieles and Nicor Services. Nicor
also Owns Tropical Shipping, a
containorized shipping business,
which operates between Florida
and the Caribbean regiOu.
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If you're anywhere near typi-
cat, your finest silver and flat-
ware gels at least three-quarters
of ils usc during one_quarter of
the year - Ihr November-January
holiday season. Paradoxically,
this is also the season of greatest
risk to Iba beasty and tong life of
yourtreasured silver pieces.

The biggest myth among con-
somers is that tarnish is caused by
espesare to air, avd Iherefore sil-
verskouldhe hidden away io cup-
boards and sidoboards outil ready
Io ase. The opposite is lene - the
more frequently you use your sil-
ver, the tess itwill tarnish.

Another holiday season threat
to silver comes from Ihn flowers -
silvor reacts to ihn acids and sap
from flowoos. A silser pince used
as a vase for a cut flower anrauga-
tarot or ta hold the holiday Pein.
sottianeeds protoction.

While silver pieces that aro ac-
bully in uso ore less likely lo tar-
nish, Gutternsan pointed out, they
are exposed lo greatnr risk of
damage in haodling. Silver pinces
should alwuys be washed individ-
ually by hand, and nevor in the
dishwasherbecause the detergent
film may build up. Here is tho
three-step caro program recom-
mended by rhoTarn-X esperisr

. FinIt Hut, snap-and-water
wash, The first live of defense

How to clean and protect silver
with any silver piece. whether
sterling or silver plate, is to re-
movc dirt avd grime by washing
cacti piece in hot soapy wutor and
drying it thoroughly immediately
after each ose. Frequont use and
washing lessens tIte ability of lar-
nish to forni, You need bal waler
and snap io remove dripped was
on a silver roevorab, for exomple,
or the dirt, dust and grease that
build ap on the surface of silver
bells hang from the doorway.
Don't be alarmed ifyoa seo some
tarnish developing on the tines of
year silver forks, even ihoagh
they are frequently washed. The
paints often tarnish becante of
their almost-constant contact
with food.

. Second slept Removing tar-
nish. This is actually the easy
part. Simply apply Tam-X with a
soft cloth, wiping il 05 ihe doso
piece ofsilner. and it will remove
the tarnish. When applying Tarn-
X, iba mild "chemical" edens oc-
tautly from tire sulfur coming off
Ihn silver.

Don't rub - robbing is not ncc-

847
965-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, HILES

,1mith« S1aidad

essary, and may be hanoful lo the
silver. If the tarnish is exiremely
heavy, use a second application
ofTarn-X. Unlike silrerpotishes,
Tarv-X® is faster acting. less
messy and loss abrasive lo silver.
This is the key ti, preserving year
silver - remove the tarnish, bal
limit the frequency of polishing
silver, as all pulishes remove
some vfthe silver.

After lire larnish is removed,
rinse Ihe pico completely. this
time in cold water, and immedi-
ably dry il thoroughly Io avoid
spals. Don't ose hot water for this
wash, as it might cuose some
streaking. (Forlaogerpieces, Gut-
terman soggests applying Tarn-X
sod rinsing 000 section of the
piece ai a time.)

- Final slept Pnlish with Sil-
ver Glane. This finishing touch
will show your silver at ils best,
nod will help minimize the effect
of wear spots and other mars. Br
wary of prodsels 1h01 combino
tarnish remoserard polish, as ru.
cossise rubbing and huffing can
damago the silver.
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LGH designated by state as emergency
department approved for pediatrics

Luthmn General HosyiUl has designation by the slate,' said elnerency palions ami 149000been designaled nc Emereocy Jobn Graneto, DO., pedianic ootyalients each yene. In 1995Deparimenl Approvedforpediat- elne90encymedicjne. and 1996, Lutheran General 11es-rics by the SlaIn of Illinois. The Lutberan General HospiCil yiI1 was selected one 01 the ca-new designalion is part of a na- Opened ils new Pediatric Emer- lions lay 100 hospilals and lop 15CenaI effOrtloslandardize care in geecy Saite in 1997. Emergency major leaching liospiCds in an in-emergency rooms fer pediatric medicine statT includes physi- dependent study 01 4,000 acotepalienls. It ensures that physi- clans board certified in Emergen- care bospiLds. Itwas also singledciaos and curses meet cerlaia cy Medicine for adults and pedi- out by consumers in 1996 as (,aeqnalificalions, and that equip- nOies, emcrgeacy ourses rained of the countrys most pmlirredment, sapplres Und facilities ace in pediatrics, the Ireaaneoc poli- hospilals for overall IreallIr carethe proper siee fer children. Ap- cícsforclrildabnseand transfers. services.plicatioa for the designation is Lutheran General l{ospilal is a
sIricIly volnntmy. 000-bed teaching research and The bosprtsil is part of Adve-

We are especially prond to be referral hospital ned Level I Iran. cate Health Care, one of the arg-One of the first hospilals in the ma center trat serves approai. est care systems in the Chicago
Chicagoland area to receive Ibis mUtely 25,000 iapatienta, 42,000 area.
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The coral ehíngyan can da /o nsa/sing.

Visit ss today for ynor sonnai Hearing Trot.
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Stiffneck? Here's how te keep
it from happening agairr

Level with your screeu. If yaa
werk at-a computer, keep the
monitor at eye level. That pro-
vests having to took ap or down
hooraflerhoar-- which con bring
0e neck pain.

Take a stand. Ifyoo sit for 00g
periods, gel op earl move around
every hour. Remember: Ynor
head weighs aboot eight pounds -
- a tot of weight for the neck lo
support en its own while you're
sitting.

Sil smart. Place o rotted np
towel between the chair and your
tower buck. Il wilt helter align
year spine und give you entro

- x
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Five ways to save your neck
Support.

- Stick year neck ont. Work oat
the kinks by slowly tilting your
head forward and backward as far
as pessibtc...carefatty turning
your head from side to
side...gontty lilting your brad to-
ward one shootder, heoping the
othersheoldee straight, then teas-
iogtoward the other shoulder.

Toke the pressure off. Sleep un
your side, with your knees toward
ynor chest. Consider a crrviral
pillow to nopport your neck nr a
special "waler pillow" (Iry medi-
cat supply stores), which vaIns-
teers io 00e study said let them
steep with tess neck pain.
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(773) 685-7111
Fax (773) 685-6576

4955 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chico50

Passing Ott the funnily business
toces many bnrdlcs, from lax is-
nues nod owner retnclauce, lo
family conflicts nitO greed that
can rival a Shakespearean play.
Is's not aurprising tisaI two oat of
three bnsiocsses that are passed
on IO Otte generation never moho
ittolhcnext generation.

The key to making a success-
fol lrmsilion io early, compre-
L'zasive succession planning.
That's often easier said than
done, sincebusiness owners lend
lo be caoght op iii the day-b-day
activities ofes'noing the business
and dent lake the critical time lo
plan for thcirsuccesniott. Perhaps
the following qneuutions will start

r

A ireco

REAL ESTATE

She 11v
Berkson

001.DWRLJ.
BANE9R O

SHELLEY BERKSON
Sviso iiflOvIo(0Uv

you thintdng about theprocess.-
Should t pass on the basi-

tIeso? Perhaps yoo've aiwoys as-
sword that you would keep Ilse
family business in Ehe family.
That may be Ilse rigltt choice.
Theo ogais, there often are valid
reasons why a family business
should be sold lo someone oui-
sido the family. Perhops Oto neat
getseralioa is notup tu the lank, or
no une may be veri inlerested in
running the business. Maybe the
falarc ofthebosiunss ion'tall that
promising.

Can I nffat'd to pass ne the
hasieess? You maybe looking io
the sale ofyour basiness to fund
yourrotiremont. Keeping il itt the

10471207-3333000.lSSal sS2.071a PenEn
10471 5?Iam050lCv BOIL
10471a50S15SFOX. 535-loon 005IOtOCE

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

SILES. IL 50714

INSU RANCE

- AMERJCANFAMILY

Atnoas,IrSWB98HEAUWLI50

HAEMIN CHONG
00005m Fieno
noaOWOOnESaN noon

PHONE: OFF. nao-SOn-sISO FOIl 047-ml-5730
PAsEO 847-053.0010 005. 773.271-laoS

$01057 Oellilon FamIly MaI06 InSunIso Conpany led IIssubeIdia013
Horns 011ite - MediloO, WO. 53703 IlIlpilss'O5.InlIlnlee

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

ANY CONDITION 1O

THE AR
Toar IRS Tan Oudeclible Conlribalion of poor used seht-
ele wIll help The Ark help the Ihonoands of needy

famIlles Who depend on us.
eon. 011aThors. 100m-O pn.Frl. luau-a pe-sue . lt:Stan-S pIn

Call (773) 9731000, ext. 270 today!
stlloftlthly.pRlFITOSlSlltSlllS

tPlClALeRSItlftllFltllle$WEIE6IIH fbDlRbtlOSO$CHICAGO

family may not provide e000gh
income breach that goal.

Ato 0 wilting to pass na the
business? Bosiness owners - es-
pecially tltose who created orsig-
nilicantly built lie business - nf-
lets ftnd it difficult la let go.
Many mainbaiit tight cootriil np
outil ddatls, leavittg fcooily suc-
ressors ill-prepared. Key eIn-
ployees, customers and sopplicrn
may disappearahthe tirst signs of
difficulty. Involve oar desigual-
ed successor ils Oie basioess.
Give gieiu eaperience, let thetu
make mistakes. lt will improve
the compalty's cltances of sac-
ceeding dowa Oie rood svIarti
you're tio longer iiivolved.

uI
o area professionals and services

To Advertise InThis Guide Cal! Sandy Greene (847) 588 1900

REAL ESTATE

n1uw

Marino Realtors0, Inc.

nona Oempslnr alronl
MoCeo GlueS, IllinoIs 00003
Bnsinnss 847-967-nnuO -

Fao 47-56O-05OO
Tull Free 900-203-0021
Rosldesen 47-505-1 774

ro,0eu,0.oa4.a4y Joseph R. Hedrick
oOra2.,omasna OEOLTOO 50m--s-,

INTERNET -

WEB HOST PROS
woo iunlmo.oEoInN, OSThOBINS. GP.4PHIe 555158,

PnnMullUH, alamar pIsoTooe.npgg
B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET CenBItBflt5
(847) 583-9220

elan MIlwaukee Ace. Hiles, IL 80754
www.webhostpros.com

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomas J. ,Jankowski
.. Nilen 847/470-1950

Pnopamtos lNSt'OCTION INC

Satisfaction Guaranteedt
°$25.00 off wIth thIs ad!

Wlto sltoold 0 oass the tonni.
Bess onto? Agtdo, you tnay have
iuode lie assntnptiolt doat il
woatiLoiiupty pass lo your cIVIl-
deco. l-luweocr, must busiacss
succession esperts cislicur litaI
passing on a business eqoally to
two or more children ran create
ma3nr problems. Lelo say you
bave three childreo. Do oa pass
lite bosincsn 015 in three eqaat
shares? Ifso, who'sgoiug lo acta-
ally run the business? SlIming
command seldom works. So,me-
00e has ta be in charge, and have
theconlool toboin charge.

Thekry tiere is to be "fair," not
"eqnaL" Perhaps one of the three
children isn't ii:votved in the

bastoess, and doesn'L wanE to be,
bot feels he or she should share in
lite profits. That cttild might be
compensated by life insurance or
oilier family property.

Cleanse asaccessor who's lIje
tiest persan for tite jot,. TIsis
may tiot tiecessarity be yonr
spouse, eldest child oc persomd
favorile. They mighitevenbc clot-
side 111e iinmediale family. sueh
as noon- ordaugltlee-in-law.

Am I wnrried al,out a family
fend? Otte remos owneta seine-
times put elf success planning is
dleirfcartliat ii will sta juilmuily
food over 110W everyooe is goilig
ti) get their shuare asid who, will
ran 111e bosioess.

- REAL ESTATE

Nltes Reutde,uI

(847) 965-3768
Office

RFiMt.
AliStars

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker Nofary

Bi-Ungnal Englinhlpollsh
7500 N. Milwaokee Ave.
00k MIII Mall - 0011e 32

Riles, Illiruis 007t4
(847) 965-4286

Heme -

REAL ESTATE

r,s 0N I, 55000577 s.0000 057-00 «1

AMERICAN FAMILY
- i i I-..' lin u Ls
Aal000MEßulnaVr508rAiTHiJ,c

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. alOTO 3
NILES, lLLlI4OlO 50714
PHONE: OFF, 847-000-2044 tpaskstnslelonteat,

Fax, 047-osa-2545 101110e e oeaeiao B Falot
05351 arbolo, F0115y MuSli In IslaneS Cumvya'IllSOUlnlo:ule
Irme 01 lIn-Midi SOfl, WIS. 53703 1111011,000 arnIllo 1515
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- Keeping the-:family business ¡n the family
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Cnnnhllglst Realty. ton.

7735 Noon M:Iaoukeo 50000e
Nites, 13100m 50714
Bulinesu 047) 907-5300
Fm l°'? 907-5370
Poner 057) 5305518

(,,nli un, VatI Dems.,ClCRS y
004:Ird Oe040nOaI spaviaL. ..s.m,reI
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Plant your dollars in real
estate and watch them grow!

Today, in almost every town
and city, there are real estate np-
portunities that almost everyone
is overlooking. A new 220 page
home-study course catted The

. Secrets Of Real Estate Acqnisi-
tton And Fanding is chock fell of
information and ideat forboth the
novice and seasoned real estate
investor. Included are details on
how to get started with little orno
investment, step-by-step gnide-
lines to profitable real estate io-
vesting, how ta profit from fare-
dosare properties, obtain
financing forall types of projects,
earn commissions by helping alb-

. ers fond their real estate parchas-
:

os. The coarse even outlines ways
to find and "flip" properties for
quick profils, tarate and parchase

-, distressed properties at bargain
prIces, and avoid costly mistakes.
To receive a complete informa-

L

The ARK's anaaal dittaee wilt
be honoring Ora and Mamy Aa-
ran of Skokie. It wilt be held on
Sunday, Manch 7 at the Fairtnout
Hotel, 2flON. Columbus Dr., Chi-
Cago.

Dinner Chairtnaa is fleshy
Wrugrow. Invitation Co-
Chairpersuns are Debbie Fiant-

r

L
r

Skokie r
to be h

rL8dtes $500
Exp:res mt-till

21 Copicc Frc,hly
l'rC p ,ed

i-ledtl,y M,ik p, Wck
N,,thig rr(,a ,,,rdr,d

N,, Gmrníck, nd
N,, C@ r,tr i,co Sigfl

DcUcry Av,ihbjc
o, Jlomc Ofik

For More information
Cmmmm (847) 635-0644

nç.ssa

9232 N. Waukegan Morton Groan

lion package aboat the home-
study coarse, weite: flyland Fi-
nancial Oraup, LLC., 228 Vol-
kerl Street, Highland Park, NJ
0fl904-3l 19.

What makes income properly
sach a good investment? Here are
just a few advantages that real es-
tale offert that other forms of in-
vestmeolcansat offer:

. Il is a hedge against joSa-
lion- as things become more cast-
ly, so does your property - many
ttmes it is faster than the inflation
itself.

. You get a tao write-off and
pay tess income tax even though
you may takeln more money than
yaa are speeding un your proper-
ty.

. The property, if struclsred
properly, pays for iseas it goes
along.

esidents
onored
utanand Snri Stem. Adflook Co-
Chaiepersous are Lyttne Brady,
Rina Stem and Sholly Wnttzer.
TheARKis asocial service ageu-
cy fltatoffbrs over iJflnervices to
Ute poor. The ARK is an Illinois
Non-Profit Orgatsizatiott/Special
Orant Recipietti uf fimo Jewislt
Federation uf Metropolitan Chi-
cago.

(847) 663-1130

Do you want to eat healthy,
but don't have time to cook?

Seattle Sntton's Healthy Eating
jsitmst wltat yea are loakiog for!

tutrodartory Offer

$5.00 off
Your First Order!

i
IL

r

o IL

Regular Price ofOne Dozen Donuts
*Wmth Ad. Enp, 12/anisO Ltmtt 2.

AMY JOY ¡ DONUTS
7248 N. Milwaukee 60e. Nues, IL 60714

tCnranr Waukegan O Tnutmyt

(847) 647-9818

Rich's named first inductee
into UFSO Hall of Fa e

I

1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
With This Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater

Value s Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Nnt Vntid With Olhnr Ottern Expiren I 2-18-98

9224 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(847) 965.3330

BestinTown Donuts
AMY JOY
$100 OFF*

1 r

Re

Rmch Producta Corporation, the eationsoelypmivatelyheldfroznn foodmanufacturerrecen fly became
the fmratinducfee into the inaugtiratMujti.Um,it Foodservice Operations (MUFSO) Supplier Hallof Fame
atIbe annualMUF5oAwards Banquet lastmonth.

Rio/t'a runs a facmlllyin N/len which manufacturesBettercremeff, On TopNdeanerttopping, ho wI top-
pmngandCoffee Richsfll and employa approximately 77Aanociaten

'Thtaawardma lobule to H/ch'nfamllyofAsnociatnsandweshouldtakeprlm.jein thin achinvement be.cauan we are the only food manutacturerthat has everreceived this award,"naidBob Rich, Jr., Presi-
dent, Rich Productn. "lt tmly lakes a family ofpnople working together to achieve this level of excel-
Innen."

Pictured (left to right) are Ted Rich, Kim Rich, Maureen Hurley, KathyMcCrone, Joan Rodeo, Hann
Reim, PaulRich, Kevin Malchoff, Mike Cannon, Bob Rich, Jr., Mindy Rich.

QUEENIE BEANIE
HOLIDAY SALE

}LALO 17455 '98 TRDDY ,,1499r
SANTA ,544r SCORCH the DRAGON
ZERO tite PENGUIN....524° PUMPKIN....l24n

BEAK thn KlWl,,t24' ROAM the BUFFALO....114°
LOOSY the GOOSE...,514n

THE CAYON....14 PLUS OTHERS
lI0s OFF EVERY S100InPURCHASE WITH COUPON

lnotvnlidettnynthnnerrl

Mamy Stylen To Choone Feom
3647 N. CICERO AlTE. 773/283-9980

SAM - 6PM MON-SATL TI'S'
$1 50

0FF ANY
MEO. ne LARGE

PIZZA
Exuludinn inn and

dellanry. Menhlos enopos
usen eraren g. Nut salid
with any ailier coupon nr
npenlffl. any 05e unapen

pen day, pan family

---I

L

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds e.«L
crus'

i ns ..,,ns. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

(847) 588 1 900
550'S 5sns:1l MORTON GROVE BUGLE

'(lIP ' I .PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
'-__l GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yna Cnn Pinne Ynnn dandIfIed Ade by CallIng 1847> 5ne.190n on Cuse Tn Ouf Otilo In Peono Aim 740 Wenkegen Reed, Siten, IL Oaf Otilen le Open - Mnndey thnn Fnidny,

g AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ade Mast Be Pra-Pnld In Adnanue: BaNinenn Oppnrtunity, Fnn 55e, MInoallaflenaN,

Mnoleg
Sein, Pem'Nnnnln, Sltrtntlnnn Wanted, On Ii The Adoertiner Umen Oatnlda Of The Buyen Nnnnsnl Cinnaintin Aren.

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING! ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

flA DT TIAAC

Nues Company Hon An
, ,Immeritate Opening For A

Dependable, Detail-Minded,
. . , .

IndIvidnol With ExperIence In

A/R, And A/P. Knowedge
of Excel o Pins. Mnst be will'

ng to do some phone relief.
D A dH A Pl 'bi

Soiary Is C:rn6flve.
es e.

Fax Resume To:
(847) 647-8202

ITh b C
iCh

oirrrnacnrir
nc arc .rcarc

.

.

. mc lhcir Scusai.

,

i
.

frd

. .

__,

DMINISTRATIVE

SERVICE

OFFICE
RECEPTIONISTS

scamapd,eeoiecnbaammheperlecmjeb-semsalce

í
aadcNyareocomnpnmüc:Whileasicoycasfkillf

, .

boersmi, romshaeroyacwaaonutorm

denrfirld@salrmservices.com

d
gI drn o;b t mimar:

yet carrrmo ppc accule s. Casrenmly,
hint Ser:

ASSISTANTS
CUSTOMER

REPS
GENERAL

CLERKS

DATA ENTRY

Ocho airo offen hiuhed voy ce9

Milwanker &
Lake Cook Rd.

847-537-7007

LEM

GENERAL
OFFICE

PART TIME
Small Nilen Company Nnodn PART
11Ml 20-25 FInare A Weak/Yen
Round Pnnnns Cornfnl Dann Entry
Lightyping, Filing, Rnnond Keeping
Gnad Phuen Velen.

I kk Ea A Pl

CaII '847 647-71 97
On inn Rnnnmn Tus

(847) 647-7148

ORDER ENTRY!
GENERAL OFFICE

Friendly Fnet Pnsnsl 5nloe
Depxrhnent Nnsdu Well Orgenined

SalFStnninr With Fixaient DeIn
Entry SkiIIe/PC Onchgrnand.

Reqairnn ModernS Filing, UgH
lAtin5 And Thn Ahifity Ta Asniet

Othnrn WA Work Laa
CnlI On tond freuen Ix: John Kahin

Wm. W. Meyer & Song, Inc.
8261 Elmwood Ave.

' 6
(847) 6730312

FAX# (847673-5564
SECRETARY

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Individuel Whn Enjnyn Working
Akte Te

Most 8e Cnmpnten Liternie
For Personal Igleretew Coil:

Alyssa Zuchmon
(847) 559-5800

1, neF s seem

COMPUTERS

ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTER USERS

Werk Own Hnrsts
$20K'S7SKfYenr

18003487186
3223

Administrative Assistant
25.45K Lop Unansinl Une nenkn
Admieinin t' Aiiintnni with top
chum in wads is lnnl-pned ceiling

ned sp

Call AI West:
(312) 855 3100

MANAGEMENT/SALES

,l mo

rn ¡rss Barn

SUCCESS IS OUR

SryLE!
CLERICAL/OFFICE BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

.

PART TIME
SECRETARY

Secretory for DoCtor's Office,
Golf Miii Shopping Center,

Flexible Hrn Spanish A Pins

847-635-6490

We utsrrenliy heme the fellnwieg pnsiIinN nnniinhie fer dependnble,

mnt ted elf' tn le t wtb I bi w k h in y We if gnnd
sntnry/benelil pneknge melodie5 eneipnny-ientuhenl ESOP.

. .
, .

TELLER -Glenvlew - Full-Time
D la i ted ti drit 6 te thieli

n

henms h h di

MunI hnme excellent ielnrpersonnl skills, good ligare aptitude nod
nbiiily te ernst-nell bunk prnduufs.

BANK OF NORTHERN I LLINOIS, N.A.
Call (847) 724-9000 Pen letenniew Appniehnnnt Or '

FAX nesame with sonor inftnr In Humen Resauruen

( 847) 263-4968
M/E

tar ly bi
a o ll

noeud in Palnfimn , Comuni. Mn Car,
Acoclen Applieaiinmr. Sot doamnnr gmnanh
bnnnlimn,

MANAGEMENT
SALES ASSOCIATES

Yoamcn I be notases, conl:dani end p essors
neid: tspsr:anca s a vasi loi maeaatmenl

Plama cull umsandmaaum a In: Kim enilint,
t0t75. Phann: a47.300.7nio IFAX: u47-aiO-lnntl.

700 vs1 d h
dem

Limonin villogn and Unman Grean Nan
oppnrlcmr:ly, o onmpnm,scn pay end arsam

good enenlmnOotan and ossIonrnmnkiis.
pnn:l,ons

Orne, nnm,727c. Sands Ad,, Pnlufimn, IL
Eqmd epporlIlnIly employer

BAR.t.1

-r

Happy
Thonksglving

-/ìi
From Your ' '

assi ie taCI
Beverly
Dolores

.And Cynthia

_',Notice
Ongle NewtpnPern rnnenves the right ni ney tIme ta densIty all ndOnn.
tlnemenln end te relent ney ndonntlnleg deemed ebleetloenbla. Wn
enneot be nnepennlble ten onibal ntntemnntn le enntllet wIth nur peli.

DI

All H Ip W d
tk w Sly

ib
pttH p

th1
db

i I

thet In cefi way olaleten the Unman Rlghtn Ant. Fer further tetenmntixe
canten the Depertmeet el Hasen Rights, 32 W. Randelph St., Chlnege,
IL312.7nween.

NOTICE
ti gI ft WdP 1': :

iheln nuthentlniiy end lngitlrenny.
1 ownnnn , nennen et be renpensl'
bietm:tlelalss,prOdunlN end

Youi ci edit is iood mitIn
US WC accept visa ttitd
niastei' card! Call:
847-588.1900
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-r- SAVE MONEY WITH THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

COUPON
BAHA
SUPER
SALON

I
1
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f

FULLJPART TIME

No Experience Necessary
OppOrtrnsities Available Near Your Area
Outstanding Earnings Potential 1t Year!

sOiaposefltadÇT000fd, yOUOflbsO meanIsticato poloI,urtGam508higlag000rlrawoddleadorhthe

bothy. 4OlcrO900m o oS ssr. I o7.5.s787 rosoO e a 07-70.5557.

MediaOn
Tith 4 B[dbCd. TI isist h %y.\ J

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTED WITH NEWER
TRUCKS TO PLOW OUR

COMMERCIAL SITES.
LONG HOURS.

TOP PAY.
CALL 847-808-7800

c:i_L iF U E s i ri c

SALE

SALES

TELEMARKETING

. TELEMARKETING
To Sell Advertising - For Nues Newspaper
Part-Time-2-3 Days A Week - 9AM - 5 PM

Must Have Experience Selling
Some Computer Knowledge
$80/Day Plus Commission

(847) 588-9OO
Ask For Beverly

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

D

DRIVERS
,
Párt Time-No Experience Necessary

Mini Bus $8.65 - Big Bus $2.00
Experienced Bus Drivers Can Start

I
At$13/Hour And Up

, Plus 10% Performance Banus Monthlyt!

SEPTRAN needs responsible drivers who enjoy children

for routes in the Northwest Suburban area. Will from on

easy-to-drive, fully automatic school buses, vans & I
9 passenger suburbans.

-

.3 Hours/Day Pciid Training
Transportation to & from work for minivan & suburban

drivers. If you ore over 21, with a good driving record

& valid DL for 3 years CALL TODAY!

. Seniors Welcome -Dreg Screen Required

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

SHIPPING
CLERK

Foil-Time Position
Experienced Knowledge of

UPS Shipping Program A Plus

Skokie Location

Call: (847) 679-5400

i

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

FULL TEME
Permanent Positions

'WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL

'FLOOR HELP
For Pressroom

n SHIPPING/RECEI VINO
Experienced

. DRIVERS
Truck & Van

Good Benefits - 401 K Plan
Opporlunity For Growth

Within the Company
Apply In Person

Universal Press
6125 W. Howard

Niles
tOE

HELP WANTED
Quality Control!
Final Assembly

Full Time
With Benefits

PAY-Commensurate

With Experience

Jeff Park Area

CALL:
773-774-9 1 9 I
Between i OAM-2PM

o HOTEL O
Lookien For Selling toses

'GUEST SERVICES REPS
FoI!-liesn/Psrt-Tíme

'HANDY PERSON
Foil-I!,, e/Po r 5-Tise n

Apply le Person Or CollI

BUDGETEL INN
1625 Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview, IL 60025

(847) 635-8300

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTS. 10R RENT

biles-1630 4. Milwookes Ave..lßsslroors

$575-$600-Avoilotsle -12/1/98
773) 764.0802

Yoor credit Is good with os.
Wo 0000558 '4go and Mastor

FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

REAL ESTATE

IN TOE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK Csrty, IIrr5s C500Y

s'or 54 055510; 000,7cr, I,.
P 105F 11,55. C,s!glacobs. CIsl,
DeforUsrIs 97Ch.13TO6.

PUnLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

SUOS OrIpeaU 5,5511 CI loso
s.,, 055015,1 3, 1908. ir
Ils sI 1,505 I 33 0 005011,

60602-3IOO, 5511001510 500

Cso1r000:90O

NOTE 7015040 I I o Ins ES,
TOSI C011401l04 P15011105 AlI 700
sls4001s,OlflS I ICC 40 F11111,1

0, 0,01 0011,4101 4110414104 10

54 574 2E
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MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN sulcc/HYUFIDAI
1628 Wnokegnn Rood, Glesoiew

708) 729-8900

BUILDING MATERIAL

STEEL BUILDING
In Original Crate - 40x24
Was 5880- Now $2969

Call Jim AG
-8O0-292-01 il

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

PAGE 43

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNIIURE CLEARANCE

Soto/LS Sots Hooter G,eeo $495:
Eartbtoers $595- Snot'I/teoliner 3-
pisse $1195- Soto White $350-
Also: FloWs, FlernIo, Leotlsers, tE.
Olden Roon Sots 15-Pinoo- Fron
s 1395-Cherry, Mohogony. Ook,
White, 855. nodrooe lets Feo,,
$995.

(847) 329-41 19 or
(630) 778-3433

PERSONALS

P*TftûtPiATi6To mc toiisP8it
Y,, nia oie. .1 pdkos. efe 8hls dl resUs o
toS Io. stIa, ny gsds. 1.0, sdo e. Its

0 f50ds .t Is 555557 .5 sel SOIsS 0e
t., Is sU I.4os el nytfe, y.re.eTh ro..

l50r t, Ills doY yssyss o tnt yo Is, .0 Osso
.00 ,asfi,o fhoIl,.s.evsOs e b. o.po0Ied
roo yes, sse, ntIs syll. .550 nel.4l Ilosnes. I
oBis o t, 5.015 505 ï I5r0OI yley. Ont yo. Is,
yese n.,sy cents ne nl eOn. Ssy Oto prey.r I,,
5 on.oIIOe defs, 04550f serOnt,5 It. lesos
pdtsk ASeso 0u b5grI.l,ThnItY5B LI.

St. Jude's tinsenn

M.y tIn S.n.l Heort st Speso te closed,
gloetliod, Ieood nl preeeroed Shrs.ghest
tin wedd,sew rodtorson. Iseedllerot sI
lepo,0 pesy tse se. St. Sole secAse
mî,eslos, proy tor UP. St. Jude, tolp,r at Ilse
hdpl000, pny tsp os, Soy elsie proyes eire
tine. doytopOteedoye. 0e llseeI5lsth doy
vene prayers eSili, n,,W0,el& IP tes ose,,
lee, ksesoe Po toil, FobIlsoOopnoo P be
p,eesiee6 Cnt pos se. bIlL LI.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Nonsy Neodod (s Niles
3.4 Doys/Weok-

619kr CIeo,isg/Ceok(ng
Msst Osos Peco. Exp., Bo

Nen-Sseeker, Spook 0gI(sh,
Hove Cor & Eoeellesl Rel.

Coil Asey - (8471 825-2945

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

noy DIISECT ned SAVES
Cooenseesíol/Heere oeIts Prone 5599

Low Monthly Poynseests
FREE c51,e Cotolog

CCII TODAY l-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZEBS
JUIEE Boxes

ALSO
Slot Moshlens

Ac, ,0
1-ßan-985-2742

Fee: I-830-900-5151

CASH PAlIS FOR

USED AIR CONDITiONERS

7731 902-5846

L_,0S I FU EI V'RrIS I ric
FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

MANUFACTURING MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE FOODSER'
RETAIL

°PART TIME
l Spireid, e elosot000,ee of pe-

opeo(egise,esndiotely ovbI:n
modero mosotoslosi,g teoiltyfoe
Following:

QUALITY CONTROL

Moot be expeneroei?genreo! poet
ley soEsose oP nrieeonseeero, colipors,

hni8ht gages, oeIl altribure gngrei
endgeoerdkoposOonpeeosdo,es.

CLERK
Most se especie witlsosppliers,
expesdlssng, eeoesolngond Illingdoso-

0040
5I5aI5

Flexible work oskeotole.

lion, FA)! lt47/724-8670} poor
resoole or stO, wills seloey history,
e, en:l t,,

SPIROID
HR Dept. IS 4771

3700 W. Lake Ave.
Glenview, IL 60025

cooelopps,Iooiyeeplo,es

NURSING
f hove o genoine interest in coring fer the elderly opply for o
Cerenr OP our long teens core Ioeility sorTing the dde,11 for over 100

the Yer5.
RNJLPNs PT (DAYS) & REGISTRY

CNAs IPOPH Regtstry FT & PT ALL SHIFTS
NSAs lbednsnknnl FT DAYS

APPLY IN PERSON NO APPT. NEC.) MON-FRI 90o A M . 480 PM.

Norw' od P k H
6016 N. NinaAvenue,Chicago,ILÔOÔ3I

(Ne-. NW Hwy & Rost nf KopIen, by Metrol

Tel: 773-631 -4856 Fax: 773-631 -4850
EOE

MANAGER
For SrelP:oseoo

Most EeEseporioesnd

Pino. Msko,II
Higt1yMofivoted

Ag necesiTe IndiTidon!

Call
867-7770

1 )

NEW RETAIL STORE

NOW OPEN IN NILES
LOOKING FOR FULL

AND PART-TIME HELP

CASHIERS

STOCK PERSON
a entse t.

WAITRESSES
ORDER TAKERS
Full-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At: .

(708) 867-7770
9/NCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

(847) 9662300

SHOE SALES/
MANAGER

Good Puy - Greot Ateoespherel
(847) 965-774 1

GOLD NILES

Ilk Co . s

Dialysis CliniclncaZinEvsonstoteisseekieegFoll.Time
Teck, Position requires o minimum
rience. We provide o 2 week
excellent benefit package. Qualified

.
Fresenius

Neomedica,
Human Resources

s s

Dialysis
of 6 months medical expe-

training class in dialysis & an
candidates should sonloeb

Medical Care/
Inc.

Dept./31 2.654-2790
risoni ses oie

RETAIL RETAIL,
SAL

'STORE.
M5dI.olMl c'

Full & Part Time
Chiongolnnd's lnrgesl reloiler uf
fine minet und spirits is seeking
energetic, RollemoS urientad indi-

°°' he seer 21 yenes of nge. uhln
le aerk duy and evening huors.
Previous relnil enpertence. pre-
forced. We offer nppsrlonlly for
adeancement, ulfruclion sunpen-
sollen und n cemplele benehls
pnoknte.

For Rnnsiderolinn, Please Cull:

Human Resource
(847) 674-4200

BINNY'S88VE DEPOT
5100 W. Dempster St

Skokie, IL 60077
I o 4 I

ssIs,IOIesIoelo,

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
TO EARN EXTRA
HOLIDAY $$$$

CHICAGOLAND AREA
TemPORoey/PoeFTloe

Yo2 wo!1 es peesen S n leodong rey

1s'
tIesikle,orgw,ieodon

hove Asir oros relioblo IrsTspoeIoS(on.

p, hondioirg experieTso
preferred.

Pleose too o cesaron, AnsI Me. Stoobos
se 13121 943-2410, Fi,Id MosteO,g E
More geoen I, les. 640 N, LoSolle,
91e 640, Chisego, Il 60610,
13121943-161607474.

554. frosee,ks

MARKET RESEARCH
Heollh Core PROFESSIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES
sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE 'FEST

00 00 05155051154 6x515.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 Norsk - 7:5TO WnsI)

Ask Fn, Jask
(773)7143155

NEW tnpersenoeScale Effesbve

WooS pso like Io wookfspor orgn,(eoffoe
11105 soIrs obei yea? Look no forikerl
nthony Terms, Eoosie8 Conf,, hes loll-

lorleordlr-h:u:ere9iotoypxellslnopeefor

poterlo (o helphl°°
Por inerdeh ooeo(derolioe oortast
Cynthia iso Cl P471 965-8101, RoE 221 sr
step by.

' BETHANY TERRACE
SJF0GENE

Lqao! Opportxri5 feployer

TECHNICIAN

Will Train
Prepotory Dept. Needs Person

.op o 05 0 er

With Their Hands

Mid-Land Haynes
Dental Laboratory

9015tWwnnkeeAve-N8es
SALES

PARTTIME V
StortAHm

PREPATORY DEPARTMENT

Heeds Person That Likes To

Work With Their Hands

WILL TRAIN
Mid-Land Haynes
Dental Laboratory

901 5 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(847) 966-4705

Work Fleoilele Hours
En)ey Unlinniled Eornings

'
H e tIr

Need:dlrnrnediately:

und weekends
MIlsIRPO

I
J

HEALTH CARE/H&
s Sign On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
e I 4 L

p t
y

I bI

f Ch 4
soorr000ding0ocbxebs.

I t
EgIk

Hghl
94

p k
CoIl foe ox oppoinlmenl

Moxdoy-Fridoy
Ask f M y b d

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847 432 9100

.

HOMEMAKERS

'

LIVE-IN S
Por Privute Dosi' Noose Corn

Short Term & Long Turns Coses

I (847) 647- 5 1

LolkiOg I000mesIrs

theholldays?Woocelooklngtor
hlghemrgypeoyleMwothnlghls

fOliage

ShoppIng

8807W

orcall8477637100

'
moneytor

In out uolqUo ro-

Crossing
Center

TOuhyAve
Slookie

EOE

TRADES

I
H

Yet E p

N A h
'°>'

CHM0t5 C°°°
(847) 328 0088

Pl C Il K uy PAM 4 PM
i

I

o h

y k F ei bI

sobes sr oreo roods. Teshnisol degree o
$5055/Per Osos

(847) 966 3222

NOTICE
I The Ougle Slowopapees dons its

th ti it ' I gillnr y
Howxoep, we cannot be responsi-

hles
It

P d t d

MECHANICS
c i p ÇIRE TECHS
°

Casssdy Tire
8733 N. Harlem - Nues

..

V
vi t

Cordl CollI 847-500-1505 \
-. .
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Nues parks
trict staff on their outstanding job
performances. Their hard work
was commended, especially the
efforts put into work on the bud-
gel. A spociat thanks to the Park
District's new MIS man, Joe Tra-
vin, who put together a computer
layout that Barhaglia says will
work welt. The now budget wilt
ho avattable forpubtic viewing in
January. Now software is accessi-
bic hy the acooansaoln which will
allow them a daily check on what
in happening within the frame-
work ofthe budget.

President Bsrbagtia also corn-
mended those who took purl in
the Halloween Parade/Party. It
Was quite a successful event and
about 700 children and adults at-
tended. Anniversaries of ernpIoy
mont were annuoncod, nut least
of which was a 28 year anniver-
nary celebrated by Dauny Vargas.

Cumnsisniouorjameu T. Hynes
reports the pool and the golf
courso showed profits for thin
year. Tho ice rink will also show a
profit.

In other business, Commis-
5100er Elaine E, Hoinen said a
veteran's memoriat statue will be
erected neue the fountain in she
new park. She also unid that duo
to the heightened iolerent by all
uge groaps in basketbalt, gymna-
5mm time is needed. Gymnu-

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

.uont.annunuu, pounnnunlnu

(773) 631-7847

LANDSCAPING
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Cuntinurd front Puge i
siums are needed and efforts aro
being made to see that more witl
become available for our roui-
dents. The soccer nounou came so
no end and ice cream nocials were
held to the delight of childeen,
parents and grandparents in asIen-
dasco. Awards were proseuted
and at! had u great time. The so-
oints were held al the Howard
Leisure contor in the banquet
000m.

Events in the upcoming holi-
day season mene noted. Du Nov.
2t, from 6 par-9 p.m. there will
be a Mother-Son Blast. It will
take place at Grenuan bights at
8255 Oketo. It is open to boys 5-
lo yours old und their mothers.
Activities wilt abound. Colt 847-
967-6633 fur more inforosutiuo.

Decombee events includo a lot
to do with a big guy in a red suis.
Yen, Sanla is answnring letters
and rnuking phone catIs und 'do-
ing breakfast.' If your child wants
to write tu Sunta, drop his or her
letter off in Santa's mailbox be-
foro December 9, at the Howard
Leisure Center. Perhaps your
child would rather speak to Sarta.
If so, on December 16 Sonta mitI
call him or her between 5:30 p.m.
und 7 p.m. Lot Santa know he
should call before Dec. 14. Rogiu-
tration forms ano available ut the
Howard Leisure Center. Maybe

LEGAL NOTICE

pancakes are in order. Children
np to thn 3rd grado uge group are
welcome to have breakfast with
Santa. The breakfast will br held
ou Doc. 12. The available timos
are fr30 am-ESO am., and IO
am-lt am. Pro-registration in
required. The fee is $4; resident's
discount $5.
Finally, donI mist Ihr tree light-
ing celebration. Join she neigh-
borhood chitdron at the 2nd an-
nuat treo lighling colebrutioo. gI
will happen at the Howard Loi-
sure Conter al 4 p.m. on Turs-
day, Dec. 8. Each school will
decorato a troc with homemade
Ornamrots, The event wilt be o
delightful additino to the nra-
non's activities.

Jose A. Blancas
Marino CpI. lone A. Slancas,

son of Guillermo Btuncas of
lfotemont, recently roturued Io
hin home baso of Camp Pondlo-
ton, Calif., after u sin-mouth do-
ptnymeut to the Western Pacific
and Indian Oceans and Arabian
Gulf, with Marino Medium Heu-
copter Squadron 164, part of the
13th Marino Expeditionary Doit
(MEG) embarked aboard the
ships ofthe USS Pelelin Amphi-
hious Ready Group (ARG). ho
joined the Marino Corps in No-
vnmber 1995.

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Results as of Millic Kroll
CaroleTiunru

Nov. 11, 1998 PutHeuck
FoFabunan

TEAM W L Rita Stechta
ClassicBowl 52 18
SkajaTorrace 42 28
WindjummerTravet 42 28
Candlrlightjowelers 31 39
ThomasDrozdz,DDS 28 42
GrandNat'l.Bunk 15 55
HJGH SERIES
GeriKenny 514

st. John Brebeuf
Thts Catholic elementary

school io Nitos, Illinois, partici-
pated in National Red Ribbon
Weok (October23 to 3 1). Nation-
01 Red Ribbun Week is a timo
when schools nod commnnities
colnbeatc u healthy, drug-free
lifestyle.

The symbol of the red ribbon
was first worn by the family and
friends of DEA ugrnt Enrique
Cumarona who was murdered by
the drug cartel in Meoico in 1985.
Today, communities across the
country, embracing his belief thut
one person con moho a differ-
nuco, have uopted his symbol--
the red ribbon.

Passing by 53E at 8301 N. Hm-
1cm, people witnessed the chit-

HIGUGAMES
MitlieKroll 198
GeriKenny 190
CaroleTiunes 189
Fepabonan 185
RitaSlecksa 177
MelisnaLnog 170

School sees red

503
470
468
464
455

dren's pledges 50 remain drug-
free. Red ribbons adorned vari-
005 ntrncturos on the parish
grounds. A meunagn made from
the students' handprintn was also
visible in the windows inside the
school, students proudly wore
their "To Cool to Do Drugs" red
ribbons us they spent lime slndy-
ing the dangers and effects of
drugs and learned to choose altee-
natives for healthy, productive

LEGAL NOTICE
Please Take Notice

THE MORTON GROVE ZON-
ING BOARD OF APPEALS
public bracing scheduled for
Monday, December 21, 1998 at
7GO p.m. in Ihr Board of
Trustres Chambrrs, Richard T.
Flirkingor Municipal Couter,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, is hereby con-
celled due lo a lack of business
to be conducted before Ihe
Board.

Stevro L. Blooz
Chairman

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Please Take Notice

TOlE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Monday,
December 21, 1998 as 7:30 p.m.
in the Board of Trustees
Chambers, Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Couler,
6101 Copulino Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider ihr
following coso:

CASE PC98-9

Rrqursling o Special Use for the
proprrty located at 6340
Capulina Avenar, Morton
Grove, Illinois in Ihr M-1
Restricted Monnfocturing
District, to build o S-story multi-
family residential structure con-
bluing 15 2-bedroom unils. The
opplicout is Michael A. Tracy,
81 lO River Drive, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

STOP PAINTING!
Cnnnr '(nur Eases With

. Al amirUm untnoFassia
. . . oivacniamleuee nidirt

. Olnyl Windonu
. ntnrm Windows & ttrnrs
. alumleumawnlrts
. SaninO Work

Call tar Fear Estimate
I-800-303-5688

AMERICaN

HuMe EOTERIORt

CATCH BASINS 6 SEWERS FINANCIAL SERVICES

.
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

. .
Would i'm iJkeAF,esu uno? Wo Con Ory!

. HnmenqaltoLnansnpvn
i t05% Ot Guito. For Home

.
Imprucement nr 0000aildate all

Bills Into 0er Lan Paameet.
Sour llundmdo Fer Month.

Fol A SuCent raolaotior Coil
Jolt ali

. (847) 361-1194
IL roo. montole iinensnnf

aitematlun Lnndlng GrOUPS, inn.

HAULING

BERNHARDT
CIRPETt 9 UP9ILIIEMY nEnnSt

$14.50

, (847)
520.8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton A Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0889

VEne NeighbnohnOd
Sewer Man

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Iteps . Patino Walks Sriues
. Conmute Senkleg & Hnulint

eubrot SnWiOn ito.
Licensed-Folly Insured

(773) 283-5877

European
Contractor

FREE ESTIMATES
nu,! WiOi 0000r & Soon

1547) nal-24t4 (3121 ltO.Otlt
Poney (7S) Itt-0256

Senler Sls500nt

mefflt,coorla

. Llnen.nd .0ondod.in.urod

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 698-1220
WOW S M000,1010 Ooa,a0000

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY

SEASONED 2 YEARS
Mined Herdunuds $73 F.C.

00k StO F.C.
Cherry, slroh a HInkuly 194 F.C.

Snpatoted IllS F.C.
DISCOUNT ON 2 ORME

CREDIT CARDS uCCEPTED
STOCKING 000ILOuLi
I .800.303.5150

. HANDYMAN

J_R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Painting .ReOtlflg.Plomblnt
-C anemIe Work -Corpentro

Kltrh000 6 EnthrOoms.Eirclriml
wenOiTALi-..SoJnO roo

SMALL on run ein

nun WeIne IS GUARANTEED
(847) 674-0371
773 792.3580

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"Onu NAME IT-WE nu IT'

Palvtlna-lntnrlun/Eoterinr
Wollpoperins Carpentry

ElnntninOl . Plumbing
Drywall . Rnpeiro

Finar S Walt TIlIng
Relmudelieg

FREE ESTIMATES
f847) 965.6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"No JnbTno Sm011"
Pointlug-IntetlurlEoterior

. Carpentry
. Minor EinstrluallPlomblng

. Roof Repair
. Guners - Repair b Cleaned

Denk - Penne Rapai,
Free Estimates

(847) 96-8114

.- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

BASEMENTS 18801ES
. ATTICS CONCRETE S ASPHALT

an uau uwun aHtTF1IHI
e.0 ForeFlne 6011501e

(630) 20 C.L.E.AN

HOME REMODELING

BATORSIII CONSTRUCTION, INS,

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

847 i23éO51

HOVE REMODELING SER VICE

. CARPENTRY
CERAMIC TILE

ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
.I(ErCHENn BAThROOMS

REPAIRS
- Quality Wurk -

- Ro006eable Prices -

(773) 792.0275

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

:; . loAn noirtn00000
,, Lnrd000pRd aeol5u

Instollatlnn N und
. Cure Aorallnn - P000r Making

. sprInS & Foil Clear np
Brink Work

FRESESTWSTES 1HIIREI & BONDED

: Call 773-792-0433

Free
.

Otimoleu
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 668-4)10

t Floro
nr Truckload

Ask

s '
ILL C C 31567 MC

PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. e S.l.,15,05011 r.00lr.

Anlhafly Pagano
(847) 259.3878

10%OisnnontioN,nie,s
28 non. Exporlonno

PAINTING & DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
pLAuTERING

(847) 205-5613

.

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

nus!nomad. pion1 OOoo.,, & olIp.

LI loll mx Suo,onlrn . ant nnlnr ylortlu

(6301 307-8007

800-734-7864

To Advertise in
The Ragte Newspapers

OFJIIIAUNItV
L, IRec-rony
Call: Sandy

(847) 588-1900

. CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Polin Decks
. Drunawoys
. SIdeWalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

TUCKPOINTING

lv! I ICWAV
rsunkpa Intirt. trlokeork

Mosnnly. Carnrete
CIlImnoys Rnpolrod k enbullt

Oless Niotbltolollollnt
WIrUnu Caulking . Building Clrooltg

ResidesliolCsueortloi.Induoolel
r FuIIN Iarurrd . Fr00 Erlirietno

(847) 965-2146
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All intorosled parties ore invited
to atloud anil he heard

Sloven L. Elooz
Chairman



PAA to present 1998
Presidential Award

The Polis!, Amerïcan Associa-
tien, serving Chicogotand for 76
years and Donald V. Versen, Sr.,
Chicagniand banker and civic
leader present The Polish Amen-
can Association Holiday Gala
ned confemat of the 1998 Presi-
dentiat Award far leadership and
service to the commonity. The
Hotidoy Gala will be held at The
White Eagle, 6839 Milwankee
Avenue, Nues on Friday, Decem-
ber 4. Cocktails wilt be al 6:30
p.m.; dinner at 7:30 p.m.; and
Award Presentation at 9 p.m.
There will be dancing to tise mu-
sic of the New Day orchestra

Bears trainer

the now Center. A carving stair-
case and series of bridges will
connect the three levels of the

Other new coordinotors hired
for the center are Knisti Hnfford
who wilt direct oqootic activities,
Darcy Strack in charge of leisure

Continued f

throaghont.
Wltitethe Pnlish American As-

sociotion's primary mena of ser-
vice is te language-limited peo-
pie in need within the
Chicogoland area, it is, in fact, the
nation's nnly Polish-bilingual,
comprehensive humus resources
agency. Similarly, Donoìd V.
Versen, Sr. is o Polish Americas
who sut only proudly pruclaims
his Polish roots but who also has
positively impacted a much
bruadercommunity. -

Fur mure information, call
(773) 282-8206, eXtension 312 un
313,

rom Page I

services und Katie Ruebuck,
membership director. The new
staff stsuuld be moving into their
shiny new offices mound the ser-
und week of December.

Fun membership information,
call tull-free 1-877-ILL B FIT
(455-2348).

Task Force
- Contirn.ed from Page 1

mote place." As the plat thickened, Skokie
The Oct. 15 discovery of the police brought the cose lo the

grave of Tomasz Pohl, 45, a NorTh Regional Major Crimes
Wheeling roofer, slaetedthe eir- Tusk Force (NORTAF), a coop-
cnituuS bockteticking that led fi- erative alliance ofpnlice pooling
rally to the H & I nuts-body shop eesenrces to investigate acea
al 8210 Christiana Ave. in Sko- crimes.
kin, owned by lgor Lynbyenny, Police were ted to Lznbyezny's
41, ofBuffalu Grove, who was nr- shop within a week of the Pohl's
rested Nov. 6 und changed with disappeuratoce. Investigators
first-degree murder. He is being there found blood matching re-
Iteld without bond at Cook centsomplesofPohl'sbloud.
CountyJail. Wlsenpnlicereceived informa-

Police said Pohl had come to don that Lyabyezny was a fre-
the Lyubyezny's Skokie shop quentvisiturtotheremoteMiehi-
Muy t 5 to collect a $15,080 debt, gun mea where Pahl's body was
Police believe Lyubyezny shot ultimately found, they alerted
Pohl in tho buck of the bead and Miehigon authorities to the disap-
transpurted his body to Menomi- pearance. Troopers from the SIe-
cee County, Mich, where he con- phenson, Mich, post discovered
ceoleil it in the shallow grave. the body Oct. 15, puliee said.
Months luter, seuróhers noticing o Skokie police investigators
mound woih us unusual growth of and NORTAP evidonco techni-
brush un it, discovered Pohl's ciansimmediutelywenttoMichi-
grave. gao und used dental records to

identify Pohl. The Menomineo
Cousty medical ecaminer deter-
mined shut cuase of death war a
.22-caliber gunshot wooed io the
head.

Skokie police areested Lyub-
yezny Nov. 6 in his body Shop
chargisg him with first-degree.
The next court date is Dec. 10 in
Cook County Circuit CUori ja
Skokie.

No murder weapon bus hoer
recovered, accordiog to Ruth.

MG Parks
Continued from Page 1

Open Space LandS Acquisition
asti Development (OSLAD)
fronds, slated for parks and out-
door recreation projects adminis-
tered by the Illinois Department
ofNatural Resources, In order to
qualify, the Morton Grove Park
District had to show a seetouS
need, the project's ability to fol-
low eagional und state wide recre-
Buon ;triOrities, and the ability to
corny out ihn new project. Subse-
qaently, the Moeton Gruye Park
District was given the masimnrn
grant oward of $200,009 foe de-
velopmeot.

The grant will be used as pant
of ike $660,000 Oriole Pout im-
provnmont project. Impro'-,
menis will inclade a uew pool
ter, pool liner, and modernization
of the pool building to make it
more accessible tu individuals
with disabilities. Inquiries may
he directed to Admjnisteaiivn Di-

The search began with the
missing person report filed by
Pohl's family with Wheeling po-
lice shortly after his disappear-

Thnee days luter, the search
tornad io Evanston where Pohl's
trock was discovered abandoned.
Witnesses, however, s000 ted pu-
lice to the Skokie black where the
body shop is located ond where
Pohl was tust teen alive.

Mother sues
Continued from Page 1

After a shouting matcherupied tIre face and had stopped breath-
between Jordan und Rochmas, ing,sheygutoff kior and notified
Jordan sentooced Richinan io 120 paramedics who were unable to
days io juil foe cootoinpt 'ofeuoet revive him,
and ordered the deputies to ne-
move him.

According to the suit, ut least
14 deputies forced the 400-pound
Richman to the floor face down in
order to placo handcuffs on him.
The four other deputieir are
charged in lbs suit with fuittng to
interveoe. Although Richman drd
not resist and was crying for air,
the deputies sat or kim and tried
to pull his arms behind his body.

When the deputies observed
that Richman was turnisg blue n

rector, Gary Batting at 047-965-
7447.

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
mid is Working towards other im-
provements by meeting with Seo.
Walter Dodyez to discuss the
possibility of a lise item grant
that would assist in improve-
mens at Pioneer Park, Skeetner
Park, Oketo Park, and Palma

. Lane Park. This mosey would go
tuwaeds playgrounds, accesnii,te
paths, beuches, bike racks a,:d
trees,

Before the meeting's adjourn-
meni, Mr. Balling also on-
nooncod that the pork district hod
receotty received a near perfect -
90.25 - loss cunteol eating from
Kevin l-loffmoo, Loss Control
Managen with PDRMA. Special
thanks went to Safety Chair, Sue
Duwson, fon her diligent euordi-
nation io ochievingthis goat.

Richman's death was due to
"nosinaint hypouìa" (a kind of suf-
location occuning when body sis-
sues aro depejved ofosygen) and
"morbid obesity," according to
his death certi8cate,

A spukespersos for the Shee-
ff5 office said the number of
deputies involved in the incident
in in dispute but that a thorough
internal affairs investigation has
determined that appropriate force
was used by the deputies.

I
g'

CERflFIED 3 MONTh!
rrn------ 3,000 MILE

DONAL 44P LIMITED

CHARGE! VHICLES WARRANTY

'on PONTIAC 00080 AM 01k, #117240
'07 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 55k, #08020
'07 PLYMOUTH VOYAOER ask. #Pl 017

'85 FORD RANGER Stk. #P1 8528
'85 CHEVY CAPRICt Stk. #D2204A
'as 0000E DAYTONA Ott. #011db
'on 0000E CARAVAN 0th. #t0356u
'07 FORD RANGER Dtk. #T9523A
'87 FORD E-150 Stk. #T9327A
'91 FORD TEMPO Ott. #D2172A
'92 FORD TAURUS 01k. #T9482A
'91 CHEVY CAVALIER Ilk. #T0348A
'09 CHEVY CORSICA 55k. #8070A
'8R a000E SPIRIT Ott. #8440A
'87 CHEVY nLA2ER 5th. #P526D
'87 TOYOTA SUPRA 0th. #04505
'53 FORD ESCORT 05k. #D457A
'RO FORS TEMPO Ask. #P1 785
'80 CHEVY E-15e 55k. #52280
'90 PONTIAC GRUND AM 55k. #02228
'89 CHEW ASTRO 5th. #a3n75
'DE MUSTANG CONV'T att. #T9472A
'54 MERCURY TOPAZ Stk. #8443A
'Rl CHEVY CORSICA Ott. #85725
'RS CHEW PRIZM 05k. #T9446A
'Rl CHEVY CAVALIER 55k. #795430
'92 FORD TAURUS Ott. #TR55IA
'09 OLDSMSOILE CALAIS Stk. #P1 6788
'94 FORD ESCORT 55k. #83555
'no FORD MUSTANG Ott. #P1755A
'RO SEO TRACKER Ott. #794335
'94 SATURN 51k. #T9436A
'92 FORD TAURUS 5th. #TR279A
'91 FORD EXPLORER 55k. #PI756B
'94 FORD ESCORT 5th. #8273A
'nR NISSAN MAXIMA 5th. #521 840
'RS CHEROKEE LAREDO 55k. #T9182A
'93 FORD ESCORT 55k. #0495A
'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 55k. #T9430A

'93 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9363A
'94 FORD ESCORT 51k. #222535
'Rl EXPLORER 2DO Ott. #T9263

$1,800
$1,870
$2,100
$2.058
$2,005
$2,095
$2,995
$3,225
$3,335
$3,335
$3.335
$3,500
$3.575
$3.958
$4,335
$4,400
$4,450
$4,450
$4,500
$4,800
$4.050
$4.095
$4,995
$4.995
$4,995
$4,999
$5,500
$5,500
$5,555
$5,555
$5,950
$6,580
$6,500
$6,700
$6,808
$6,950
$6,950
$6.995
$6,995
$7,708
$7,800
$7,808

'Rl CHEW Z2G T-T0ESII
'85 FORD ESCORT 5th. #89225
'52 FORD T-0190 Sit. #a3a7A
'54 FORD ESCORT Stk. #F1 6905
'92 FORD EXPLORER 5th. #021168
'92 FORS AEROETAR 55k. #TR305A
'92 MERCURY SABLE 55k. #95785
'Ro MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 51k. #P174UA

'97 FORD AGPIRE 55k. #P1739A
'52 FORD T-GInS 5th. #52275A
'os CHEW nERE11A Otis. #52281
'93 WRANSLER 51k. #223005
'93 CROWN VICTORIA 51k. #93205
'93 CHEVY CONV. VAN Ott. #22352
'92 NISSAN 240 SX Ott. #83795
'93 CHEW CONti. VAN Ott. #52352
.95 FORD AEROSTAR 5th. #T0E33A
'93 MERS. VILLAGER Att. #T9413A
'92 CREW BLAZER 51k. #P1R22
'92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #520088
'Rl FORD EXPLORER 51k. #P1752A
'9g BIG RRDNCO Ott. #T7585A
'90 FORD CONTOUR 5th. #52595
'95 FORD CONTOUR Gtk. #T9DB6AI
'95 OLDS ACHIEVA 5th. #R139A
'54 FORD TAURUS Stk. #83A5A
'94 FORD TAARUS 50k. #8259
'96 FORD PROBE Stk. #T7869D
'87 FORS EDCORT Ott. #81 075
'95 FORD CONTOAR Gtb. #8O45A
'OB FORD CONTOUR Ott. #B076A
'97 FORD ESCORT Dtk. #803tA
'96 FORD ESCORT Srk. #941 GA
'92 EXPLORER 5th. #T9487A
'92 ESFLORER 01k. #T9256A
'54 FORD MUSTANG 5th. SPi 763
'95 ASTRO VAN Ott. #117998
'95 CHEVE' CAMARO Stk. #222885
'96 NISSAN SENTRA 51k. #P176S
'97 FORD ESCORT Ott. #82188
'97 FORD PROBE StA. 5117DB
'97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #P17B4

FORD

i 995 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
4DB, GSdUd, Eathor, ailSyG.

LIST

1994 FORD RANGERSUPERCAB y
Alits, ....' rds, bBdIinBr, ma8Chng Cap. i
ORIGINAL LIST FlEW $11,832

MAJOR
.

COMPONENT
COVERAGE

, ' r .
I /2 miltn Boul of the Edens ott Toohy Ave. OR I milo mut of MiIwukoe mo Touhy Aoe.

iioA Chicago1ands Discount Warehouse (\i'sl IN [hi gc'IotiIIy INrI Ci' I lic))

llf jIll ftWU& ftU Sales Hours:
: E' Mon-Fri gam-9pm - ' _____

till , Sat gam-6pmi\\\ /° ,

8

« . . ' .
INTERNET ADDRESS: f - ' .7.

'I AhI S t I''.i il 515 t',? SII I i I'(lt ',UI www,)andmaïk ford-n)IBS,cSm- - - --- - - - -.-. - - Itdt

FORD

24 HOUR
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

$15,900
$12,999
$13,280
$13,950
$14,000
$14,300
$14, 400
$14,400
$94,450
$14,450
894,780
$14.900
$15,500
$18,555
$15,555
515,555
$15,670
$16,200
$16, 50 tI
$16,555
$11,180
$17,200
$17,000
$17.950
$18,500
$18,999
$18,400
$19,400
$19,500
$19.800
$19,950
$19.999
$22,000
$26,200
$29,750

Stk. OP1O1O
01k. #P18$OA

Stk. #P1807
SIR. 019231Cl

Ott, 083020
alt. #83756
51k. #8376A

n
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Ostomy support
group to hold
pot-luck dinner

In lien of the November and
December meetings of Chicago's
North Suburban Chapter nf lite
Uttited Osltsmy Assuciution, a
snppOrl groap for nIl ostomntes
and those nnticipnting astomy
sanIerT, Ute lIGA will have a
very sprcittt put-luck dintser on
December 2. This specinl dinner
will be held 8 p.tn. in the lOtIt
Flour East Outing Room uf Le-
lltrraa General 1-Iospit;st, 1775
Dempster St., Park Ridge. Visi-
tues/fraaity wclettne. Please
brittg some food ttsadd lo our huf-
fetuttd a$5 orni $15 nttises itrtn if
you would like Its participate itt a
grab-bug. lt will be a tut ttf fnn
und, as maul, diere is iso clunge.
For iuforinrttiou, call (047) 724-
7453url547) 520-0699.

John M. Lesniak
Navy Petty OfOcer 1st Class

John M. Letniuk, son nf Many
Lindull of Park Ridge, recently
depoeted on a sin-mouth deploy-
ment to the Mediterrunean Sea
and Arabian GaIf aboard the
gnidmlmissiledeslroyerlJSS La-
boon.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Cnnttnued frem Page 44
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$7,885 '95 MONTE CARLO 55k. #TR559A
$7.800 '95 AVENGER 5th. #521750
$7,800 'gSWRANOLER Ott. #P16G3A
$7,900 '94 TAURAS OHO 55k. #03R2A
$8,898 '94 MUSTANG COSV'Y 55k. #P1771

$8,200 'Ro SABLE LE 51k. #P1G45
$8,800 'RS GRANO CARAVAN 55k. 57033RA

$8.900 '05 BLAZER 409 4X4 51k. #T9540A
$8.900 '96 DODGE VAN Ott. #TO5IDA
$0.200 '95 FORD WINSSTAR 59k. #T9250A
$9.950 '97 F000 TAARUS 51k. dPi 841
$9,950 '92 MUSTANG RASTOP 51k. #8367A

$9.605 '97 FORS MUSTANG Ott. #8327A
$9,995 '97 FORD AEROSTAR 55k. #194005
$0,995 '97 FORD MUSTANG 51k. #P1780
$9,995 '56 FORD TAARAS 55k. #T93B4A
$9.990 '97 COUGAR 05k. #P1 787
$9,999 '97 FORD TAURUS SL Sit. #P1840
$9,909 '96 GRAND MARQUIS 51k. #19 775
$9,099 '97 MERCURY SABI.E Ott. #11705
$9,999 '99 FORS TAURUS SE Ott. SPI 838
$9,990 'OR FORD TAURUS SE 5th. SF1830
$9,999 '95 BLAZER 4DR 4X4 51k. #795350
$9,999 'SB MERC. VILLASER SS 51k. SF1844

$9,909 '95 CHEVY G-20 51k. #TRSI2A
89,958 '96 MERC. VILLAGER Ott. #PiO47
$0,099 'Rn FOOD WINDOTAR 5th. #P1n43

$10,500 'On WINDOTAR GL Stk. #P1842
$10,998 '94 FORD MUSTANG 55k. #0404
$11,000 '9G FORD WINSSTAR Ott. #P1773
$11,108 '85 FORS EXPLORER 55k. 0051RA

$11,100 '98 FORD WINDSTAR Ott. #n225A
$11,100 '97 GRAND CARAVAN Stk. #T9562
$11.200 '80 FORD EXPLORER Ott. SPi 837
$11,200 'to EXPLURER ED. nOUER ttt. #P1829

$11,090 '09 FORS ESCORT SL
$12,200 'as BUICK CENTURY
$12,200 '87 BUICK SKYLARK
$12,200 '86 BUICK 5TH AVe.
$12,200 OD FORD TEMPO
$12,000 'OB FORD TEMPO
$12,900 'DS BUICK LESABRE

i'
n
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Children under 3 Years Eat Free
3.5 Years - $1.99

6-lOyears for 1/2 Price

O

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)
Tel: (847) 581-1668

Got Mill
Mall

GoMiaaakee Plaza

' Golf Rood

BoneIss Ribs
Fried Fish, Fried Shrimp

Fried ScalIsps

Chicken Ball and Shrimp Ball

Egg Roll, Shrimp spring Roll

Dumpling
- Chicken Wings -

a. Chicken on Stick
9. Crab Rangoon

lo. Bar-BQ Chicken

11.FriedRice

-
(Shrimp, Pork, Chicken)

12. Chow Mein -

13.ChopSuey
Lo Mein

Chow Mei Fun (Rice Noodles)

Egg Fon Young -

Pepper Steak With Onion

18.MooGooGaipan
Chicken or Beet Broccoli

Beef, Chicken or Pork

With Chinese Vegetable

Sweet & Sour Chicken

Roast Pork, Chicken, Beet

With Bean Sprout

23 BuddhIst Delight
24. Cocktait Shrimp

25: Peking Pork Chop

THE BUGLE, TImRSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1998

Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees
Pius Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT
CATERING

$1,00 SENIOR DISCOUNT
Not Valid With Any Other Offer

-

BUFFET MENU

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES AVAILABLE!

b SSb

New C . a ( uffet
AH You Can Eat Buffet

Ne China Baffai Canpons
I - WMD
I LUNCH BUFFET
I MON. - RlDAY

I 11:00 A.M----30 P.M.

:
5-O9nlNerN

L l

wen

VISA

r New China Buttet Coupons Hites, IL (f47) 581-1668

WMD

DINNER BUFFET LUNCH BUFFET
3GO TO VIOSE

SAT. o SUN. ALL DAY

-..- .: 1G

-' "Vv V-
-n

t

. . OPEN7DAYS
Include-Drinks and Ice Cream - Monday -Thursday: 11:00 am - 9:00-pm

Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

Nw ChiOa Baffet Coupo..
WMD

MON. - FRIDAY
liAD AM. - 3:30 P.M.

v

New Chjn ßffet Coupon -
WMC

DINNER BUFFET
3:3010 CLOSE

SYT..SAN.ALLDAY -

6 ONLY!

Admit
kOIYAdWjthtyOth,, Ors,.

5,1,1, l,oOlo 011o C,eo, ÇAIOIOAOO,po
SoO!ooU,!IO,,!Iad,IÌ000,,, 10,0,

Husar Chicken, Bed or Pork
Szechuan Chicken
Beet or Pork

Genotol Tun's Chickon
Four Seasons
Happy Family

Sesame Chicken

Orange Chicken
Chicken, Pork nr Beet

w. Garlic Sauce

Hot & Spicy Shredded 8eef
35_ Shrimp w. Lobster Sauce
36. Chicken sr Shrimp

-

w- Cashew Nut

* 37. Szechuao Tofu
38. Chicken or Shrimp

w. Almond Ding
39_ Fried String Beans

Seutood Delight

Sauteed String Beans
Beef, Pork er Chicken

with Black Bean Sauce
Shrimp with

Chinese Vegetables
Onion Shrimp

- 45_ Sweet Biscuits

* 46. Mongolian Beef
47_ Meut Ball w. Garlic Sauce
48. Spare Tips and

Much Much More

* Hot & Spicy

I


